Third o f Idah o’s
Potatoes W ill Be
Taken fo r Army

N O W W ill You Buy a Bond?

. By LABBT J. 11A1.1,
One-third of all potato sh ip p in g in Idaho this week will be
requisitioned by the arm y u n d er th e W F A "fre eze" order,
Sherman Pobst, W F A o ffic ia l fro m San Francisco, announced
las t night following a m e etin g o f Idaho potato dealers, federul QEcncy and army o ffic ia ls a t Idaho Falls.
B y telephone, Polrat, -who ■will rem ain
Idaho to adminis
te r the new regulation, told th e TImes-News that the army
requisitioning would be done on a quota basis with propor
tions subject to weekly change.
Beginning tomorrow, the W F A , which has been joined by
th e ICC and the ODT in regu
latin g the shipments, will is
sue shipping permits fo r tw o
carloads o f potatoes w henever
a third carload is turned o v e r
to the arm y quartermaeter’ j
corps at Idaho Falls.
“ When Ihe carload it deUvered to
the anny. my office will luue two
DENVER. Dec. 0 MV-Sugar panel
permits lor wh&uvtr grade potAtoes
lembers ol the national war labor
and ilH contAlnen the shippers
want to aend." Pobat said. 'The pro board wlU consider la.Denrer Tues
day
labor dispute* Involving op>
portion may vary from week to week,
but no potatoes vUI move without a proxlmately 8.WX) employes of sU
^iBhlppIng permit. Tlie subsequent sugar beet companies.
Herbert Puchs of Denver, viceP lC C and ODT orders renulre that
the nillroods nof ecccpt billing on chairman of the ninth war labor
board, snld questions of wages. <
cars unill a permit It Issued."
time and retroaeUvlty would be
Ofrin Here
aldcrcd.
Before the week is out an office
ComponleS'Involved Include the
will be set up In Twin FalU to Issue Utah-Idnho Sugnr company, Salt
Mcdlcal aid men cluster aboot an el*ht-month-old Filipino eh,.J.
pcrmlu for shlpmenU from this Lake City, and Its subsidiary, the who suffered face wounds from the bayonet of a Jap, ntreatlnt before
area, Pobit added. But for the first Ounnlson Sugar company, Ounnl- American force* In (he Phlllpplnea. The battlegrlmed Yanki yle with
few days, ell permits will be Issued ">n. Colo.
each
other to feed the child from a oTenlxed bottle.
......................................
at Idaho PaUs through the quartcrVoluntary wage adjustment appllmaster't market otflce.
caUons submitted by the Amalga
mated Sugar company, Ogden, Utah,
potato-producing areas In Idaho *— to be processed by the panel.
from Ashton on the north to Buhl
on the west and from the Idaho
F^Us area attended the mcetliv and
queried the ofXIelsls on the Xreexe
order.
itJaho Potato and Onion Shipper*
asooclatlon requested that the army
W A S H IN G T O N , Dec. 9 (/P)— Draftintf o f men aBtW 26 to
requisition the crop as a means of
eorrecttog the controvenr over the
37 :,wa.s ordered iiicreuscti tonight to p rovid e replacements
black market salu and mL-dnterpreATHsaiS, Dec. 0 WV-Addltlonal fo r .soldiers and sailors released lo man power-.shorl war
tlon of OPA regulations. An organ*
ELAa forces were reported tonight plants.
Isatloa «{«3keasiaii said:
M ob iliza tio n Director James F. Bym oa uskc^ th a t step aa
"Pour weeks ago w* requested orrtvlng'outside Athens, while in
that the annv come In and lake side high ranking Uberals were try. the go v o m m en t drove to get 300,000 needed w ork ers into war
It would have » Ing to put an end to the civil war industrira and bring lagging production o f critical materials
' g the sit that has turned Athens Into

Yankee Forces Compress
Death Trap on Japanese
In Southwest Leyte Push;
Yanks Crack
German Line
In New Place

BUyNEMNDID

By R AY CRONIN
Anoclsted rreas War Editor
^
T h e Japanese Buffefed h e a v y losses in th e southern BCCtoV
o f western lx;yte island to d a y as doughboys of tivo A m eri
can divifltona further com pressed th e trap in which a sbaibl*;;
nippon forcc facca total liqu idation.
Gen. Douglas M acArthur’s communique today said tho 7 Tth •
division, which was landed behind the enemy's Yamashlta
lino in a surpriHe move th re e days ago, was probing south,
toward the cornered Jananeao force.
Kftdlo Tokyo reported n ew Supetfortreas raids on th e Japa^
nese capital and the inland
sea souttiweat o f Kobe. T ok yo '
said a B-29 dropped a fe w in*
cendlary bomba on
.
,
Saturday, and that later tw o '
Superforts roared . over ;th « '
capital but did not attack.
'
News dispatches fnm Saipan iwld
the American army and navy smash
on Pearl Harbor day against'Iwo '
Jlma, 7H miles souUi of Tokyo, was.
the greatcit. single attack of the .
war on Nippon bases. B-Mi, U b ««A
tors, fighters and warships blasted
the island, which lies on the Super*
forUess rosd to Ttiyo.

Blnlne county lodny had become
the Mcond Mnglc Valley county to SOPREME HEADQUARTEna,
exceed Its quota In thy sixth war E F.. PARIS, Dec. 9 (/IV-U. S. third
bond Mlc-nnd Camas county, first army Croop* slugRod deeper Into the
---- -- — lop, kept right on BIciifrled line fortifications around
nddiiiR to a total which U now ncar- the Sanr basin today while other
what citlzcns there were allied armies on the western front
continued slow progress against dessupposed to provide.
Grant 0. Padget, area drive chalr- 'perate opposlUon.
' who eiuiounced the most re- Tlie 28th division cracked the
isbulatlons Saturday night, Siegfried defenses near Aachen and
also said that Qoodlng and Mini- Joined the 35th division on the east
dcko counUc# Joined Cnmas as be. bonk of the 6aar river for a drive
Ing the only ones yet to exceed "E" from the south on the rich Saarland,
already under nttuck from the west.
•wnd quotas. Blulne county. In
:oedliig the bond qimta. wns S3.000 Pan of the 35th which crossed at
short In the "E” bond dIvUlon but SarrrRuemlncs pu-itied on north Into
cxpccu to rcach Its stipulated Ncunklrsch, less than half a
from (he Ssar ba-sln's fronUcr In I
imount by Tuesday.
In Twin Polls, K. J, Schwcndl_____ forcfronl of a potential-envelo;
jouniy chnlrman. said the overall drive agaliiit the Sanr’s capital
bond ssle was 60 per cent of the Saarbruclceii, eight mUes northwc
Tlie Both division. presilnB dc
quota, but the "E" bonds stoc.....
unly 65 pfr cent with only six work Into the SifRfrled line In the w
WORSE TUAN FIRST TOLD
ing days lelt In the drive. Twin Falls m Saar baaln. seized the Dllll
PEARL HARBOR. Dec. 8 {IPi—Ttm
county ehows nn ovcrnll total of cn railroad niatlon two miles north
mlghUest warship aod plane blow
tlJ5a.2T7 SKQlnst n quota of 13.001.- I Sanrlautem, and beat back enyet to crash down on a JapauM
ny counter-blows inside DUUngcn.
base the Dec. 7 atterapt to ellmlnat#
FlRhUnR still Is In progreon Inside
Iw o Jims os an tnterfenlng menaco
Saarlautcrn. and a Ocrman force
to the B-29S now raiding l ^ o , wu
massing lor a countcr-attaclc against
expanded by new navy reports today.
fnr exceeded the 1175.000 quou
A communique said navy search
for It as Padget announced a
plones. In the face of totense enemy
II bond purchase of t300,942.
anU-olrcraft fUre. flew Unr to bomb
Camas now has an overall bond
airstrip Initallations at Iwo aimal
lie o! S134.405 against the <lUoUi of
which U in Uie Bonin islands'area
»fiS,l»0. Sale of "E" bonds in Camas
7S0 mUes from Tokyo and about aa
county stands at »70.«00, making
etiuol distance nortii of the B-28
their total In this "E" bond division
base on Satpon.
LIEUT. LOUIS B. RTINYAN
almost ss m-.ich os their entire
Previously official and spokesman
signed KOal.
. . . Raperi ihanderbeU pilot reports bsd told of more than 100
Following Is a tabulation of .
who U rtporUd as mlsdog in ae- Uberator bombers and perhaps as
Ugn OTtr Eniland. (AAF pholo- many as. TO Superfortrteses pourln<
suits so far in Uie Maslo Valley
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ern dlTWan head of peilahaUea clvlUaa Md captured the amoiher officers elected were H. O.
Twin Palls _ 3,044,000
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its moat im portant shortages.
puTchastnf tor the quartermuter DulaDce.
vice-president; o ; C. Ander Lotus B. Runyan, about 33,'soo of clfic ocean areas, said Se Im
Mr. and Mrs. Otto B. Runyan. atUck was Just a c u ^ i X n i ^
Bymcs said the army and nnvy
corpe, expUIn that the freeze order
1110 British used tanks and fire
$JJ9J,725 son, Boise, secretary-treasurcr. and Rupert, Is missing in acUon over that aIthoi«h the
have released several thoussnd men ToUls----- *4,081,000
w was necestat; In order to assure Uie from light Daral a a ft to clear the
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to war plants nnd that demands for
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Roughly,aopercentoRUjebombi
commltteo of the Idaho Orange ed," he snld. "It is necessary to in-, Meanwhile. In Twin Falls, Mrs. er. Nampa, Roy D. Bmlth, Jerome. Thunderbolt pilot who had been
ground.
completed work on the organiza Icrease the number of calls by selec- . L. Reed, cUy chairman for , H. V. Yearsley. Pocatello. A. H. Ja- overseas only since October, was iMded in the target area." he said.
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came apparent tonight despite come mechanic of the act."
Hcrsh'iiy to amend his regulations
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at 10 a. m. Wednesday, Judge C.’A. minority labor.party threatened to |jan.8.
troops have smashed to (ndemnlty payments on slaughtered
industry.
adopt ft “hands off" atUtST o i
BaUey announced yesterday. '
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Overseas Now

A B i ILL G[t
(Fna P((<
*nned forces of ihclr full rfijutreneots.
.
R«prMentlng tho RiUoiinl he»a<IuarKf8 oJ til# \\TA. A1 ilc rck «
presented em ovtrsll plciurp ot tho
potato iltuatlon in ilie couiiio'
Oio present time. Dc»l'r« loter cxptalned hp had indicrtied th»l clvJUmi* TtOMltl not br
aJItdcd
by Uie
the proporUoa will ctmiige as
requlremtnla dlcime, lie told them.
An open dl.wiiylon. lo nnsiirr »pcciJic <iu«tiQn& of
led
Pobal, who prcvlniuib’ outlined the
mechanic* of the teriiluUoiii. In the
opinion of George B. Peter». presi
dent ol the Idaho Onion and Pota
to Shipper* nviocliiiion, s»tltl*clorj' answers wtre Klvcn to «1
dealer*' qut.iUonii >nd the mr
w conducted amooihly.
Dealen Killsfird
Peter* al»o lndlr»ird thni idulic
deulrr.*. by unrt IntKf. werr ►Htl-flof
with llie rcgiilAUin d-'nll* of tlv
frecie ordrr.
An urniy t'flplnlii. tioin the qii»r
temuuler market otli« m Chiesgo
and head nf thf
In charRo
of doludroted poimoei.- fxpinlned
the artvnntflges oI wn'llng ihc pm'
ccsscd prnclun to Hi' ntnn'ri lorrw
oversenj.
Lan a-ci“X, f-'htn Twin
rteftlera predicted the nmo' (rerzo in tJie
Tlmes-Nrw!. hlilpix-rs Iitc iimiounced Unit the order ••oiilil cdnie be
cause ih« .irniy was n.u gcUlUB
tnough poVtvWi (ot
puT?os'‘
M. well AS for Lmnirrtlilv nei’dh.
Two riljlrlcti. Njiilliern Idaho and
Matoeur county. Ore., In one and
aouthem Oregon and part« of Calllom U la tha other, wwe ttffecietf
■ by the order. How»vff,' the <iUoU
■et Bt the meeting lut night only
Bffccta shipment onglnallng In Idatii\ ekiparate admlnl«tr#tloc« will bo
Mt up for the other areaa, Pobst
•aid.
Pntxlmlt; is Porta
According to an AsWKlalcd Pr*»»
report from Idaho FsIIa yesterday
the particular dlstrlcin were set up
to "control the output of pot*toes
becatise they are located m iMge
producing areatf and hccauie of the
proxlffllty CO Pacific ihlpplng por<«
In connection wiui armed forces
needs.'*
T b « rep&rt added tliat the trceze
erder annduncement In Idaho Falls
ioUowed an announcement by tha
dlatxlct OPA that three oX lour "suits
«hw8ls8 vlolitUoTA ot ceHlns prlcts
isx potato sales by growers to deal
ers.’ would be fUcd.
A M<ent deduction from the
OPA"# country ahJpp«r'i ceUlng price
for coste at lowUtig and baggtne
poUtoet, Is being conildered at tha
Denver regional OPA at tha prewnt
time. The deduction, previously
recosnlzed aa equitable by the OPA
bub aerer Included lo the raguU*
tlota, was requested by Twin FaUs
snd other Idaho dealer* at an OPA
ueetlsg In Boise Thursday night.
MsrahiU Chapman. T«'Ui PaUs. la
attending the Denver conference.

The Hospital
Smergeacy beds only were avail'
Kble lat« yesterday at the Twin FalU
eotutjr general hospital,
............. ADMrrrEo
.Mrk Albert Bennett, Haiuen; Jer
ry Dean Marsh, Stockton. Calif.:
Mrs. John Bennett. Filer: Mn. Earl
aWtlM.nandMT8. PVed stombaugh.
boUt ol Buhl: EmanQel Selten. Mrs.
a A. Otlms. Baby Dsryle Nye, Ani
ta LoulM tnrleh. Lester Dikes. Kenbelii Johnston and Lucille Park, all
• of Twin FWla,' and J. W. Whittle.
Burley.
,

Mrs. ^UlUm McKay and
6hoehone; Mr*. Boy Spangler. Je»
roroe: Ruth iKed. Eden; Mra, L. w.
LooshonUler and aoa. Buhl; Mrs.
Chandler. Filer; Mra. A. Blunt
Bad daughter; Earl Wright. Jr.;
Lloyd O n , Mrs. Eugene O o o ^ ;
Beulah Budd. Kenneth Johnston,
Albert lje\]]lol. Mn. oale Oahn,
Mrs. y. J. Mwanli and Itr*. LeRoy
Axrtarton. tU of Twin Falla.

ONTACOM I

Captain Fremstad
Serves in France

Miss Bissonnette
Dies at Portland

Nelson E. Scholl
Tribute Accorded

Mrs. F. A. Denton
Called by Death

Boy, 5, Fractures
Skull in Car Fall

'W ENDdX—Funeral services__
Mn>. Johana Larsen. ‘14. hare been
tentatively set for 3 p. la MorfUay
a t the LJ3JS. i^urch. Wenttell. with
Blahop F. E. Bulet, offlelatlng.
Burial vlU be made tn the Vendell
cemeterr under the direction of
‘^omjieon'a funeral home, Ooodlng.

BUHl^-ServteSlw Em«st Hugh
tJrtssi, Jr.. who died Thursday at
the St, Valentine hc»plUI lo Wen
dell. will be held at 3 p. m. Monday
tn the Buhl Baptist church. OifldaUng wiU be the Rev. EL A: B}ork.
asalBted by the Her. Isaac Todfl.
Ca«Uaford. Interment «-lU be it the
-Twfn »W li and vicinity: Buhl cemetery under the direction of
BaBwwhat cleody aad eonUntied thfl Albertaon funeral home.

WEATHER

S R . CHARLES
T R A C T S BATH
N a ta rop a lh ic Physician

Announces
-

O peiU os o f Hta N «w
O ffices In
S U I T E 8, SM ITH BLDG,

Ration Calendar

T w in Falls News in B rie f

VlilU With Daughter
Mi *, j . 1*. irvtng. poealaUo. 1»
WENDELL, Dec. B—Dr. B. W. Bit- visiting her daughter. Mrs. Henry
chla. 70. prominent lo Idaho recla Olvens. Jr., Twin P^lls.
mation circles and elected In
Purse Lost
vember to his fourth term lo
IdentlflcaUon papers and ttO.
ladho houM ol reprcsentailve*
contained In a wallet, were lost on
(he Democratic Uckct, dtrd t
the >treeta here FTlday by Merle
morning at Tacoma, Wash., It was Bates, Filer, the latter told police.
learned this evening.
Death, according to word received, Marriage LSeciun
Sollowecl ft itroka Dr.
smCArthur John Klnsela. flun Valley,
fered while visiting hi* son. I3r. O'Shirley Raynea. Twin FaUs, and
rll B. Ritchie. At his bedside was sud
his wlfo. the former Myrtle Journey, Wlllltun H. Bell and Adda Mae
BrAcken. both of Twin falls, re
for A iiimii>cr of yenrs Ooodinn ceived
marriage llccnut PYlday.
county sui>crlm<ndeni of schools.
The t>odv will b<i returned here
'lih »ervlces tentatively planntd In Itelum Prom Bots«
Albert htylfole. Twin J^IU county
the local Presbyterian church. Bur -gent,
and U- J.Tencklnck, who have
ial win prohBbly bo at Ooodlng un
der rtlrocilon of Uie Thomiwon mor been In BoUe attending the s tuary. Pim'-riil day and time tir dulryini.ii'B convenvion, rrt«mc<
T»'ln Falls yesterday.
pending.
Dr. Ritchie came to Tuttle In
Trip
IPOO after pracUeln* dentistry In OnMrs.
E A. Moon. IM Taylor I
CAPT. LISTON PBE.MSTAD
Chicago for 10 years. When he
,ut. ii vtotun* Jii the home of
. .. Burley ywith. rnmifr bMltrl. rived he hoiight n ranch and
nd Mr.H. S.lettel. Portlniid. Ore.,
■lopc<l
II
iri)in
sagcDrush,
giunt
"p
liall »Ur. now In f>»nre nllli the
•hi-re
“ ’111 4pend..............a farmer profession
:orp» of enfln»»« cB'mf* fn|r»v
In the Idaho leglsluture he wss
clialrmsn of the educational ccm- la Sauth PacKlr.
nillt^e. He wa* bIjq on the hfnrct o:
Mr. and Mrs. Carl OUb
rtltfctors of iht American fulh res
aord from ilitlr
efvolr district and ol tho Noriu Sldi; cdvi'ii
Chnrle» S. (Bud> OUb, that he has
C'aniil compnilj' Hf i>lsu u«s ci ‘li- arrived
safely In the south PacIflCrrct'^r of tin- Hiig"riiiHi> liiihiay
Uc
1s a radio gunner with the
i5»lrltl. Dr. RlUWe wb.v » Demotrine Cftrp*.
nnd flincc hl.» j.iiccC'ior «lil
BURtEV, Dfc- O-Thl! picture Is named by Itciniblican Gov. c.
From Hoiith Pacific
of Capi. U-iton mristad now in Dottolfsen, <he CiOP majorlly
S SkI. Arthur A. Molyneux,
France with the anny eorp* of «nnow hotlse will be boo.Mtd Ifc
' .Mr J. N. Molyneux, route
glneera> 20 lo 3&-19.
Falls. Is duo to iirrlva sac, ,
He lit a son of Dr. and Mn. Joncph
. I wna a lung tlnie yimnbur ol tho - win
furlough. He haa been In the
Frenislad, Burlcj'. and has been presbyterlon church and wai
souUi Pacific theater for the pa*t
overseas almost three' ycjtrt. serv> dally active In religious work.
Ing In Iceland nnd England before
Ho wus bom In IlUnola on Feb. IB., 32 months with the army englneert.
Bolng to Fnuice. Be cntcttd service. U74.
Parent*
with the local national guird unit
In addition to his wjfe survivors Visits
Pvt. Ernest Nelson, son of Mr.
In the fall of IfllO.
Include four children by a fomitr
Mra. Cairl Nelson, haa arrived
marrloge. They are Mrs. E. J. Ben and
from Fort Lewis. Wash., aaomnett. Tuttlo: Mrs. John Miller. psnled
hla wife nnd daughter, to
Klamath Falls. Ore.; Capl. John spend aby
short tiirlough alth his parRlichlc. serMng with tho army medS e e n ...
- coriH 111 Hawaii, and D.'. Hit.
at wlioae home hf died. Olhci Chanie Kcildenee
Customers arriving fer cot* ret up* survivors include tu>cn grandohllMr. iiml Mn. L- C. Craig, who
by Legionnaires {or ssrvlceipen who dran; a brother. Jiin«» Ritchie, of have been Wvltit at the Rogtrson
can't find Saturday night reoms. .. OJal. Calif.: three sl.iteri. Mr>. hotel aince their recent return {tom
Amelin
McClure, New York alaic; Rock Si>ringo. Wyo.. win move Mon
Side by aide on Main-ftoman ail
bundled up in fur coat, and Uttle Mrs. Stclln Draden and Mn. Mitiel day into the home recently occupied
girl with Just a light dress, no coal Clendenln, boUi of Sperta. III.
by Mr. and Mrs- "Bus" Oowhnm.
at all.. . Pre*school youngster hold
Fourth avenue wew, wha have
ing hamburger In one hand and catpurctiaswl a new home on 8l« h
Ing pie out of the other. .. Qltls at
avenue eost.
Youth center cleaning house, and
ne of 'em even sweeping the alley
Gunner Meeta ranillr
. . . Oerman army hat on ehelf at
Cpl. Eddie Muagrave flew from
Mlaa Louise Blssonnatta. flfi. died
Hl-Ho lunchroom, with thU sign: Wednesday In Portland, Ore.,
Laredo, Tex., to San Frsnclsco
'•German OffUer Hat—He'» a Dead the body will be returned here . - be with his wife, who ha* been «...
Ouck". . . Lambert Dolphin, ex- burlnl Tuesday under the direction ployed at the marine bass there.
Shoshone coach, having dinner r tlie Twin Fallr mortuary.
They were met by his parents, Mr.
downtown after moving to Twin
CauAo of death wai not Immedi and Mt^. Horr>’ Musgrave. A turret
ra il* lc»r Inveeiors' Syndicate. . . ately Jaamed here.
gunner on • B-J4, Corporal M»i*Mra. Florlan Tliayne's Infant daughRosary will be recited at the Twin grave 1* being transferred to L«looklng very chic in vhlic fur Falls mortuarj’ chapol Monday *1 moor* field. Calif., and hi* wife 1*
--_ l made by her grandmother, Wn>. 8 p. m. and requiem high ninu will moving there. Mr. and Mr*. Harry
MltcheU Hunt. . . MoUier pushing be cBlebrnted Tuesday at 19 a. m. at Muagrava have relumed to Twin
batsy twaiy tnto downtown bear par* Bt. Edward-* Catholic church. Burial Full* with Judy Musmve. their
lor. . . Florence il«es eating briak- will be In the Twin Pall* cemtiery. four-year-old niece, daughter ot Mr.
fasc In auch a hurry that the had
Survlvors Include four sbters. Mis* nnd Mr*. Howard Musgrave. Judy
-Ime to remove only one glove.,, And Della Blasonnette, Twin Palls: Mn. will vUlt indefinitely.
overheard: Phil Kington .cheerfully Joe P. Smith, Jerome; Mrs. Prank
t«Ult\g trlej\tl tn dc'partmwi »tMe ha Keenan, Boise, and -Mr* George
tn(vy 8t*y In Twin Fall* olter reslgn- RoUlnson. Washington state; a
ae aa C. of O. secretary: Judge Jim brother. Charles Dlwonnetie, Cro«Pumphrey. aaked why a man ol hla • N. D.
»tandli;g wears such a disreputable
h it, oounterlng with. "Well, It keepa
Funeral serA'Icea were held at 3:80
my head warm"; and U1I4 ‘1 belte^-«
p. 'm'. gaturday at the Twin Falls
being kind to dtimb animals,
mortuary chapel for Nelson ~
human or otherwise, the old goatsr
Scholl. Kimberly.
The Re>.’. George O. Boaeberry,
Mra. Helen P. Denton, wife of
STAAT8 WAVE TRAtKlNQ
Fred A. Denton, died at 8:20 p. m. district superlntandent et Methodist
BURLEY. Dec. »-MIta Joyce Saturday at the family home on churchns, officiated at the *ervle«8
Bulklcy. daughter of Mr. and Mra. route three following a brief lllnu*. and burial waa In the Sun*et Mem
Bos* Bulkley. Jefl yesterday for New
The body reata at the Ttt-ln Fall* orial park. Music waa by the Rev.
Vork City to begin boot training tn mortuaxy pending funeral arrange- and Ntrs. M. H. Oreenlee, accom
tiie WAVES. She arrived
loi menu'.
panied by Mr*. W. M. ArooW. All
a visit last Sunday, after working
Mrs. Dentim waa a member of SU re of Kimberly.
tiu-ee years In Beverly Hills, Calif. Edward’# CathoUc church. Besides
Pallbearers were E. L. PatrUk
her husband, alie Is survived by one nnd T. B. F^usett. both of Twin
son, Lawrence Denton, Los Angeles: Fall*: Walter Chapman, Dolph Fel
Magic Valley
one grandson, Larry Edward Den ton. Jto Luntly, Vfayne Adatni. all
ton. Tw in Falls; her mother, Mrt. of Kimberly.
Funerals
Charlea O'Kane. CallfornU; two
slsten, Irene O'Kane and Mr*.
SOPHOMORE A88EJI8LT
OLENNS FERRY. Dec. ft-SonhoHorace Masters, both of Callfomls:
JEROME—Funeral services for one brolhtr, Edward OTtane. alto mores of Olenna Perry high aeheol
Harry D. Thompson. SI, will be of CaUXomia.
presented their assembly program
held at a p. m. Monday In the
Friday, With WesLee Hoal*t taking
Jerome LD8 church.’ with Bishop
the part of Ofiry Moore who an
A. Leo Oben officiating. Burial will
nounced "The Parade of Start."
b « made In the Jerome eunetery
Script for the program w*i writtea
under tho dIreeUcn of the W
by Mary Twinning, and manager
funeral home, Jerome.
in allghtly better condition at tha was Pat Calvert, o . B. Wright U
class adviser.
TW IN rALLB-Servlce* will
held at 3:30 p. m. Monday far W.
H . Murphy at the White mortuary 5-year-old Stockton. Calif™boy frac
with the Rev. E. L. White officiat tured his BkuU FYlday when he ftU
p. H. DAVIS
a- cor driven by hU unclt.
ing. Interment will follow tl Stm- from
All wool - Made-to-Mtasure
Chester Kelson. Hollister, on '
«^ t mesiorlal park.
highway aouth .of Twin Falb.
S U IT S A N D COATS
'The son ot Mn. }4ettie Marsh,
for MEN or WOMEK
BUIU£V—Funeral services fer one-time
resident of this area and
ZJeuL Wayne 0. Hurst, 2fl, vUl be lister o f Mra.
A L R O B IN S O N
KeUon. the boy wu
conducted at 3 pjo. Sunday In the earlier reported to be In critical
Jlatl* Vall*7
Burley LDS «Uke tabernacle with condition.
Blahop Vem Carter of the second
ward officiating. Interment will be
In the Burley ceffletery under the
direction of the Burley funeral
home.

W D I SPUDS

WoMurray muhUd. <6. wUe of
JUUUB B.-Palrchllrt. prominent Hey' btim farmer, died at (h« family
' home-at Heybum thU afternoon.
. Palrchlld n u bom Nov. 8.
1678 in Liberty. Ida., a daughter of
4smet R. and EUzabeth McMurray.
She married Mr. Fairchild on July
L 1904. In the LX>£. I«mpl» In Salt
Lake City. They resided at Fanning*
too. Xltah, for nine years, and in
2913 tbey m6ved to OsUey where
they resided f v IS yean, m 102S
tbey mored to Heyburn and hare
a»«d there aJnee that time.
' Mra. Falronlld « u
MtlTe in
X.J3S. church work.
Survtvort, tn addition K> her hus
band. are the folIo»-lng eon* and
. daughter*: Mrs. 0. U Vrlor. Los Anselea; Mr*. Janies U McCardeU.
Burley; J. Boas Palrcblld, Ogden:
u n . WUmtr Klnghora; Blgby, Ida.;
Mrs. a . Ohwry, Los Angeles. Also
wrrtvlng m« seven giandthlUien.
The body i«st« at the Burley fuu'*
cral bome pending arraogementa.

LEGIM ROI[S

Bnnday Morning, I

EX CLUSIVE
BO AD SHOW .
ENGAGEM ENT

Orpheum
Theatre has b«en leued br>20fh C«itai7rFo)c foif.
This 0ne>0a7 Shoii^iis
^

-------!------- 1--------------- ------------

Hae Lake* MMllnr
Members ol the Blue Lakes Boulsnrd club will meet to r a Ohrlstmss
(rr.li pt»« o « .)
exchange party at a p. m.'Wednes women, reporUd that to date the
day at the home of Mrs. E E. KaU. women's canvass on » bouse-tohouse call basil haa resulted In sale
CAP Cadtts
of $83^1055 In bonds. The report
All CAP cadets Wiu meet at 3 :» la Incomplete, she eald. t ......
p m. Sunday In the CAP rooma of there will be many callbado.
(he Orpheum theatre. All members She also announced that individ
of nighU -A - and “ B ” are rwjuested ual QlutloDi from the U. 6. trealobtprasrav
aiijy—for personally selling MJ300 In
'*£" bonds—have been swarded Mn.
T» Attend Funeral
O. L..Black and Mrs. Fem Smith,
Thi UdItI ot tho Q. A. R. »re both on Mrs. Claude Brown's list
m]i]get4d to report at the White of worker*, and to Mra. o. R. Car
BWtutty chaT>*l at 3 p. m. Monday ter. YWCA secretary.
'
v> atlentl the funenU o f W. H. Mur
Sacend Victory Block
phy. which wlU be hew at J:JO p. m.
Another block hat Joined the 100
per cent lubscrlbera to tha alxth —
Petom to Duly
bond.'drlrt. It's the 100 bleoli o h __
Cpl victor Ooertean rewimed BaV- chanan tinat. Mi>' v7»Uaca Boad
urdiy to lo w y Held. Denver. Coi^. reporUd Saturday aftamoop to her
a(t4r being called hare by t^e death captain. Mn. Charles Oatey. Elaven
of hJ* father. J. W. Ooertaen. F 1/e families In tha first block on Lin
Bill Ooertnn* another son. returned coln bought extrff bonds to make
Wedneiday (o the naval repair bate thalr bVxk IW per cent. This waa
at San Oltgo. Oallf.
the original 100 per cent block, with
Mrs. Caiey as band solicitor.
SeHeusly III OvarMM
At ona home In the 100 block .
8|t Jame* C. Peraonette. son of Buchanan street the father and
Mr, and Mrs. James pereonelM. mother of a acrvUeoian who haa
Portland, Ore.. I* aerloufily Ul with been in the arniad forcea for more
pneumonia in an army hospital in than three years, bought an extra
Coriica, according to word rec»lvtd bend equal to the one they'd already
by his parenta. Sergeant Personatte purchased. They have bought a bond
entered the hospital Nov. le.
month ever since the war alerted.
No isai than nine other families
Dauihtar Bern
In the block bought extra bwids
Lieut, and Mr*. John A. Hull are above their original plcdge.i to make
tho parents of a daughter boro here the block 100 per cent. Mr*. Bond
lui week. .Vra- Huff U making her said.
home In Twin PsUa with her p»rBuilneaa List Swell*
enu, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . O. KlngtIn announcing the totals for Twin
bury, while her husband, formerly Fall* county so far, Schwendlman
made public the latest additions to
0/ Wallace, tt MrvJng lo '
P«cHle.
ttie lUt of builneu IntUtuU
Ing the ilrlTe,
They Include inlermountaln TheNellfled ef Birth
Mr. and Mrs, T. O. Grave*. Twin atori, Ine.. (Orpheum a.nd Idaho
Falli, have baen Dotifled of tho birth Uieaters tn Twin Falla) 120,000.of a jpat-frandjon In Victoria. Swift and company. tlO.OOO: SecunOm. Tht boy was born to P!c. and ly Slate m » insurance company, lo
Mn. &’erett O. Palmer.
Mri. cal office, H.OOO, and Car>ten'< Pack
Palmer Is the former Patricia Oruvrs ing compin}', $10,000.
and Private Palmer Is now serving
BftinGEB SUES PEaLER
with tlie army In France.
SAM niANClSCO. Dcti. 9 UPr
Blrtbi
~
Harry Brldgw and tmlon labor
A «on »-os born Friday nlsht lo group* connccted with him today
Mr. and Mn. Donald £ldrcdge> sued Westbrook Pegler and Hoarst
Buhl: a daughter late PVlday to Mr. publlcatlonn Inc.. fer 1600.000, charg
and Mr*. John BerUe. a son Friday ing th» ntw»p»ptf columnlat had
lo Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Btandlee. all made libelous siatemcnte about
of T»m Kells, and a dnvighter lo them. Tlie King Featiu'ca Syndicate,
Mr. and Mr*. Texa* Schaffner. Sho Inr.. which mnrKetc the Pegler
shone. also on Prlduy. ai the Twin
imn, I« al*o made defendant.
Palli county general hospital malernlty home.

GttABflVEyQUOTft

iMlen liestlon
With enough material now on
hind to flnlJh the 1,800 boxes being
made by the American Legion for
the Red Crcfi headquarters here,
Jaelt Thorpe, Legion commander,
l*<t night asked members to meet
ai tha hall at I;30 p. m. today. The
boxM *rp belrig lllled by Ui - ■
Crui with Chrlstmaa gifta
dlJtrlbiited to servicemen at tha sun
Valley naval convalescent hospital.
Return* Prvm CalllDrnIa .
Mr*. Gladys Qcpui
ha* returned from

—

<U«h ot her mother. Mrs. Agnti
Pattmon, Oregon resident who was
visiting at the home of anothtr
daughter, Mrs. Ethel Kent. In tho
California city. Besides ilrs. Qepner
and Mrs. Kent ,stie Is survived by
her husband, John Patterson, and
tvo other daughters, nil residing In
Oregon.
On nellday Trip
Mr. and Mrt. O. W. Wltham left
flaturday for Knoxville. Tenn.. j o
ipend the Chrlstmaa holiday* with
Mr. and Mrs. Cbrcnco Long and
Children. They expect to return
soon after the first o f the year.
En route they will visit relative* tn
Iowa and Henry B.. Wltham. dean
of the lav/ department of the Onlvenlty of Indiana. alRJ Indianapolis.
Mrs. Long Is their daughter and
Dean Wltham Is a brother of Mr.
WlUi*m.

r 10,1944

Sturgill Retains
Chairman’s Post

—3taI.8turgUlr&lmberiy. Jua. been,
reelected to head the KlmberlyHamea.MmtattSh Boy Scout dtatrlct u chairman. It wag announeed
at the local area office.
Ben Potter aad J. B. Prldley were
named aa rlce-eliainnen and BIB
Wiseman w u recommended for ap
pointment aa eommlsaloner from the
t wm b «
district- .The a
made later by members of the e:
tlve board.
Members of the nominating eommlttee Included Dare Moyas, MurUugb. chairman, and Bill Bailey.
Hansen.
'
At a bualneas seetlon foUowlng the
election plans for a court of honor
were discussed and tt wUl be heM
at Murtaugh. Ota. K at the LDS
church.
Abo announced waa a district
meeting on Jan. 15 at which time
all Scottiera In Ihe dlitrlct will be
present and plan for eventa for 1046
RBAD TZMES-NEWS' W ANT ADS. In Scouting.

-B y Tbe-Asaodated T n m EATS. MTS. HrrO.-Boolc 1.
. . . atamiw'As through Z8 suid AS
through SS valid Indefinitely. No
lore will be Talldated imtU Dec. 3L
PROOESsro POODS-Book' fOUP
blue atampa Aa thtousb ZS, AA
through U, and A3 and B3 .vaUd
indefinitely. Ko more «U1 be tbUdated until Jan. 1.
SDOAA-Book fotu' atampa 90
throuth U good m dellnlt^ for
five pounds e a ^ Stamp *0 s:ood for
five pounds for home canning
through Feb. 3S. IMS.
SHOES-Book three alrp ^ la n e
ataaip*. 1.) and 3 7«Ud indefinitely.
GASOLINE-IJ-A coupons good
everywhere tor four gallons through
Dec. 31. D-4. C-4. B-6 and 0-8 cou
pons good eve^here for five gal-
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Wins D.F.C.

National Elks Exalted Riiler Welcomed Here

G A llL A C K

' BAPTISTS SXAOE fL A T
JASTLEPORD. Dec. »-Puner*l CABTLEPORD, Dec. • — ‘Hi* ;
.. vices were conducted at the Buhl B,YP. o( the local Baptist ehureh .
Uethodlst church for Roy W. Obi
tly prescn)«« a tery laterertwith the Rev. Donald S. Camp . . .. pla7 tntJfled. -^eTl Cany ,
«naucUng the services Mid buriai Through." Those tailing ^ 'In .t h a
ras in the Twin Falls cemetery play wera Botmla 'Wheeler, Carol
muer the direction of Bvm and Haley. Betty McCoy, Oloii
lonnson funentl home.
Virginia Brtbb. J«mes 'Wheeler and
Mr. Oager was bom In Otrard. Lusk McOojr. Supcnrlsor of the play
Kan., Dec. 10. 1873 nnd was brake- IS Marta Plnlcston.
a « i and eotiductcir on U\e Butllngton ralrond there for 10 years prior
to his comlns here In inH.
Clarence H . SchDt, M . D.
After coming to the Twin Polls
trsxl he had 6iseer**Wt\y tppentd B(*aiQlD( m e U c e at 1*8 Mata
hardware store* in Twin Falli, Filer
No. - Orer W *lfr»«n'i
aod Buhl and also owned anc
operated the Cnstleford mercantile
Hours 11 to 13 and I to 6
n» became pootniasicr ol C^jtletord
Monday
Through Friday
In IS20 and retained Hint pn-^iitioi
Office Pbone 874
until his retirement in 1943.
Pail bearers were Slev* Brnbb,

I I E D PATTON
BURLEY. Dec. 9-Annual mtet. ig of the Minidoka Nntlonal Forest
WooUrowctB aasoclntlow rtelected
Dun J. Covnnngh. Twltj Palls, os
president. John T. Mnthcw*. forest
supervisor. cnlU'd the meeitng,
Speakers were T, C. Dacun, Tui
FfllU. vlcc-prealdcm or the NntI i
Woolffrowcm aKsoclntloii, who uu
lined problems o( range apnrais
aticl led an Informal dtacuwlon t
niniie problems. It aa* decided
Ihe number of atock allou-ed lo in
I nuiKe must be in rcliitlon to tl
roiivRt Rood Cor all Rhfonmen.
Elmer C. Ro.«, Twin V'lill*. taljred
1 iil-s 37 yeiira In the (nrcjl jervlce.

NEW YORK. Dec. 9 (flV-Frcderlck
C. CrawJonl, board chairman of Uie
NalloMl AssoetfttlOQ of MinufMturtrt, who ttctnlly returned from
» tour of Ihe European baitlefront.
(leclftrtd loaC night Chat U guftlclent
guollne had been luppllcd to LlcuL0«n, Otorje 8. Patton's third nrmy
-It would have gone strnlslit throu«h
to Berlin."
•'Only the lmpos,ilblllty of supplyInj Juel over viuit dUlAncca," he
nueried, gave (he G e r m a n s a
breathing spell nnd n chance to re>
fonn.
The Clevelnnd Industrialist reporU
Fd Uint piano had flown gM to
Paltun'* iiiechauUed units for
time, but finally the Bcneral »
forced lo order Ills men to "go until
ihr tank* /ilop—and then Rct ' '
and aalt."
Crawlord, ApriikhiK o t llie NAM’#
anmul dlniirr. a.wcrtcd "one
Im^ Fiidtd nnd another one
bi-Run.'
“Vobilt tt’nrlnre Is over for the
itioinenl.” he continued. -We
m a ne> kind o( wiirfnrc where
aiujl »lu» IV out with » rcvllBJlMd
eni'my"
Cranlord nsld that American
iroo|u were faced with a line of
ilrtrnw ol deptu which could be deJpiKled by green troops, that d«p lt«
louu llie enemy atrcnxth "U rising
ai I Aurprlslng rale," thnt OennaQ
morale U better than » year ago,
that enemy materiel Ifl not aa dcpletetl u believed and that "there b
no *igo that 0 -maiiy'a ingenuity
And re*ourcefulnea are weakening.”

lonK duly.
ttiiper\'lMJr Miithews .-i»ike
pos1v>’nr plntii iilrendy criiupictcd by
the Jiiresl wrvlct. Hr miIO \hnl
iniiiiy improvement.' In ilie lociO
lor<-^tland.1 auali men. materials
hikI (IniincliiR.
Otlior oltlccra elf lcrt um
Kcne Plckell, Oiikli'V, vn.-r.|)resl(lcm;
John Noh. .lecretftry-lrciiMircr; Mr,
Noll, .'•tale advLwry licmrri member
Irom this nreii. New ^Kmrd members
nrr Robert BliifiUvk, FilcT, CumIh
uiM division o( the r..ir.M; Wm I,
Wmrt, Albion nininui.iii: Oiiriic
Kldil, Cn.s.\li> east; Roy Punaley. ilnd
river; Jumes Broiv^iin. jr.. Black
Pine iitid Siiblelt.

Final Rites Held
For Roy W. Gager

Frank Hutlsgs. Oot7
Conred, Bud Oum e* and
Carrel.
' '. ■ '

I8T LT. JOSEPH ASDtlEASON
. . . Sho»hiine filer rrcelre* dlitlntuMird flying e r«« for oV«.
iras >rlik-vrmrn(>i In combat
fllfhU. l.SUff mcravlnd

Lieut. Andreason
Wins DEC Award
SHOSHONE, tX-c, 9-Plr»t Lieut.
Joseph C. Andrei>-%on. Shoshone, ha.<
been nwnrdcd the dlstlUiJUL'ilicd 1J>-

Capt. J. A.Schodde Ing cro!U a.i one of (our Idaho flleri
who recently rccclvcd Uiat award,
lo word rcleOMd ihtouglt
At Kearns Airbase according
the Pocatello army alrbasc.

KEARNS. Utah, Dcc. 9 - Capt.
John Albert Schodde. son o( Mr. .Lieutenant Andreason is son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. U Andreason.
Or. Rolmt 8. Barrett. Alexmndri^, Vs.. (leri) grand exalted ruler o f Elk* loilget In Uie Unlled SUIa. nnd Mrs. Joseph W. Schodde, HeyreeelTcd ■ moileal welcome to Twin Fall* on hla otllcUl tUU here when he n > met by the EUu band, then burn, Idn., ia now >Utloncd at the
■iked to hare hl« pictare taken with It. Shown sUndlng with the national officer ti Gov. C. A. Botloir>eti AAP overseas replaceincnt depot, Wendell Man'Home
Kearns, It is announced by Col,
(center) and Charlet lutelirre. band leader aod high icliool band Instructor. Some of tbe band mtmbtri are Weldon
A fter Four/invasions
W. Doe. commrmdlng o(f
thown In the baekground. (Staff pbote>entnvlngN
cer, A gmduBle of the University
WENDELL. DeCj,0-PhM 1/c John
UDItU Dec. 0 -8«p t. Qeor«« M.
Iiliilin. he W'fi.H nnlilt>V(-d by t
K. Francis l.i spending A30-day leave
LUcenoi presented a moUon picture
with hi.' wife, the former Katilieen
of radio and television at the meetHulel. adcr ^elng overseas 3f
|,lng or Buhl noUrr.
tnontlu. He t<jok part In tile inva'
T l« i««ur« tltstrlbcd the lailxuslou n( Afrlcn, Sicily, Italy and
menu mod and showpd how tclevlPrnncc. At the end o( his leave he
Alnn (unction. It nUo showed how
will report
Snti Praticlsco.
radio and televtalon brgndcaslA arc
He IS the son of Mr. and Mrs.
prepared, the alep^ It tnkes to make
Starrhs Ferry Boy
J, K. Prnncls.
WITH THEPIPrH AR?<rY, Italy—Tliree members of the Dlst "Powder
them ready for o brcwdcast.
flnnlly the broadca.sL Itself, It .... mver" division o( Lieut. Ocn. Mark W. Clark's fifth army rp.'ciieil tevi^rai
Wounded in Reich
phaslied how both radio nnd lelcTl- comrades from the hands of two Ocrmniis, killed one nail iind cmiiiired
BURLEY. Dec. S—Pvt- Keith
More than « » local and vbiiioR
Rlon tie* Into the distribution of the other In northern Italy rcccntly.
Elk.s greeted Dr, Xtobert 8. Barren, E:giin wu.H .illRhtly wounded In OerTech. Sgl. Durly Marlin. .Monogah, W. Va.. and Btoff S51. Claurtr Prti- Alexandria, Va.. griind eMltcd niler niony on Nov. K, Hccordlng
Guests were Ray Stearman, Boise; nington. Twin Falls, Ida., were KlvlnK first aid lo wounded wlillers *livn of Elka, In a bnnqiiel Held I-'ridiiy war departinnnt tflcKrntn received THIS AFTEKNOON
Riiy Kuhn. mansRcr o f the Bolse- Uiey heard the sounds o{ Kraut volccs,
iiiBht in Amerlcrtii l.cglon hall, fol bv his pareiitk this week.
Pnyette lumber yard nt Arco. and "We looked up and sjiw two Jerrlea frisking Yiinka." said .Miiniii. ‘ I lowed by n ludge Kes-sioii In the Kllu 'He Ls n Mjn o( Mr. and Mm.
FVank Lncy, district Bolse-Poyettc yelled 'hands upl’ but one of the Jerrlc.s look a shot at me. He missed "
>«UKlfts Egnn, Btnrriu. Ferr>-, and
bultdliiR.
manager. Pocatello,'
Then Pennington and Pfc. Booker Bowman, Mount Airy, N. C.. who
Tlic nntlonal lender j|ioke brirlly, iiw been In .ver\-lce only fight
»d cotr.e on Uit jtcne, opened up. u'0«ndl«u one oS Ihe .Jtrrli '.
.strruUiR Immedlutc need nl .ill Klk^ .iinnth.s. He wi^nt nver with the In
'Tlie one 1 wounded ,slnrted running." Pennltigton said. 'Martin nnd to Mij)|)ort a jilnn to aid returning fantry In September,
Bowman fired and kllird him."
Elk .MTvlce nitn.
3 t o 4 p .m .
Sgl. Lovemc J. Oormunson. Menonilnle, Wls., wos one o( the liberated
He wa-n Introduced by Joseph li.
VHiXs.
Blandford, Tttln Falls dWrlci dl.'trlct drpiity grnnd exalted ruler,
"I was at my machine gun with nnother 01 when these two Krattis (Icpiiiy ifrand exalted ruler (or Idaho ircsented the present national ex.Ited ruler with a wool blnnkct (rom
came toward us. with tlirec Ynnks in front of them." Oornmiison said. south.
he local lodge.
•■Wo didn't lire because we would have lilt the OIs, Tlie Qcrmans had
Oov. C. A. ColtoKsen emiiiirttd
wclcomc to DArri'tt.
SerRcanl Pennliigion rcccntly helped capture four Oertnan wldicrs. m
Sj>oaklnK o( the work lo be done
with
another ouiidandliiR incident lt> the fifth army campaign.
in cminectlnn with rciurnlns
He U one o( tour Tuln Fulls men In the 36!tt Infnnlry tesliumt. wtiicli ironi war areiu, Dr. Barren si.,..
RoseBAMPTON
spearheaded Ocneral Clark's fifth army from Velletn to the Arno river
"All lodnes ilirouRhout the nation
wlUiout once giving ground. The oUitr Twin Polls men arc Cpl. Charles should now be ncllve In aiding
Jan
PEERCE
L Wlckhorst, mcchnnlc; PJc. Frank S. Reed, Brofmlng automailc gunner, turning service men and tlieir (t
Cpl. ONT«t K. NtsblK.Vccontl cook. *rht'.f eammandtr Is Col. R. W. iUes."
Eleanor STEBER
Brocdlow. also a westerner from Medtord, Ore.
Reporting on the ".i.icrl(lcrs and
contributions being made by Ellu.
Wiien you buy Lower's gas
to the war e(fort.'‘ Dr. Barrett
here you gel western
n romantic-looking Inn, according atnted: “Thtre are 75,000members m
and Ihe
to pictures *cnt to his piirenls.
octlve .iier'lce and the grand lodge
fined gns for motorist.'j luid
\7o
While In Belgium ho was lioused e.xpect* to extend 1500,000 (or reNBC Symphony Orchestra
it will elve your motor mote
III a four*slor>’ brick chateau, fur- hnblllumlOH o( wen tetuttilng Itom
nlshul almost entirely in hand- combat."
pep and n longer step.
A C T 1 of
carved masslvA walnut lumlturc.
He said the lncrcn.se In
But It was In France that he liod bcrship in 1054 wiui ajiijroxlmatcly
BEETHOVEN’S OPERA
"dcluW accommodations, mostly of 100,000his own making. He had one of the
OthcR! In aucndunce were: Ed
“ FIDELIO”
•
Cpl. Edwin Cfilg went to b church best roxholc.<! in his outfit, iticludlng ward Bolrd, UoL'e. member o( th
service In Holland recently and IL-i' springs (or his bunk, which were grnnd icKlge's acllvltles comnilltee;
Standard
N E X T S U N D A Y — ACT 2
'•■'We- A Emcst Ornni, U'wLiton, presltlciil
tened to b serraou preached by a mode trom dlwurdvU
piece of barrnse balloon served
former Buhl pastor.
o
f
Uie
Idaho
stiite
E
lkn
a.«oclaService
Station
SSt &H'f
GENERAL MOTORS
' I asked the chaplain where he
tlon. and EMward Ellloit. district
wa» from, and he told me Duht,
260 8. Main-Rlgbt op towa
12;?2
deputy grnnd exalted ruler (or Idaho
Symphony o f tfte A ir
Ida. He Is E. Jatnw Cain, tormcr
north.
putor of tlie Dulil Baptist church
O. P. Ehivall, Twin Rilli, past
there," Corporal Craig Informed his Kimberly Students
parenlA, Mr. and Mn. L. 0. Cratg. In
Get Good Farm Cash
a Ittler rtetWwS htre.
'He Bsked me If I knew the Rev.
KIMBERLY, Dcc. 9 - A total of
Roy Barnett, who was pastor of the 101 Kimberly high school studenU
earned
tl3.S8i.22 during the recent
Baptist church in Twin FalU at one
lime. You *ouW hove seen my eyes harvest vacation, or an nvemge of
tGS.87 each, school ofdclals light up when he
?all9," the corporal continued.
' nounced today.
Retnembera Pratt
The students worked 13 days. Stu
Chaplain Cain asVcd It he knew dent days worked were 1.107J In
Claud Prntt. "the man who ain’t potatoes, 209J In apples,
Jn
tn8ii-at_Jiobody.:LHo-*«ld-he-used beans, 38 in beets,-ilTin'onloMaod
to teo his picture In the paper every set In hay.
Maximum amount earned by
day."
one student came to $3S0.

Television Shown
In Rotary Movie

Twin Falls Man, Two Buddies
Rescue Comi’ades From Nazis

EXALIEO IL[R

KTFI

oicanini

Youth Abroad
Meets Former
Buhl Pastor

L O W E R 'S

fMjt on* i!re(« h pour th tel theuld be 4
{ii<i(on>doti>ii a//air. Nert't one of tht many
Btyln. I t 'i untluUirtd /rom tHovldfrltM t»
htmlin* (/A* mark tf a good $hirtu>aiMl
_ d r tM ). J ivtn th t iap,lrar*-,xetptU>tuUti---' icelt-eutl No toottdtr ytu'U unnt ttv era l tit
•everol gteriiv$ M icn. Rayon gabaj^tM ra

We A r e Happy to

A N N O U N C E
fT H A T

;»#

'Iv.rtlB. fcl.inr

i Cbinlirr msik
1
^

S ;S ;, W » u
iU s a i '" ’ i»» xP«t>l«r Y«uni’> Fami

i t Im zLotnn Jsra

ill S S & i a

1

^

Uoned in Prance and Beiyum be
fore being eent to Holland. He Join
ed the ftrmc4 forces IB months n«o.
Hts wlfe.rMn. Korma Craig. Is a
patient. In Uu Utt«T-Da$ Salnta
hospital in Salt Lake City, suffering
from a severe heart eondltlon.
Mr. and Mr*.
in . Craig,
■
In
■ a t«
a TtiundftT. Titgi
th» heart tpeelallst treating her,
—~ Infonned no'new eompUca*
■ but her consUU
‘Hiey are pareats of a RnaU son,
Eddie Oralg. ’
In Slany PtacM
-Corporal Craig hu bud a variety
of tlwemng piseea ilnee tnlvlng In
Europe. In HoUond ha li mUeted

$ E

^

-J A C U Z Z Iw
I

The original injector type

1PUMPS & WATER,
i

SYSTEMS

[

For deep and iballow well*.

i R O B T E. LE E SALES CO.
I W -4 M Mala Are. B. Mu I89W
1 P L U M B IN G & H E A T IN G

V A LU E IN

^

P GROCERIES

IB

',S

FREE EVERY WEEK

JuntTk* •

Is ssu-i?

For Hie Best Statiiiiient|

HOMEAPPLIANCE COCompleie E le c tr ic Service

"W hy. 1 Ukfl to trade

'

raoNB mjr

^

m .8 ^J d a !ti/..TiH a :F a n a

Ottien TtUored, flXS to )».9 I

Is Noiv In Charge o f Our

TIRE
RECAPPING
DEPARTMENT
m

H
*to «tQ

6PBNCER BOBlNSOrr (SPENCE) IS W EU. KNOWK TO
MAMT OF t o o and oetd»
tnttodmUni.
abo
known In the.fleld « f t l » wrrlcloc. (rom hi* yean of nperi. cnea wlUi Tarlatti t y ^ et Tnleaateiiir and reeapplnr nukhln*
'«ry.'havttit luUt
U n *n
In
type et,«mk. cljbt yeuf hue lo Twin Fall*.

: H ta 'w W ek iw w W g e o t ’r i r w i f o a th e ir atnKlOTe enabW him w e ll l e h an dle .ihlii
department; usinft the well-known (.H A W K IN S O N TR E AD IN G S E R V IC E S YS TG A f
O P ,C O L D W A L L CURING.
. Spencer Roblnsoth |oliui the te s t o f th e s t a f f htxe in Inviting you to b r in g .yoUT-iii«
.troubles to— .

They will add » new Ura*
matie touch to ywt- new
■staler o o a t . » adorned '
-THth feathew. .TtlUag or
b m , cMh la lorelieT thaa
Uwolhinr. :

.

$ 3 *9 5

.(g iv in g tho nsnie of ro u t:

.grocer) beeauBe v . . S e n d v y o u r . statement, togeth er;,fflt h :t h o t o p li^ o fa tie m p t y ^ b a g ^ f;.

*.

.Motor hewlodinff r
Appllinca R e w U rin *

$12.95

Spencer N. Robinson

SCOWCROFTS

FULL-O^FtAVOK COFFEE i
: .1V> S c o ffc r o f(V C w t a t'^ p t^ O K d fln . UUh . . , , '

T IM M O N S

-W H m
aoLo
AQUA

HOME & AjUTOrSUPPLY
B.^F. GOODRICH PRODUCVS
'. r a e i

’ Page Pour

TIMES-NEWS, T W IN PALLS, IDAHO

T U C K E R ’S N A T I O N A L

The N azi’s Last Bond With Humanity

W H IR L IG IG
r and Basiiw >t IM S«Md Stml ffwt, Tvta
M TiaM>*N<«a Psblhblnf Coa»tw.
MWtlw li TVts r^lk. liStha oaia Ui*
al^Unk I. II
BunscEimoN BATxa
BT CJUWISH-^ATAJIIJ m iflvm ci
D7U..>id ------ ----------------------- ------- -----

I HAlU-r*TADLB m AOVANCa
g;
OiUWa tUI* •! t

ts
,bfi.b3 siXfrSw to “ b"w^” r
__ «[«r purt04al ta S<«tlso II*I4I I. C
i UiOT«o hr OatUi Ut 1H» Btlo. U-» rf Id
NATIONAL RCrREseHT*TIVM
\VXST-IIOLUDAY C0» Wa
(U Wark«t
S<o rr»«i>M. OtUC.
NOT THE P \ j/ N t n ’ I,K. BUT THE MONEY

PEGLER’S A NG LE

INBIUERS-Conircu ulont li rMBOEUibU for Uie I>ct
ihfti Inwyer.lobhj'liU Ilka Tommy Oereoran o»n exercLin bacfcslalnt pruaure on even th« lofUut mebbtrs
of U)e admlnlslriiUon.
The BIcldle-UiieU »qua»le hu evoked caplto) hill
r Uioaa two UmparvnenUl legkUt«a.
.in d ftUo of 'DMutvr
Cork. But
“ the
lous 1«
btcftiue li camta from the very
IcKlsUtors who kUow tucb a «UulUon to (xlil.
ror m»ny y«»ra llMr»J reTomeri
*nd rtncvtun Ulu tha Iat« 8«ct.
□eorge W. Norrli h m urg«d enMt-nenl oC ■ Uv prohibiting Oorcortn!squK clrcuKi *nd praform&ocet.
They htve offered biila providing
ex-*ov*rwnenl employe, n
xnaior or repruenUtlA
ihall be permlttad to pricUce before
federal depiruntnu or to hendle
nvolv ([ Unela Sam untU ihraa ;e»r> «Jt«r

W R O N G SCR IPT
For some tim e n ow Republicans In congress
have been esp o tu ln g th e traditionally Demo
cratic Issue.of states’ rights. But something
• happened in congress th e other day that more
than crossed th e old lines of party demarca
tion.
A Rcpubllcan'arose In tho senate and began
' tossing about such words as “ W all street” and
. "house of M o r g a n ." A n d he tossed them at a
Democrat— in fa c t, a t the new secretary of
state. Of course, as every newspaper reader
knows, the v oic e o f Republican Senator Langer of North D a k o ta waa the o n lx one raised
■ against Mr. S tettln lu s, and eth er senators of
both parties w e re quick and zealous to praise
and defend th e n e w cabinet member.
. -But that Isn’ t th e p oin t of these observa
tions. The p o in t Is th a t Mr. Langer, by all
the canons o f o u r bipartisan politics, had
picked up th e w r o n g script. Those words he
was tossing ab o u t have often been tossed
about in congress before, but always from a
Democratic islde o f the aisle.
Now al] th a t seems to be changed. And
while the p e rfo n n a n ce in question may not
have been v e r y p retty, the eventual effect
may lie all fo r t h e good. When our two great
parties begin s h a rin g th e same accusations,
as well as b oa stin g o f th e same virtues, per
haps we shall h a v e added another support to
the structure o f o u r national unity.
S E N S IB L E . RE Q U IR E M E N T
Some'time a g o a British flier, who Is also
a composer, s e n t a new score to th e New York
Philharmonic S ym phony's conductor. ’The
conductor to ld th e file r that when he had
• shot down fiv e n a zl planes, he would get a
New Yoi]c perform ance o f his work. The flier
obliged. 86 did th e conductor.
, Offhand, w e c a n thlnlc o t K ve ra l non-com*
batant singers w h o m w e should like to see
subjected to t h e same requirement before
rr r b e l^ permitted to perform In public.
.

' Ooebbels h a s ord ered the German people
r to stop U lU n g ab o u t th e war situation, un, ' fortunately, f o r h im , h e can't stop them from
'V: tWnWng.^. r.":",.'
iv 'N a tfr ii^ ie n
to renoVe iiielr fa ls e te e th ' except fo r cleaning
N o th in g was said, about holding

S a s ft ^ o w e r h u 'o M e re d ft probe of
w \ ^ ;'^ C ^ re tte s -In . th e . European
. ^ b ^ i o r a ^ old. s ^ esr
is E lQ l &fora bombs fo r
------ Sot. yooi^ B W

NEW YORK-Bver slnc# Usli
-e supposed
May, I have been butlng myself ,to IM amataura and the Indoor track
over tha head with a sort of msnl> meets were nm by racketsen who
fe^to, laausd at
held amateur licenses and no ath
lete wu supposed to get anything of
value for hla efforts, perbsps a goldPUtad watch. Zf convicted of accept
ing remuneration, the amateur
athlete would be suspended and lose
lus i n t e l l a i
hls Uvellhood. 3ut. after all, ha bad
to eat, ao the promoters used to ^
worken of
.
, world to unite.
present their big winners, of whom S
iThe c o n fsrtn ea
Al was one, ^ t h watches minus the
seams to have
works, to prlvau. he would then
, open the oaae and find a |iO bUl or
been an intelleouU o i y . _ , ; _
11100 enoloeed and return the case
gamia. In which
for refilling at the next meeUng.
FMUf
7S aolantlflo, pro
But sometimes, unscrupulous flyfessional and white-collar organUa* by-night promoters would give Al or
Uona took part. alUiough I must I ------- Robartson a watch contalnactual gears and iprocketa
say that I never did hear who wi ' _
the taant ahamplonshlp, the swlt land thU waa a dirty trick which, as
: tha qWkrt«-half-and-flfty.iU. long ago as that, waa known as glva guy the works, total value U.
Do you know what Uie (juartercommend
half-and-ntty-slx U7 Or ww7 Well
It la bad fora to dlgreu this way.
but It used
'
foot-note to Al Copeland.
event In the track and field mte
Well, lor goodness sakei, look
In which athUtes had to run 11
quartar and the half and then hea\. where I am. with old man Einstein
the se-pound welghu 1 suppose it blowing on his blue flngera out them
was the forerunner of the stream* In the alley waiting for me to cue
lined pentathlon and the decalhlort him Id,
UttlB A l Copeland, the old-time Oh well, I was Just going to carry
profeaslonal sprinter, used to tell ui on frivolously about the cuitoms of
about It when mo«t of our old apart, unions u appUed to us inteliectuwriter* of the era of wonderful non' sla, I was Just going to yelp lUe n
senee, ware very,
young. Ali sea lion on a tub and toss myself an
was, as he used to say, two poundi' over*rlps Islemorado muUei In the
shape of a auggesUon that once we
lighter than a straw hat, and
Intellectuala were orgaruied Into a
cooky, temperiah little, man w
covered the harse*lracks as a-wr)ier , union, with a representaUva for
In hla Utter years, but, back In the collecUve bargaining and worUnji
nlneUea, had been a track coach at conditions we would think fast
or more of the big eutera col- er than a very slow sundard
. In nia professional days he ru> rate, refuse to ihlnk more than
— tha old, downtown Madlsoo 40 or, possibly, SO hours a wtek, and
Square Garden and other arenu, refuse to out-thlnk each other cr—
and hU favorlU event wu the Q>R.
and-88, because he could etsUy out- K thin
foot the big, beefy. slobs In the the put
'er and half and atUl win.
jh tie couldn't even lift the SS,
much laaa fUp It down the arena and key-buslnc.vs to him, might create
aurplus which could t>e warehoused
out the back door.
kind of Intellectusl, deepOn tho night that Paavo Nurmi In some
and held for a high, scarcity
made hla American debut as a pro> freeie
while wo Intellectuals sold apfesslonai amateur athlete. Al sal price
plea around the BUtmore, which Is
there a l the Rjurth avenue end of the headquarters, in campaign time
Che old heap, fasolnated by the
Iof the Democratlo national commliof the fabulous Flnn'i won
tee,
legs and wat«hlng him elock

^iiU\s txhlnd ihM propoa&V
kilcr
le of lime, formfr federalliitvi would n*ve
miiiAcu aiKi Influenca wlUi key liuldai
lie recommenfltilloM were not *lmed
ircorin would h»»« been » prlnelp»l cml
•,
nn ex-bf»in trwt»r and White House
itrumnifr. he »poii»or><l many cnlle«li
iltv f'lPtiHA tt’ho hnv» *lnce rUptj
li
r* in •«vry agenrv In WMhlnjl/>n.

A very conslclrrablc sum o f money lurkji
IXlnUVING--Ttif DUtrlcl of ColumbU ovorrio»i
behind nil tho cllffrrcnces o f opinion, aound with iT^iwhllr bliiwlgii, amonj them an ex-*ltorney
and othorwlHO. which have prcclpllatcd Iho k-i-nrrnl unci ni. onc-tlma auljtant, who »ro puiiig
iiti ronimr). from having once lerved Uncle Sam.
iiongrcxs-aclnilnlstratlon tight over freezing
Krniip roiiitimtei a prlvllpged cUu for reaion*
the present .social .security tax. The sum Is ap- •I'hlfl
>in<lfr-%lnoil only by tiielr cllenb,
proxlmntcly $1,240,000,000. which would be
•nir.sp Krntl^cmen wrote the original new deal atalute*
added to a lik e am ount collected this year If
»n 10 piy thouaandi
the present 2 p er cent tax— divided equally
they handed doi
between e m p lo yer and employe—were doubl their Intprprointioni of the mniurea Uiey had wrlttti
Next tlipy srcurpd the nppolntnienta of the bureau
ed.
hoiuls who nciURlli’ admlnuier Uiei# lawi in breadand-butter
C
E
U
IC
*.
According to th e graduated Uuc scalc con
It Is obvious why no ouuida coumel need apply
tained Id th e origin al social security law,
this Increase shou ld go Into e ffe c t Jan. l. The when quesUoni Involving I93MSM enactmaot« or
detrimental decUlons plague hl» ellentele back home.
President an d th e treaaury department favor Aside Irom the lobbying tnile and the l*mperlng
going ahead w it h It. Many congressmen op with minor oftlclali. thli condition h»a croaUd a
pose the In crease, lo r various reasons. One “ lawyers' traat” that ts unbeaUble. and one which
the department of Jujllce hu not menUoned or
Is that the e n tire tax needs restudylng. An tnuchcd,
other Is th a t th e reserve fund U larger than
was foreseen w h e n the ayst«m was Instituted.
COIU'OKAN-Tlia lawmaker* on eapltol hill howBut, as ta x experts have pointed out. the rvrr, huvr rvnded ihu luue for personal and aelflsh
reserve fund Is a fiction . It Is In government coii-sKlprutlnas. The maJorUy figure that, when the
bonds, not cash. T o convert the reserve Into biillni-box bell tolli for them, »i It do(» for all poll.
tlclniiB soon or Iste, they cnn always make a living
cash would m e an borrowing o r taxation. The here
n* lawyers or lobbybiu.
cash collected th rou gh social security taxes Is
So, to pruM a restrictive mfuure would be to foul
used to help m e e t the government's running Uiclr own flnanelil ne»u. It nuy b« Ujat recent
revolnilon* about Mr, Carcor«n'« operation* may renew
expenses.
So If the soc ia l security tax were not doubl- ' - denmnd for lome son of tiaiule of llmlUUon*.
Note: Tommy apparently hw an elephant’s hide,
cd, the $1,240,000,000 would have to be found IlWspItr ihe rijrem ndver.e publicity, he ha* added
elsewhere, e ith e r through additional tnxos at loiisi one '•Imnr duck" to hli firm to expand his
or borrowing. P robably the latter method sphere of in.'lde influence. And It Is understood that
would be used I f the freeze continued, and Mobllizcr James Byrnes Mil Join the outfit when ha
retires from hli prejcni position,
the sum tnckcd onto our aatronomlcal na
tional debt. F o r n ew taxes aren’t popular with
POLITICH—Qov, Thomas S. Dewey will soon have
the taxpayers, a n d neither are those who cre - chnncp (o demonstrate wlnther he cnn—or wants
lo—rcii
MtuUr leadership of u,e grand old parly
ate them.
In so far as 1•1 •U
icniert In llip United States
The social s ecu rity tax Is probably a.'; nearly ConRre«. Un to
in the defeaied candidate hn« mnde
1 >
now
popular os an y. I t .seenw to many to be a con no effort to dUcujs future, policies with key lendera
of
house
0
1
*
tribution to a c a rc fu lly sequestered nest egg.
------..........
probably conildeflng that It U
And It Is lik e ly th o t the present argument enrly even to Ihmk of 1D<8.
Mr. Dewey, however, durlnc me e»mi>nlgn approved
over freezes an d thaws has become confused
bitilc new deni relorms affecUng labor, agriculture.
In some m inds w ith both parties' endorse buslnc.vs nnd finance. He alio lined up for eooperiiUon
ment of exten ded social security benefita dur on foreign affairs. To that extent he commuted thi
OOP lo the same course on tapltol hill.
ing recent cam paigns,
Bui Uie lenders here do not yet know whether oj
Actually, o f course, the one has nothing to
do with the o th e r. Wliether a person pays 2 not they wlslu to pursue ihat pollav for tha next four
years, Thlnkl^ In forward political terms, they
per cent or .the present I per cent out o f his believe ihnt ^ R 'a stock may iilump when ptMtwar
wages or s a la r y a fte r Jan. 1, the locia] se problems ns.<ume more vblble and concrete forms.
curity law w ill operate Just th e same. There In which case his domestic snd foreign policies would
will bo no ad d ed benefits. The law will not be unpopular.
cover those n o w le ft out of the social security
• setup, It w ill n o t provide medical or hospi
talization liu u ran ce.
' Congress h a s n ’t even begun to talk about
those things ye t.
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H O W THINGS A P P E A R FROM

M ARTIN—OOP jtrnteglsts sre noi regardlnB Mr.
Hooscvelt pcrsonfllly when they make these forecasts.
.......... ... convinced Uut any chief execuUva U bound
lose- popularity after tUtnn year*. MpecUilly If
Uie postwar period sJiould present difficult problems.
They ore tnlklng poUtlcs, not personalities.
Under such elrcumstsnces they beUeve It la not
wise to stick too elwely lo the marching ordera Mr.
Dewey gave Uiem In his campaign spcecliM- A t the
moment Uicy are InclUied to follow Home Leader Joe
Martin's path «id sdvlce-namely. to take the line of
least reslsunce and wall for the Inavltabte swing of
the cyrcle to land them In the shite house.
In short, they are not counting so much on the
prospect that Mr, Rooseveli will strike out. iu> they
art on Ute expectation that lie wlU quit the gamel

“ W A S H I N G T O N C A L L I N G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
OHIOAOO-AItef lU weeks In- soever. without regulaHon, they
tenilve effort, the delegntes to thi would be free (o divide
International air confeience an worlri'.i air iMfflc-betwp
stopplnK *ome»li»t short of perfec- nelvca. Ill other woitlj, when thlnga
.settled doKii and everybody forgot
the IdeallkUc talk about an liUcriin*
Uonal air agreement, they could
form a coiy International air cartel.
pattern for futv-»
. Our negotiators hers In Chicago
agreem en u In
had the example before them of
other commercial
what happened to the anglo-Amerfields are depart
lean oil agreement. That tepid doc
ing not aatlsfled,
ument, which provided for consul
and yet m.t alto
tation on the line of oil reserves, has
gether dlsllluibeen doite to death In the foreign
loned.
relaUons eommlttee, and Senator
The plain truth!
Oonnslly of T ex ^ ehalrmiin of that
eommiti»»_ ,»»g n t nn "unfair to
the AmerlcSnSTKlji^jtry,"
been willing <o go much further
It was ao vague^md to general
lhan what has finally been agreed that II could hiirdly'^ve been un
upon here, Nntlonal rivalries seem fair to anybody. But Connally, wli
almoit a.'t ncuie as they were 39 comes from a big oil producing slat
years ago. Yet thoie who have taken Where oil men are up to their ear
tho lead at the Chicago conference In politics, says It was uiifalr,
say that it has made one basic and
Ohalrmsn Adolf A. Berle, of ou
far*rcachlns contribution. U h a s air delegaUon. knew only too we!
opened tlie air to the free paasase that U he went beyond a certali
of traffic. Just u three centuries point. ratlflcftUon of the air treaty
by the senate would be impoesibli
He knew, too, that he was likely K
every nation.
be reorgnnlted out of a Job In the
Moreover, no nsllon—by Ihe fact state department, and Uiat hardly
of Its strategic tiwgraphical po.-^l- strengthened his Imnd. Ii was stu,
tlon—can block the pa.<isage of an pid and cruel to announce his dU'
international airline. The right to missal before the conference had
safe transit In and out Is assured. ended.
dcr this basic guaranlec. the
The oil indusU-y killed tli
way Is left open for Individual na .igreement. The nlr Industry. .. _
tions to detemlnc. by negotluiion section of It, might try to kill the
with one anotlier, the terms under nlr agreement. And Sena'
which passensen and freight wlU nally might fin'd- that a
be carried. Thnt process has already fair- to the nlr Industry.
begun. While Ute conference waa In
So the men of good will______
progress, the state department a n -' Ing Chicago, believing that’ at least
nounced the UtUted SUtes . had they have made a beginning. Much
signed an agreement with Spain will depend on whnt is done from
giving us rights in connection with tills point on, A modest foundation
an airline Into the Mediterranean.
has been laid, and that Is all.

Po t
I

Shots
CAKE FOR SERVICEMEN
One of our lady constituents from
Twin Palls phoned to say we ought
to remind all other lady eonitltu*
enu In this neck of the woods as
thualj’ ;
I f you want to cai. fruit cakes,
cookies, puddings, ctc.. to tend to
Ijoya overseas (the tins make
the goodies won't get moldy),
the Kimberly canning kitchen wlU
be open Tuesday, Wedneidoy and

self arotuid and around the track, Me, I don't want to belong to any
with a
wrlst-watch and, Jujt thinkers’ union. 1 think al odd
casually, blurted the most distlnc- hours, fast or slow, durable thoughta
Jve caae history of a dang expres- or consumer stuff. I am a self* em
lion that f recall hearing ilrit- ployed Uilnker with no formal office
hand- tn all my association wlUi hours nor beholden lo any tlmn
those tntarestlng people whom we Iclock, Sometimes I think In bed
report«ra are forever meeUng, He 'irhen the union couldn't very well
sniffing the wonderful goat's- :hcck on me for scabbing the job
next amella of the old garden, that ind often I think kccrcUy when no
bouquet of peanuts, rub-stuff. bum*, body would suspccL me of UQ-Unionbarbcr-water. alummrra. elephlnts, likc activity, what with my blank
o - th e -bike-rlder, sip-tlie- and lowe-mouthed expreulon. I
whatlult and Tammany hall, which
can't help It. I love my work
prevaded the block even after they
I am craBy over Uilnklng, even
had tom the pile down, and Uien though Prof. Einstein may be able
he asked Dan Perris and me; "Do ' switch It o ff at quitting time and
you know where we got the phrue
blnnk till the whistle blows agam.
‘give him the works?'"
And. finully, I am not lure wlieer Prof. Elnatein's manifesto reWe aald, sure. It came from Ui« prrncnts thinking or delirium.
bootleggers w-ho were current then, One ot tlieae daya I may quote
and popping off their friends wlthj from this manifesto ao that you may
Thompson guns for social snd Judge whether he is thinking
mathematical errors. Wlien a hood. thoughts or Just measlng up Intellec
Irnn erred, his colleagues gave him tual raw mntcrlal nnd turning out
the works, Al Copeland raid no. I a product that couldn't be used
it came from back In Uis days when'leyen by the bobhy-aox trade.

A N A L Y Z I N G C U R R E N T N EW S’

and Twin Ailts women have
been doing a lot of such tlnoUig for
Chctr servicemen sons and relsUves.
Recipes? They even provide those.
Telephone Mrs. Jennie Harral at
7-W Kimberly, ahell give you re
cipes, you make the goodlea. then
SMASHED—Business moguls, at* steel producU. or Increased Income
take ’em to Kimberly for tinning, tending the annual convention
taxes to offset the loss of federal
(You can send the lada meals and the national assoclaUon of mt.. revenue formerly handed over by
lota of other things the same way.)
ufacturers In New York this week.i the corpomtions,
see labor trouble
'
clouds gathering
LABOn—Delegatea are studying
on the horlton.
the reports of the recent conven
I hav ben a good llttul boy all >cre IThey expect the
tions of the A F L and 010 to get a
ind 1 hav only one thing to atk uv f i n
r io
slant on what workers are seeking.
flashes o f light
you for Christmas.
. In a nutahell. President WUUam
Plees Santy bring me a new haU ning in the De
lOreen, who la guest speaker at the
There alnt.enny In town which Is troit automotive
'NAM gathering, and Phil Murray
my size, wlch Is sU and flve*at«s an lenter.
,are convinced that poitwar pros
no remarks ptees about tha slie of
Not alnce the
TVC00N8 IN GOVERNMtNT
perity will come from mass ipendlng
start of the war
my noggin.
power, which should make for masa
Tha hat wlch I ben wearln around have m e m b e r s
•iicllon and full employmeut.
town an wlch Pot Shots has ben convened In an
a tm o s p h e r e of
rldlcooUn Is tha only one wlcli I
get tti fit me. It wu* wunce a moat more uncertainty.
a tradition of British democracy, which haa seen
Impressive hat ballcv me, Bonty, Huge question marks hang ovtr various pqrta o f the country! emerone generaUon after another jlve to government lU
until it got raned on an soaked at every conference room and speakers' — cy public works to take, up any
best blood and lU finest minds. Dr. Loskl also said
rostrum.^ This does not mean ''
Shrine football game.
;k In private industry; expansion
It Is doubtful whethef this kind of leadersMp can be
the four thousand executives
Yure llttul frend.
of federal and stato housing p r o - ^
elected. -The political career breeds, for tlie most part,
PHILLY : UNOTON flabbergasted at the prospects; but I
a spcclal race of men. Intereited rather In the truths
they do reallxa that the reconvert'
--.1 0 mucit Is left out. Tlie al:
that moy hope for acceptance Uian In trxiUi lUelf. eouncU
ilon
period
will
tax
their
skill
to
OUR BULLETIN BOAItl)
to be set up under the agree,
Our pollUeal systems tend. Uken by and' large, to
Buhl Karm llouiewlfi>--nianks the utmost.
. wUl be Dot a judicial body
give us Uie available men rather than the mind whleh .
The acute ahortage of bittle supHere Is Uie key vene In llie se for the verse, but we printed a ver
with Judicial powen. but nn assem
creates nnd enlightens."
lected Bible reading pasuge for sion almost like that a oouple of pUes an d ' tho prolongation of the
l^ la sound advice is recalled In conslderUiB a bly of Ihe delegates of sovereign na'
It Says Here—
today.
struggle
have
knocked
Into a cocked
years
ago.
Come
again.
healthy trend In American joTemment which has Uona, each deleiate watching out
hat the plans of many companies to
developed especially during Uie Roosevelt admlnlstra- Jealously for Its own national In
terests. Tliere were Idenllsts who
NAW. PAL, TflESE ABE NEW clean up before competitors best ATLANTA. Oa.—O f aU the foot
Uotj. Jt4 dIspMltlon to call Into the public senlce the came
Dec.' 9— P S A L M 2 7 ~ “ The
them
to
the
muketa.
here
hoping
we
had
advanced
STAMPS
ball crazy towns I rUlted this la best brains of American Indusiry. A case In point, of
to another stage of International L o rd is my lig h t and my sal Dear P ol Shota:
W irtlm e conMratlon profits
It I saw Notre Dame knock ofX
coune. Is the appointment ot Edward R. fitetr ‘
POSTAL NOTE WILL MAKE expected to noee>dlve by reason of Georgia Tech here «
Jr, as secretary of state, but the former chalrm_. .. co-opermuon. They had hoped that v a tio n ; whom shall 1 fear?
In AOanU. T h e t
the board or United Stotes.Steel 1s not Uie only busl- sovereignty would not get In the T h e Lord is tho strength of iENDlNO OP SMALL SUMS EASY, reduction in volume of business,
way of a'truly International accord.
conversion
costs,
renegotiation
..
nmes-News.
Wednesday.
Dec.«.
.
Tech
players!
ness leader at home In this admlnlstraUon.
m y life ; of whom shall l bo
All the time Uie conferees hav« a fr a id ? "
I f Postmaster M. A. Strook or contracts, pay rises and price curbs. didn't Uke It too |
Donald M. Nelson, former chairman of the war pro
l>e«n meeting, a powerful lobby repany of hla clerks has any of those The victory of “that man” and his hard. They
duction board and recenUy
named Uie
-------------------------...
. Prtaldenfs
.
resenUng private air Interests has
fiOo posUge stamps left ask tbim io congressional -followers Indicates got togeUier a . ...
Dec. 10— T S A I A H 55— send me 100. I f they are of the last that labor will have govemmeot the game and
.In merchimdlslng before called (o the joverrunent
"S e ek ye the Lord while He Issued (lUO) I wUI be glad to pay a support tn forcing new salary In fUed a peUtlon to
ser^ e . The minister to Soviet RuasU is W. AverlU
Harrlman. ehalrmsn of the board of Union PacUlo agreement- at all. You hear ntmora m a y be found, call ye upon premlimt about M over their face creases and that the UtUe steel for sesede from th e .
and partner In a banking firm. One of hli predeees- of U » money spent by thU\ lobby. I^im while He is near; let the value. Jf they, are of tho.fUit issue mula will be imashed, either openly Union. It wsa very
tires of thU lobby have
<1S57> I can afford to pay tlOO or Indirectly, before spring.
InteresUng watch
sors as ambassador to Moscow w Joseph S. Davies,
of the IsoIaUon* w ick ed forsake his way. and apiece.
,
ing the Georgia
the corporation lawyer and espltallat: Jn fact, the
— Ima SUnp CeDtetor
th e u n r i g h t e o u s man his
Russian communist leaders seem to get along much
FOBD—Wage confllels i t anil- Tech rooting aeo>
J'ot'a note — Although tbs
tlon. Ihs cheer
better with businessmen like Harrlman and Davies
th ou ghts: And le t him return
nota
■tAmnA
ankn^Lwhat'
note atamps aren't whst "Ima i ...... rubber, -radio and electrical leadera.vrould nod
Bumtt.*** n«w-builneas •Ubenlj" Uke William O.
(.
iflrt
^^n
tiu
nto
the
Lord,
and
He
will
Stamp> CoUeotor’
Coll.
^ I s . . . . .............
is talklng..about,| goods and autos.
hb head, shake
BOB BOFI
hu ^ ^ a ld ^ and -have mercy upon him; and to maybe} soma
some of .you old-timers sUUl From the point of tIsw of indus the mint leavea In
Secretary of the Navy James V. Porrestal was an American.'It hu been aid ed ---have
stamps
from
the
previous
our
God,
,
for
H
e
will
abund
abetted
by
foreign
grtm
pa
that
wotild
ouUtandlng Investment banker. And the coordinator
trialists,'. X>etrolt Is. the potenUsli hla ears aod the crowd would yell
: postal notes. If so, we have '
of Intcr-Amerlcan affairs U Nelson A. Rockefeller, also Ukt to see no regulatloiu what a n tly pardon.”
■r zone. Explosions may occi "Rah, Rah, Rah, You AIL’ I a-Uw
Rupert address on fUe.
---- ------------ - . dsofthaadcilnlslnitJon
s aatUlng of such matters i really sitting high up In the bleachV
ers and they .didn't come around
n li represented by tha
ttUlng peanuU.. v ..'rbey.Jutt.shob- ...
HO HUM DEPT.
'em up with stn anti-aircraft gun.
“ Cigarette Blamed tor 8t
AB GLEANED FBOU TUB FILBS' OF TBB TIME8-NZW8
earlier era must have turned orer In their gnvet when
Ihere were ft lot of soldiers watchBUM”—Readllna tn T-N. •
disputes.....
..................... ....
J o t a ^ visited the Soviet union, was reeelTed‘'wlth
But. Who had a dgaretter
n TSAB8 AGO, OSa It, 1817
Labor apokesmea In the.admlnls*. ig (he game and that aort of slowed
I I YEARS AQO, 0E& 1». IKS
high honors and bad good words to aay about comIratlon have always charged that Ungs down a little.. Bvery time the
Sportsmen who were out hunting | . I t was just before eight o'clock!
QUERY, W BBA nUELT
most of tha bad blood In tha Michi itarterback called signals and yelled
^
»»«*«■• tha late WendeU ducks and geese Sunday brought lah flight that Messrs. M. J. SweeDear Uncle Pots:
U W ^ e WM accused in consemUve circles of trylnf
gan territory resulted from the ,'Uke- they niahied out on the field
ley.-B.'R.^odgln and 0. A. Balli
to out-deal the new deal, alUtoush he had'been presi home few of either In nearly all In- being together In Walter aod Ho_
Do you mlod If I digress momea' “ hard'bolled stand" , of' the mag> and mobbed lUm. IJn'not saying
dent of a uUUtlei holdtag e o S i t o S c ^ b y 'j f p . stanoei. ‘n ft storm dlsturbtd wild gins law offlee,'one of;lhe rooms tarlly? m bothered with this put- natM led by the Ford crowd.
----- fsrs were rugged, but a 8 - »
Morgan ana company.
mg over the fleld'and drop* ;
south of the corridor on the upper
^ ^ atettlnlus^appolntmmi'iUo Indicates a ' new' west,______
To>toa tocsnb and tbe otcsgla
however,
floor of the First mtlooal Bank
tUbacK caught It and ran It '
others coning
north,____ buimihg, perceived a vapor In the : T o ) ^ the.Japanese themislves
war labor board paid Up'senlce I ______yards. They tnUed him, of
flew rery high, air'that t ^ at first thought to be
ducksI ssA
siut geese
"
ccnnesa
. generaUcm ago d o u b U ™ iS S S ^ w
tr* say that la event of a heavy steam. I t was not until the second here In the IT. & who'd ordinarily to the UtUe steel fomula and sUp>' course, and- sitter. the eiplosloa.V'
.................... ■■ '•
uns -Just love to.rush In and-naurrect ped on the toes of the 0X0. lo some NotteDsmew------ •
thtducks would‘cmeen
matters. But they compIaln that.U for unnecessary- roughnesa'Dull
the: (he. dump for them again?
Now-ths Ubetala
granted enough >wage-Inereasea
half Urns they bad a eontest to p)
up eoatJ and pave the way-for mwe thi .worst i l . . ........
our, FrtstUs, too ot Ur. ind U n .
dnutle bocMa wtaan President Georgia Tseh a ttd tl.^ ....
. D. FtaMlla and a member of the , ^'niare' M be a'horse Jii4giiig eonirtih » o opai mlML;U ahow^
m , at
at lmt> an awarcaew
vtD n o k blih tdMd foottaa, t o ^ b e t i w the boys of. the llrtn
Koosevslt la ready to reward the la* of old
oh' tM
that l a tb* ‘ bravs new world” after'Uie war—vtiether team..»u.taken to the Twin PalU'
.tbii^* tetton'. drawer; unto -ClirW- bor.poUUeUns.:;^'. -''.•-■-u
tlsld. I turned to n y gUt and asked
or not U turns out to be brave
“»
— •
.Sunday tear
<n>ey laetst that In the end the .her what lOie tbougbUot.n b u t,lt::
I may, prove mm vlUlrthan ;poUUcal treatment .of an Inluiy'received la
THE QENTLEUAN IN.'
iwlstnn THhtnu.’ .
•,
r a * is iu .k q w
OM UM.jtast.gaDM.oC.tte;M^^
a'q»:b«n;iianonBceA. is fi.is r s i.- .s s js £ ? "
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■T IM E S -N E W S . T W IN

H iX T Y iA R
poB'BROEE, on Corrogidor, this American boy’s
BteaBnd towaYd the skieB, begging fo r h«lp tHat never,
c«mo. Bemember?

a

Ifcw, bdiHid tb e b a r B ^ .v ^ o f a Jap i^ o n camp..
vheve^c^ day is an e tm iity mcasuied in minutes and^
hows. . . his heart cries out again for help.

This time, ft a t h « ^ i s ^ ia»e way^ B u t wdil'it OHnewMi
^ a t depmds cm T0T51 X t depmds on ye% mere Aon.
Is e n M ^ O ix A J J ^ o C v d

'W e c«^t:leOTe;3fc * * t o
(,

mein. Taisy’re
»frh<aw have gofrto

I S N ’T S O O N

F A L L S ,1
,

IDAHO

EN OUGH F O R

do our share to push up the hoxir o f V ictory over Japan.
And that means buying W a r Bonds. Buying at least
one extra $100 War Bond rig h t now —one $100 War Bond
more than we thought wo c o u ld afford.
Some day, some of these b oys w ill come home. Swne
w ill live through tbeir months o f horror.
A nd wiien you look them i n th e eye anfl see the tortiire d jn m o ry o f their buddies w ho didnH come tb ro u ^
it, ask yourself what sacrifice you made to save them.
. Next year isn’t soon enough fo r a»»y6<x^— NOW K
T H E T IM E TO GET I T O V E R !
B«r *< *
$W0 W ar Bo««i
yew?

6 ipon romons for bvyhg a t least an oxfra '
$100 War Bond in th *
•vtitatMt In PN
2 . V/ar Bonrft return' you $4, for «v«ry $3 Ot m a lv^.
3 . War B«ndt or* a« s»nv«n{*nl a* en»h—onj fDcrMM In
valuo to boell
4 . Wor Bondf m»en MluMrltonforyour ciilMnn, Mcwtty for
yott, a ntit «g g to fall boeli eit, wmo w h « moy.
5 . War Bondihtip kttp (Towntho coa o f llvtn«.
6 . War Bend* will katp Ktn
P m «« fay fawm iljn jHif
dKWlim p a w f otHr tM w « .

B0T AT LEAST O M l EXTRA

BUNTING TRACTOR CO.
McVEY'S IMPLEMENT

THEM

HOWARD TRACTOR CO.
KRENGEt'S
WILLIAMS TRACTOR CO.

TODAY I

SELF MANUFACTURING

SAWTOOTH comm
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Farm Bureau Chief

Bond Preview
Plight of Tots
Goes to Convention
M E AVIATION
1500 PRIZES FOR
BDRLEY. Dec. 9-J, Newell'DayBrings Lots of
For Students
ley left here yesterday atunded
the
naUonal ccoTenUcn of ttM
Calls
GIVEN OEVORCES TlieAdoption
Farm Bureau federaUon
A iS EXPLAINED On Dec. 16th -GADGETS DISPLAY American:
pUght of the three Mort

8 W 0 1 N ,2 1 N
Ralph B. Smltli, o*^»r of Uie
■Twin Psllj Tlllo snd Abmact eom.Twny, annoiinccd Saturday that lie
bii5 sold all his imercit In the com
pany to Qordon Or»5', Twin PnlU,
nnd Mr. Omy's local aMoclatPS.
TliB Mle bccomcj f/lpcllvi! Jan.
1, and at Ihnl time Cirny »lll take
over. An attcrnty, hr linji '
riWikl court ttpotltr in
F^ILi for tlx yfar» iind for .
years prior to that llmc wa*
reporlor for llie fourth (IHtrlcI
I KTuriunllnR from !««• wJiool h(
llccd nt Cii>«llnK bflorr ciucrliiR
the court reixirirr prpfp.wton, Mr.
Gray l» rcslBnlna liU court posltlon Bt tliP llmc he l«Vr.« over llie
ab.^imct binlnc-«.
Smith. «Jio Is "l-'o *n attoriiry,
has brrn urtlvrly riiKiiKi-d

Eight women ftnd two men were
-anted divorce decrees In the dis
trict court Friday.
Oeorse Dan Canoy got a decree
from Viola Ethel Canoy. They were
married Dec. 31. 1941. Extreme cru
elty wfts the charge and he was
granted the custody of two mlnop
children.
Qmer J D«nnla won a tllvoTct
from Wanda F. Dennis charging her
with cruelty. They were married
Oct. 6, 1B<3.
A decree was granted Omadell
Sexton who charged Harold E Sex
ton with extreme cruelty. They were
mnrrlert Nov. 28 at La Jolla. Caht,
LouMc Booth w u granted a decree
from Charles Booth charging cnielty. Tliey were niarHed June 8, ID3S
at Dm Moines. la.
Ruth Brlckell won a divorce from
Robert B. Brlckell 'Wllh cruelty as
the charge. The plaintiff was re
stored her maiden name. Ruth
Tliomiuon. They were married April
ustody to .^lather

nnd *35 ft mi

roinpnny ulll conllmir to op.THt.
RpiUTnl alistrnct. rscrni mid xnri'ly
/Irpa^lt bu..J)ir-«.

Former Resident
Of Jerome Dies
JEROMr, D ec. 9 - Harry D.
Thompson, 64, lornier resident of
Jerome, died ol 8:IS p. m. Dee. 0
nt Seattle. Wash, fololtrJng a short
lllncju.
A former employe of the North
Side Oil company, Jerome, he had
lived In Stattic lor the lam tlirro
yeura where he wm enRaced In wnr
work. He was bom at Clnrkston,
Utah. April 17, 1B80.
Tlin body rwtj si llie Wiley fun
eral home, Jerome, where friend*
may call until time for the »er\ice».
Strvlccs will be held at 3 p. m,
Monday In the Jerome LDS church,
with Bishop A. Leo Olien, officlat*
JnR. Bvirtal -bHI b« mifie In «ie
.ferome cenjetrry under Uie direc
tion of the Wlley Juneril home.
surviving besides the w1Ie. Mrs.
Rose Tliompjon. Seallle. ore dauRliten, Mrs. E. S. Jarrod. Miss Bar
bara Thomf»on, both of Bingham,
Utah: Mrs. jack Hull, Riverton.
Utah; Mrs. Bryce King, Portland.
Ore.: sons, Dean Thompson. Haw
thorne, Nev,: ElBin niompson.
aerrlnc In tho navy; Jaj' Thompnon. Seattle, ond Lconaril Oake.i.
also serving in the navy.
Also surviving are live brothers
ftnd four slaters.

Eastman Chosen
As lOOF Leader
lodgL ..........................- I. O. O. F hall. Douglas T. wtillamji. also of Twin Falls, was elect
ed vlec-grand.
• Reclccted to office «ere Harold
Metz, recordlDg secrelnry; O. W.
Oerrlsh, flnincloJ secretan': Harry
Nelson, trtisurcr, and WlJUam
Thlcttcn. trustee.
' A Joint card parly will be held
'■rlth U>e RebcKnlu Dec. 11 at tin
ball. It was announced.
■ FoUowlt\» \hc rtimUi buslw&s
roeellng some of the members of the
locnl lodge joined wllh the Jerome
lodge members to witness the conJermI of second degrct on Jerome
mmbers.
Visitors were present Ironi Eden,
Filer, aoodlng nnd Twin Falls.

Beans Fall Onto
Man; Back Hurt

Charges of grand larceny agkliut
three Twin Falls youths vllt be filed
In probate court here tomorrow '
action with the thefts ol 11
md wheel and electrical to
....... the car of Ben Timey, Duhl,
Chief of Police Howard Ollletleiald
itcrday.
nie trio, nil 17 years of age. riding
n car belonging to one youth's
lather, were arrested at 3:30 a. m.
yesterday. Inveallgntlon by police
• Tmlned that Ihe boys had ttken
the I
lieel. alued al »J0,
rid the loolfl. valued
SlOO, diiring Uie same night. Clilef
Gillette sold,
Irfitcr police dlKovered that
youtlu were involved In the ihefts
r cnr nccesiorles In Kimberly
1 the evening.
According to Chief Olllett
parents of the tdo hnve Uie correct
attitude alMut ihelr boy4, ill detlrm put on Uie right
path before they become Involvediln
serious crimes. None ot t|ie
families Is poor, the olficcx
mnrked.

Services Monday
. For Mrs. Larsen
WENDELL, Dee. 0-Mrj, Johani
Larsen. 74. died early Friday ii St
Vnlentlne-s hospital, Wendell, fol
lowing an lllneM of two weeks. Wife
of Lewis O. Larien. she had been a
pnUent In the hoipitnl Mnce Sun
day following a stroke.
Bom May 23, IKO. in CopenliRjen,
Denmark. Kfrs. Larsen went to
Huntavllle. Utah, when six yean old.
She was married at Ogden, Utali, In
Pebruary. lOlO. and lived on a ranch
near Qrace until 1028, when she and
her husband moved to Wendell.
Tho only near survlyer Is the hii*.
band.
Funcrnl :.crvices hnvr been ictitatlvcly scheduled fur 2 p. ni. tomor
row nt the LUS church, Wendell,
wllh Bishop F. t. Hulet ofllclatliig.
Durinl will be in Wrndell ccmetiry
under direction of Tliomiuon lunernl home. Qoodlng.

Navy Agent Will
Seek More Labor

wiimi
dpcrrc was
m Dale
Smith Jones fi
Jones. They wer
1012 Iti Boise. The charge was cruel
ty and the plaintiff Mked rettora
of her maiden name. Wllmi
Smith.
her McOovcni wss gramrd t
:e from William McOovem on
.... jhttrgc of cruelly. Ttiey werj
married Dec. 18. I03J In Hovrc,
Mont. The plaintiff was awarded the
custody of one child uid
month for support.
Maldea Name Back
Eunice EUeen Roueau w u grant*
.1 a divorce from Eugeile Roueau.
They were married Oct. 3, 1943 In
Twin Palbi. Tho charge was cruelly
and the plaintiff was restored her
mnitkn nomfc. .Eunice Eileen Petilt.
Beasle French was given n decree
from Harry W. French. Tliey were
rrlcd Oct. 24, 1944 at Elko, Nev.
Tlie chanre was cruelty.

children, first revealed by the
Timej-Ncws. has created such
wide public Interest that police
and public officials are receiving
phone calls from Twin Foils resi
dents Interested In the adoption
of the children.
Lre McCracken, aiilstnnt cliief
of pollca, told a Tlmes-News reporier Friday; "We've received
a baker's dozen of chILi In conwith this case. Everyone
nted t
where the chll. whi • they could be
ley could do to
•Until the whDle inalter U
briiUKht out into the open for a
court hearing there U nothing
we cun tell the.se in’ople-except
that we do npprfclute their intere.st in the plight of tlie.sc hmnll

Final Tributes Pa i d
To Raymond Roberts
Funeral services were held at 3:30
... m. Friday for Raymond Roberts
In the White mortuary chnpel. with
le Rev. M.- H. Greenlee, pasUar
; the MWhodlst church, Kimberly,
:ficlatlnB.
Music was fumUhed by Mrs. Nellie
Ostrom.
Pnllbcnrcrs were James Henrj'.
James Helton. James Day. all of
Kimberly, nnd Je.sse M. Day, Arthi
iley and Keith Entey, all of Idah

Tlie commUalon would han
dle aviation matters In the sUte and
select an aeronautical dlreetoi
spoiu^lble to commission members
• 'ItlesTlie Cl
iltlon would
be pennanent so Ic
pnble of filling the ifflce
reel manner, and would
Kcl lo politics.
Announcement was n
opened by Ueut,
e CAP and turnt, that' memberthe Idaho Avla;embershlp cards
the airport and
local aviation leaders.
Tlic Lewiston session was the first
' the nrganlzdtion since Its formann >aai May. Attending Irom here.
aside from Oarrett. were Mayor
Bert Sweet and Claude Dctweller.
president of the Chamber of Com-

ED
FORFREEZEVEIO

Hy FRANCIS J. KKI.LV
WASHINOTON,
. M->—FinRcr« rrowd, congre; looked hopefully lo the White I U'e tndny fo
conlroverslu
speedy nctlon on
......
iig the Mcli security payoil t.
0 per c
If rrcsldent noo'evell vptocj
niciisurc In the fnce of thumping
...........id house mnjorltlw, legl"
lators hope hell tlo it without un
due delay so they can vote on over'
riding and still get home for ChristAfter the bill reaches hU desk, the
President has 10 days In which to
sign or veto it. not counting Sun
days. If he falls to act vlthln that
limit, the bill t>ecomes Inw provided
congress hasn't adjournerf. In that
he could kill it. If he chose, by
doUiR nothing.
".nwmukcrH who want lo prevent
olherwlfcp autbmotlc doubling of
■ tax on Jan. 1 nre prepared, if
e.viary, to rcccss nvpr Clirlsf
1 comr back Jusi before the
session begins Jan. 3.

More Time Given
On Wage Appeals Masonic Masters
A four-day extension brings
Pick A. D. Bobier
tys the |>erlod allowed petltl
ir review of an adverse decision
by the regional war labor board
director. It was announced here yesirday.
Previously, after a regional board
director had turned down a refiuest
for wBgo adjustment, an applies
had 10 days In which to file
ippeal for a revlev.- of the declsli
rhe national WLB has also asked
hat rcRlonnl directors reconsider
their decision, on such appeal, before presenting It to the regional
board for review.
The ninth reglottal board, sen’:
:ie Tw-ln Falls area. Is located

First aim of the recently fonncd
Idaho Aviation association will bi
tvro-fold, John Oarrett. vlce-presl'
dent, told local persons Interested
In the progress of aviation and OAP
members Friday night in the Idaho
oser company auditorium.
Oarrett. Just returned from the
meeting of the association at Lew
iston. said the twofold purpose at
present will be:
Recommendations that the legls'
latiire adopt the model aviation law
up at the national assoclaUon
Oklahoma City. This would take
the place of present outdated laws
of tho suite and would confom to
CAA rule.1.
four-n
nent ot

nthony D. Boblcr, Tuln Falls,
i elected Illustrious moster of
Twin Foils council, floyal and Select
Ma.slers, Friday eveniiiR at Masonic
temple. Bobier w-|li succvcd Claude
M. Oordt'n.
Other officers elected were W. S.
arlsh, deputy mo.iler; Frank A.
Rowan. prIiiL-iixiI conductor of the
work; Ouy Shearer, treasurer, nnd
-ay Sluyter. recorder.
Appointive officers Itichiiie Frank
M- Fonila. cuptnln of the gunrd;
Roy Wentherbee, conductor of the
council; Alvn Smith, ftewnrd: Car
roll HallDWiiy, chapliiln; Alan P.
Senior, aentluel.
All offlccra were iiulalled by
Blilyter. mo.it lllu.strlous grand i
ter of the Idaho grimd council,
Dr. Robert A. Parrott, pojit :
Illustrious grand master.

Mother o f Lincoln
Resident Succumbs

SHOBHONE. Dec. 9 - Clyde
Hughes received word of the death
of his mother. Mrs. Chnrles Hughes.
68, who died Tuesday nl Mt. Vernon,
Wash. She formerly lived at Dietrich and la niothor of Mrs. Helen
UOranKc, Dlotrlch,

CAUS CKASU; 51AN Ul'KT
William Ling. Filer. •■■ultfrKl minor
Juries when the car In which he
as riding collided Friday wlih a
mochlne driven by Stnnley Prlcen,
LDS Services Held
T»-ln FalLi, on lh<- Doiul Man s Rillrh
on Hl(jhway 30. Ling was
For Hazelton Baby bridge
riding in an auto driven by Earl
Funeral services for Infant Jesse Oarey, Filer.
Eugene Perkins were held at 2 p.
m. Frldny In the White mortuary
chnpel, with Biahop Jncob Oarfe^of the LDS church nt llaielton. otIlclatlng.
Music WBs furnished by Mr.,nnd S U R E , T H I N G S L O
Mrs, Bani 'Vance. Jr.. Mrs. Elinor
Edwards and > . F. Haworth, all of
nasellon.
The opening prayer was cffertd
by Lyman HorsUng. H'llh the c\o&tas
prayer Klvcn by George Mender' "
both of Hntellon. Burial «-os
Sunset niemorial-pnrk.
s made In Sutuel n

Po.stpoiilng his last two days of
rccnilting here until Inte thl^ week.
O. .O, Hower, spccitil na\7 depart
With ft Irsctured back susUlned ment representative who last week
vhen several' 130-pound Mcks of ..............................' for work ’
beans fell on lilm yesterday, Lester the Pnget sound navy yard and the
Oakes. 48. Ttt'ln Falls, was In fair Pocntello ordnance plant, left
eondltloa nt Tuln Polls county gen- torclny for Bcotlle.
A. 0. Meeks, manager ol the \J.
cTsvl hospital
uia
lo.it night.
S. cinplojTnent office wiiere Itower
While he
stacking sacked has been giving interviews, said that
beans In- 10-foot piles it the Mark the nav}- agent would continue his
Means Seed company vareliouse thi work here late thU week.
Helpers, s k ille d shipbuilding
RELEASED FRO.M JAIL
board on which Oakes was sUndIng slipped and he fell to the floor. craftsmen, and metal workers are Paying tlie S4 balance of his fine.
Sacks of beans slipped after him. urgently needed lo repair war shlpe Raymond Paul Shickey. Twin Fftlls,
and make nmmunltlon. Meeks said. was released from tho city Jail Frlr
pinning him don’n.
Rushed 10 Uic hospiitl at about S Women nre acceptable for many of day after serving four days
<
_.p. m.. Oakes »us discovered to have the Jobs.
charge of dnmkenneM.
two fractured vertnbne In his sptne. i

Canal Company’s
Meeting Jan. 9th
Wall
s who ore farming in
______if 500.000 acres of land under
the Ttt-ln Falls Canal company Irrlsystem will meet Jan. 9 at
ual meetlnR to receive annual
reports of the general manager, sec
retary and attorney, and to elect
members to a five-man board of
directors for the coming year.
■itlce of the meeting will be malllome time ditrlng the present
week, together with a listing of
stockholders' proxies.
Present members of the board are
N. V. Sharp, Flier, president: Wilbur
Quigley, Cnstleford. vlce-prcsldent;
W. R. Hatfield, Buhl, secretary and
iressitrcr: Walter Coiner. Hansen,
snd Don Stafford. Twin Falls.
Completing his 31at year as mem
ber of the board of directors is
rp. Hatfield has served Just
year less as n director.

Radford Awarded
Heart for Wounds
Marine Pfc. Dorsel L. Radford, JO.
. iln Fnlli. has been awarded tlie
putpic heart mediil for wounds re
ceived during the Ounm campaign.
MCOtrtlng \a a marlM corps combat
ure-s>omlent.
Tlie presenution was made at an
i-erteiui base.
Radford, a scout, was wounded as
-Is unit sought to surround enemy
forces hidden In clltfs. He is the
( Mr. and Mm. Jatnes Radford,
tliree. Twin Falls.

snow ed under
with packages
which we all hope .
wUl be delivered
«
in tim e for
Christmas.
Just one word f
I precautionary ,
warning: Be sure '
thst each package.is secu rely |
wrapped and ac
curately address
ed. Ineomplei
addresses m e a .
nothing but headaches for (he po.stofflce and disappointment for nil

Nervousness

J. HILLi

I

Send that boy in the service

A
kr nn
ip»«L lK«tM.

L E T T E R

fr o m

H O M E

j«'"r *bii)r"'rn'TR*

December 10,1944
• Another Pearl Harbor day has
come and gone and we've come a
long way since the first one. Oovernor Dottolfsen proclaimed Dec.
7 as Loyalty day with every man
and woman remaining on the Job
and working harder than ever,

• SgU Roy I.yoch of Jerome ha*
been reported as mlsalos In action
over Italy. Bgt Lynch tnu »- ttnrel gunner oa a B-n,

W e have just received the folIo\^ing •
; Toys:
.
'
D o lls o f M I Kinds

Washable Animals

45 K in d s Games

Bitby Rocker Cradles

D o u b le Bunk Beds

• Pvt. Tommy Mens, of Bden
was UUed in action on FeleUu UUnd in October, A

.!

• Signalman 9/c Paul K. Smith
spent his furlough at home with
his partnU in Buhl, He. is a veter
an ot tereral. invasions, and t’ecently wu In tht in v a t o ot
MuUieni France. He h M wen ac
tion in both tho Medlterraaeaa
and Caribbean seas and' both the
AUantio and Paelflo oce*n*. -

— I S ijiainV alnut Beds and.Cradles
RockinK Horses. S K in d s Army Tanka and P la n es
Pull Toys. 20 V a rieties
T e d d y 'B e a r s in 4 Sizes : j

■>MMvfc «■ « * M T ^ n r o v f

M any other Toys too numerous to mention {

T H iU m

Dear Friends:
Just u soon as possible. Our postal

• Capt. John H, Oeer of Buhl,
commwiwlcd the tltav plane to hit
the Musashlna ploni of the NakaJlma aircraft factory at Tokyo.
Oeer u-as delayed In taking o ff on
the first Tokyo raid Nov. 24 nnd
flew all alone far behind hla com
rades. On that fli«ht his gutuiers
drove off two Intercepting "Nicks."
• Pfc. Herbert B, Bonk of Twin
Palls, has been reported killed in
action in Oermany according lo
word received by his family.

leave with his mother after 33
months overseas. He has been In
the service three yean and han
participated in the African and
Ctilna-Burma-India campaigns.
A brother, S 1/e Cecil B. Castor,
Is somewhere In the Atlantle.
• In Infanuy action Nov. n on
Uie French front. Pvt. Benjamin
B. Hughes, of Twin Palls, wna
wounded in action.

• Ski. Homer Buchnnan. aerial
Kuniicr on a medium bomber,
Uulil, Is mls-slng In action over
Iinly. The Iltght on which he was
reimrted mlssinB—mnrte from Ills
bomber biise on Sardinia—was tho
second involving accident for him
and lib crew. L ^t June they survhcd a crash landing in Italy, and
all six were saved without serious
Injuries but the medium bomblnc
pintle blew up Just a* .they got
clear of It.

German targets.

In

•U B X TTO TH E

READ TIMSS-NBWa WANT ADS.

• They’re Uie "ghosts'* of Pat
ton’s tlilrd army, and Hitler’s Her
mans can't stop them. The gliosU
—in reality tlie secwid cavalry
group—have ridden roughshod
over the flat lands and hUl reKloiis of France wlUi complete dis
regard lor the "supermen." Among
tlie ghost raiders, as they arc call
ed, Is Pvt. Francis Corey, of Twin
Falls, ond he’s not the only souUi
Idahoan In the outllt. Other
ghosts, whom Mn. Corey knows
about, but doesn’t know the rank
they hold, are Bill Martell, Don
Jinx, Vernon Eggen from Twin
Folta. Gale Moore. Jerome, and
• It's too crowded Itt tlie ball
"a fellow by the name of Satterturret of a Hying Fortress to
whlte.
Murtaugh.”
wear a parachute. Sgt. Terry
The "ghosts" operate behind cne>
Jones of Rigby, Ida., remembered
lints,-aurrounded-i^cnemy—
It when German anti-aircraft. my
guns.
do reccimalssnnce
gunners shot the bottom out o f his. work onSome
foot, some do It In vclil-ball turret four miles up in the
cles—but all of them draw rugged
clouds over Cologne recenUy. It
asslgiunents. They bccome tho
was 40 below zero. Tho gunner, a
ei'ts anti ears ol an outllt, anti on
veteran of 33 bombfir missions,
them depends the answer to tlie
saved hlmitlf by hanging to the
question of •‘what has the enemy
handles of his gum. He hung there -git
in store for ia?‘_........ ..
• New about T*1n-Fftlla is tiulet
two long minutes, blinded by
tills week. Evidence of Ohrlstmaa splinters of shattered Blexl-glass,
• ‘ 6t«rr Sgt. Claude Pennington
Is all'immd ta with people hur
but not culhg much to look down
of Twin Falls, a machine gunner,
rying to |tt their Ctirlstmas shop- - anyway. Two- other sergeanu.
and
two comrade* ciptured four
plog done. According to Charles
lifted him Inside the bomber and
Germans in northern Italy reL. Smith, coxswain lo the coast, gave him an oxygen lube (his had
cently?Uembers of the Blat "Pow
guard. Its Christmas every night
been shot away] and treated his
der River” division In Lieut, Gen.
for senlcemen In the south Pa*
eyes with a boric acid solution.
Mark W. Clark's lUth srmy, the
clllc, “We have a regular ChrbtJones recovered from cuts, brtUsea
three were foUowlng Uielr com
ins* every night. 'We so to the and exposure
and Is ..... back
- ..........
..................
pany when the saw a Jerry*sit
tnaU dock every day. now^ that duty. It was his fourth close call.
ting beside al bouse. "He hid his

’ B o ll Strollers and Steam Shovels

jfl|K N l6H TS S H 0P

In Chicago nuct.weet
,
He Is president of the Idaho federaUoo and will be voting delegate
from Idaho.

Safety Checkup

I ■with 1

Bassinettes

SANITARY
BARBEit
SHOP

(rr.« p«(. oa<>
rig. the brother* brought in *n AusUn car and loaded It on the rake
portion, then UfUd It high over the
heads of the crowd, "niey also gave
- number of school boys and gh'U
. ride down (he pavement on the
rake.
Qthec eKinte&unis in the ftiatewide search for labor saving Ideas
conducted by (he University o f Ida
ho, emergency farm labor division
of the enenslon ser\’lee. subtnllted
manure loader*, beet harvester*, egg
turners, Invalid bed table and chair
and a potato combine.
Priies amounting to |M were dis
tributed among four contestants in
the local contest and two entries
were worthy of a place In the state
wide contest to be judged in Jan
uary.
The Hudson brother*. Oates brothr*. Otto Schlld and Joe Leabo. all
of Ooodlng and Wendell, will share
tlie prize money. In addition Hudson
and Schlld wlU be entered in the
and hi
portunlty of winning *350 In war
bonds for the best structural ap
plication,

Last year, 1.030 Puerto Ricans, the
majority skilled workmen, obuined
) numbers and box number.i b«
jobs In the United States, according Included. Here la the correct form.
to the war manpower commission.
. John Doe. Route J. T»ln Fall*.
Idaho.
By tlie way, do you h*ve all the
Christmas wrapping* p»per you
needT We still have some left « t
per kit. We also have a good
stock of Christmas cards, booka.
Stationery and other gilt items.
Your subscription to all available
tension, crying and sleepless'
magazines will be promptly entered
and gift card! will be sent from this
Deu rellered by new lechJEROME. Dec. 9 — Ughls and
office. We do this b order that Iat«
faraku check-up by the police de oltiue. Falnleu and pleasant
•hoppers might hare their gUU
partment here will start within the Post relief.
announcetl.
ne*t'/ew days, Chler W . R. Groves
Sincerely.
DR . A L M A H A R D IN
said today.
The official urged the public to
CRIBOFRACTOB
cooperate by having tlieir ear lights
The Uagaslne Man."
and brakes Inspected Immediately In ISO Mala Korth Phone tWfl
order to minimise the number of
Phene 456-W
irrists in the drive.

• The 100 block on Lincoln street
has become the "Victory Block” of
Twin Falls-because all residents
In that block had made war bond
Goodingr, Shoshone . purcliases. The war bond captain
for setting the record
Cars Reported Gone responsible
was Mrs. Charles Casey. She lives
Cars stolen from Magic Valley In that block and sold bonds to
towns were reported to police here ever}’ resident on both sides of the
yesterday by Gooding officers and, street.
iilmtlili-.'t at Shoshone,
• Chrijlmas boxe.s packed by Lenom Ooodlng a 1940 light sedai
Klonniilres here, for distribution to
llh no plates but stickcr No. 7M1
military hospluis In iHl-i area by
ns rcirorted Inkcn. A guitar an
the Red Cruu totaled almost 1.nccordlun were in the back seat a
100 afier Sunday's pucklng ses
le lime the mnchlne was stolen.
.A iho.shone report Indicated that sion by members In the Legion
IMS light sediin. with a 1M2 11- hall.
Mise 8K-333. was taken. It con. • Some Mftglc Valley boys are
lined very little gns when stolen, having Idaho p o t a t o e s , even
Shoshone officers told police here.
though they are stationed some
where In France. Such is the case
of SgU Rodney S. PicJcctt of Murtaugh, who sent his nephew a Ger
man helmet and some bullels.
They_were sent in a tax which
m - m T J y G O O D r
iiad contafiied' “Marahall's Blue
Diamond Brond Dehydrated Po
tatoes. processed by the Jerome
Products Co., Jerome. Idaho." The
box was in excellent condition de
spite lU second trip across the
ocean.

Funeral Held Here
For John^Bradford

Puaeral services vert held for
John Bradford at 11 a. m. yesterin Ihe White nwtWwj ehkpti.
ulth the Rev. Mark C. Cronenbergcr
jjfflclatlns. I
Music was furnished bji Mrs. Kel
lie OsCrom.
Pallbearcn were Roland WilUs,
Sdvard WUIU, Arthur Parrott, Les
aieCalo, OecrtQ Hannon, and &(r.
KeDer.'Burial n s madi in Sunset

StudenU of schools lo Twin Falls
wlU hare their own “war bond
premier* theater party at tht Orphaum theater at 10 » . m. Saturday.
Breck Pagin. theater asanagw. an
nounced last night.
The free show is being put on
with eooperaUon of soiiool offlcuis
and tewhen. Here's tiov the plan
works:
A bond purchased by the student,
or sgld by the student, will entitle
him to a Uckti to the show. On this
ticket the name* of the ,school and
home room will be written.
At the theater the tickets will
be sorted and tho room in each
of ths three local public elementary
schools which shows the most stu
dents present and having bought oi
sold bonds, will bo given two 14 bj
16 inch color reproductions of bat
tle paintings of this war. done by
servicemen artbta.
Fagln said that the Uckets will be
available from principals and teach« n in M sthDoto, 5ne\udins the Jun
ior and senior high achools. but only
the elemeneiary homo rooms will
compete for the free painting
awards.
Movie at the party will be "Babes
n Swing Street," featuring such
ell know-n young artists as Peggy
Rytm and Ami Blyth with old favor
ites as-And>- Devine and Leon Errol.
Freddie Slack and hU orchestra will
be featiu-ed In the fuU*length movie.
'.Iso shown will be several shoru.
ITie thoB- come* on the last day
of the il«h w-ar loan drive.
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• 6/e8tL*VonR.DulloITvili>
Palls, has been wounded In notion
somewhere In Germany and Is now
in a hospital In France. Pfc. Jack
Jones also of Twin Falls, who was
wounded at Guam while on night
patrol wllh the marines; has ar
rived in .this countor and Is now
a naval hospital
Oakland.
• Fee the'first time in three
years. Sgt. Vem Shepherd has
returned to Twin FaUs for a furwugh to o« spent wllh hU parents,
He has spent the past iwf years,
In the south Pacific with a medlcal deUchment of the lieih en-

^Ine pistols. Ws uplured them
• Staff Sgt. Cecil H. Detmey of
C'Jhl has been killed In action in
Oermany, Leonard 0. Rich of
Wendell and lecbnlelaD fifth
grade in the army has been killed
in action near Renne*. Ptance.
He had been awarded th# purple
heart S/Sgt. m nk' McMaster'
or Twin Falls has been wounded
In acUon In Germany. Se has
sened In
Holland and_,.
and_,
“ Kiglasd,
Qigiand, HoUand
oennany. Beaman Van itvtrv of
.
^

is iS u .iS ’ ta o S l

*

w ^ p an yim wounded service- • p««nta after j l monihi In the
'Wtith Pacific seelngtolcn to four
• Ross Larson, of Burler. tor . different major .batUe*. and anpedo man third class h) a-navy , o^er brother :P 3/c Ohe*ter.-a
with the
submarlnf, hu been home on SOKtiu WU wuunum ui u<« . ua/a
nas been
W on subma*
days leave, ite
Ut has
Invasion o('Praace. U now a pa- : rlna
rlns duty slnee July ot 194S In -ths
• Andtothiswmhavitobeafl-'
tlent at the BushneU botplt4) at south PacUlo
PacUlo. and this w «i hi*
•ftat leave. Cpl Van De»n Castor,
thl* tlmeMhe, wealHer t* stUi::
of MurUugh l i *pendlog ft 30-d*y , food with, cleat? o« fof today.
THE ABOVE NEWS.LBTTEIt MAY BE.CUPrED AND lOATLSD T O TOUB BOtDIEB. 8AIL0B, UAUN&
COAST. OVABD, WAO, WAVB. BTAB, BUBlNI A T Ix n iA B r.'O a DKFBNSI WORKBB A l A XBOIB*
N A IL 6KBTCH OT T in OOINOS
»
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P a g a 8O T^ii;-y
expressed the belief that roUUoo

PLANTS PREFER
DISABLED VI IS
lAMES MATILOW
WASHINGTON, Dec. 9
ploycn—who wish to (Ind JobA ini
disabled vetcniu — might beneilt
from > government study rccfntly
miiii.
The «lud>’—largest of lu kind .
uiidertaltcn — woa mudc by the
Tiuieau of Inbor statlsUc.s. tt covercd
300 plaiiU.
BL8
“It Is clear tram tlir rciwris th
the maJorUy ol comi)anlt.i coiisldcr
handlcappcU u nice
nbledi piTiuiiA to br ii Kood or beticllcappcd
rcjiirti* i>pr((in icp oil the job."
Tlir stiidy » ii-d tlmt the t
Kblfd wrre Jib
efficient n.i the
iioii-dUiljlefi;

DCTROrr. Dec. 9 (»1>-A mere
...an llanlly did convince Rosic the
Riveter that, her place nB.s oti the
home front^but it look a lot of tuci.
Delegates of the first tintlonal
women's conference of tiie United
Automobile Workers <clO) were
dlsctiViinB sui:h topics a.i imiternlty
leaves, equal pay for equal work und
re.1t periods.
Then delegate Pat TelenlK. De
troit, who read.i the newspapers,
stepped lo the microphone.
'•Knowing how all pf us mii.'.l feel
nboul remarks made by Wuistim
Churchill, I have wrlllen a ti'le{triim lo him vnlcliiij otir otijrctlon
lo hl.1 ,Malemeiits," she bcKi'ii.
Fail Thinking
Oll'tr
applttHttnl
the coiileri'iice chiilrmun. Vli-tor ti.
neuthcr, assWant director of ihr
iind (jult I
union's
niir
policy dlvblon. thoimlit
JolK Ir
PIUI).
fa.M
.
K Uisiiblfd workerj. Imvc
"Su-trT ■Veltnla." he ob.\cn<sl. ' sou
» ii.irdpr nine (lelilnK it Job and
have tint the elialr In a very cmilirrelore try harilcr to keep II.
barrnuUiK iwiiltlon. I'm afratil thui
Ilii' 300 pliinis in tills study
I mntler.-. are lar removed irnm
ployed UUO.OOO workur.s. Of
.'Ubjerl niatt«r planned foi nil.'iiiiiiilyr W.ono ••irrr" dl.siiblctl. T
coiilr’ cnre.
llir (leaf and blind.
you must imderttimd ihm -.iich
•lliMC flrr »omr.' Ol tlU' thlIHi^ BL8
lin|xirtnnl action as npeukinu to
liiis ;o su> n» n rt.«ult o( the Miidy;
head.'- <>( furrlgii governin'in ■■ Li
A iiiii]orlly ul (Me employers suld
he priivliiic i)( Ilie natliiiliil rxrciinnplmilc.-illy llml IltidliiK ll^e right
Ive committee. II tuch n iel--i;inni
Job t(ir thi' (ILsablccl worker 1 "
*’ere apprnvrd. some d( thi- c i I ut
kiv tri ihi'lr MiccT.vsdil fin|)lnynient.
.'.Isters niitiht Wiim m M'nd onr Icr
Ilii'ri' liii.s bic'ji 5111110 dlllluulty—
Shilln
to lell Him liov, to mu his
bcciiUM tlu'y are dl.niljlcd—in transKovemmenl.
or lo Clilani; Knl-s)i'''< "
loirlnK them frcrn one Job tc
Allenllen at All
Dui. I.
lan't undcfHiind wh,'. il we
irnimiiK
allowed to have our own loiiIn a iiiiinbiT
lerencr. we can't lake any ai t loti
Some vxaiiiplvs at where the db........ Ul." retorted Ann Uv Mon\.
ablcd III In;
New York OAW orsonUer. 'T h e
Blind workers can w l rlveU. bolla
□reek situation.requires the attcnor do other work depending
Cion of everyonC'tiot Just the men
touch; deaf workers arc more satUof the world.”
factory in b boiler *hop than work
Tlwtt were oU\» ^wolcsU from
ers who can liear; a man minua. his
the floor, and sure enougli some
right urjn. wliere the lever
body did froilie a telegram to Stnlln
ways on the right, ciin do the work
—censuring Riwlan Ircaimi'iit of
ntlBii
l.ORAINF.
R
lrrK
R
II llif Ici'iT L-, placed oti the It'll
Poland.
. . . ulnjerv mu»lclatiii, and
Bmi IXeiilhei tSlti v\ii onr i->i)lin.—
preachm (ram Denvrr, ( <>lo. who
id n miijiir one. Tin' li'l>'i;rum-i
are conductlnr a Ina urrk* rr.llie prime
ilval serlr* at tli^ ' Nazurenr
t Urita
• of
churcli In Hulil.
I) n. J 'I
BUnLtTi, L>rr. U—Pli-. Bi
Morris mm tin.s iro oiik leui ci
»ddr<l 10 hu (Uiii’le licurl i
lie hii-s Ueri; uuimdrd three ilnies In

Thrice-Wounded
Soldier Honored

A coiiimunuiilldii Irom an urtny
eiriifrnl lio.snial in EtiKhiml to
piiretiu, Mr. and Mrs, Cirorge
M..rrls, flalcd Nov, 10, Atii'e.s tl
und?r an army provision he ’
rrcrlve ink leal cliistcrh In lli'ii nt
n<liiiMiiiKi| purple heartK lor Iilii hiK
ftOllIKli,
II,' i\n» ttoiindcd Oirt. 6 sonn
tilicir in Hcllaiul while nn.klnn
Jiimn ttlili thr pur»chut« mfiintry i
an alrttTiie divl'icm, and wi
Tvoiindcd aiiain, Mjinewhere In Hol
land on Nov. while with tlie cur.'.i
’lhi.\ liinl aoiiiid li- hi bulh letis
anil will'll he Usl wrote. Nov. n.
hr wuA cxpeetUis to be on crutche.s
in a Ipk (lay&.
Mcanumr. Jack Murri^. younsest
son ol Mr. anil Mrs. Morris, 1
uuiie aciou with the uki trooju .
nioiinlalii Inlantry. They learned
Krlduy mat he wns headed lor the
Biiropeaii iheiiter.

Revival Meeting
Joiin Palat, sr,
Staged at Buhl
Honored at Rites
DUHI., Dec, 3-MK% Bcrnlcc Mai

key and ML^s U>rnln<! Illppcr. sini
era. musicians and jircachers fr<n
Denver, ate condUctUi(i a two-wet
ttvWnl hV hie Nn7jireiii' church.
All Natarenp rhurrlu'.'' in Mm:
Viilley lire Invited lo iiltetid tl
ktrli-.s wlilcli Hte bciiiK held dul
liiclndliiK Saliirduy. .stiiritiiu al
p.m. and Hmirtay at 11 a.m. mid
li.m.

C

num..
I
Deo. fl-Plnal Irlljiitr ^
John t^lnl, .»r. at llie Al
(imerijl home chuiii'l Peie
and Carter LuDier olllrlati

Muni: III the cliniiel wa.s Iiinilshcd
l,y Mr- John WiLwii, wh.> .'.;uie two
.'loins .She wa.s iicconniatuea liv Miv,
|;ll7.^ibeth Doniir. whn niMi playrd
•lie pirliide mid the tioslhirie A dm-l
T.'a.s »>mg at thr lirnve.'.KIe by Frank
iii-dlw nnd Oldrlcli Cejkii. A poi-tii
1,975 Sheep and 750
In trllmte, lo itw ilcciiisvil wrlltcti
Cattle Sold in Day by Elinor Van Ilouton. w.i.s irari
diiritiK the .srrvlccs by .Mr Liithcr.
JIJROMK, Dcc. S -- There
Pnllbeiirer.s were Jo>' Adiim,
375 head of sheep sold nt tin
Jerome LtrestocK coniniLnslon’: Charles Novacck, John Krai. StivnTueiduy sale lUU wevt mid 150 hcai . Ivy UerrUwct. jRn\ta HtUUiBilV awA
1)1 cuttle, ll wa^ iiniintmcetl. Al'i
llieie were 25 lieiid o( hor.se,'. iim
Interment was In Buhl cemetery
675 head of hcis.i There was nn ut tnuler direction of the Albcrt*on fu 
neral home.
tendance of 400 per.sotu.

carc of than any olliers'In the world,
from the standpoint of health, Tlio
medical corfu b doing a wonderful
Job.
That i.f the message ot encourasement Capi. Bruce Painter.-Twin
rolls transport pilot, brought back
to southem.Idaho relaiivei of servicetnen in the Pacific. It waa based
on uUser^’utlotu he mtdc while bolnR
stationed 32 und one-half montlu
hi the wulh PacKIc ilieater of wor.
"Red-bluuded grlivi about the
fond on occo^on ire only naturitl.
Dehydrated food doe.m't U.sle like
a ChriMiiia.s dinner al home, I grnnl
you. bui It's nourt'liliiR. mid don't
most of the men reluming from
overseas look 'pretty much In the
pink?' ’’ lie wnntrt lo know.
Capliilii Painter Mild'that >he
tri<m|i<irl pilot (ishi.% an hidirect
war. and that lor lilm the weather
is n greater enemy llinn the Japs.
' Jungle warfare U eiillrely differ
ent from any other. Il h a personal,
mim-ln.miiii wnr. « stalklnif war.
To ciipiurc an eiieaiy la'tailatlon
reqiilre.s Unit each man Ret* n snip
er. ihen seizes a liK-linin. Von've
Kot to not your mun belore he gcU
you. The Infiinirynun lias tiie most
ril«8ert war ot all." li<- said.
Hie Tranipotl Job
Cii|)iiiiii Piilnter Ims been ' liKhiliiK lint" hu war by lrnn>,i>oiinu:
triiop' aiiil .'iipplle.s; liv biinning p1loUs anil iDiiibiil nil’ll from New
Oulneir l<i Aa'itriiiln (ur much-need
ed ie>is. and by hnulliu: fre.iti (<>o<t
(nun Aiistralla lo Anirrlran ba^r.v
He plloleil the second ship in the
first lIlKhl oC lran.vurls lo land ul
U » Negros. IlG participated In the
dropping ot pftra^I0Ql«t^ on,
foor Uland, west of Diak. For eight
months he was based st Brisbane,
Auscralia. and was stationed in New
Guinea (or 14 months.
•'I ncvtt 6ttuaUy »aw the cntmy,
outside of Jnptuiese prisoners nnd n
pile of bodies of ,*l»-fool Imperial
Japiine.^c tniirlnes piled al one end
of the runway al l«s Negros," Cap
tain PalntCT nilmlttetl, ndtllnis that
he had ln'en In boinliliiii raids, and
had seen tlie eviJener.s nf Jap stralliiKs of fimuiid em|ilai'emi'tit«.
Tratifjiorl pilots enme nlu.se.sl to
Hchml warlare whin they Iniiiled
wounded men buck tn bii.se ho«pttaLs. ■'Tlie roughness of ihe fighl
'A'as Indicated by Ihe number of
n-ounded we broUKhl out, and how
badly they were •.'hot up,' " he Mild,
Uriile Accompanies Him
Captain Painter graduated from
slnftle engine sclirol at Stockton
llelii, Stockton. Cnilf., Aug. 27, 1942,
: received his commission and was
nmirled tlie ,Nanie day lo Esther Hiidenhrand, Lodi, Calif.
She aciHimpaiilcd lilm lo Twin
rails n (e« duvs ngii lor u vl.sil with
I Ills pareiil.i, Mr. nnd .Mrs. Roy PalnI ler. Tlipy are leaving Dec. 15 for
Denver, lo visit Mr. and Mrs. H, J.

gi 2 More of Hunt’s

Soldiers Killed

’

HUNT, Dec. D - Two nddltlonal
deutlis of relatives o( Mlnldoku
denli were reported by the wni ...
partmcni this week, bringing the
total Ironi here lo 28.
Tlicy »cre Pvt. Ot'orBc Mlyoko, 29.
brother of Y. Mlyako of Hunt. Prlvaie Mlyako, killed Nov. 7. was Indueled in tlic amiy In July. 1041.
A former niBchlr.iat ho was educated
i»t CInrMbure union hlfili school,
and Saernincnto Junior cullcgc. Be>
hides Iil^ brother he Ls survived by
hL-i nioilier. In Honolulu.
' '
figt. Ned T. Nnknmura. 7a. hus
band cf Mni. Klmlko Nakamur#,
who had been missing In ocUon alncc
Oct, 31. He was a srndunte o( the
hiKh school In Oardena, Cnlif., opd
had been overseas since August. 1944,
"■ widow ho leaves

AaClA/TREE
B V N E A S E R V IC E .IN C .

lim-c is 11slory th a t’s in wolconic kcepiiiK w itir the tr u e spirit of Christinnsi.
Crented within t h e framework o f historic, Bib lical time.?, i t is ii simple tnlo
of one o f the th re e W ise Mon, and the turn o f e v e n ts th a t found hiin, on
tlie night o f the N a tiv ity , in the liKhl of Ihe Star.
JiTically told, i t

L y ric a lly cuiiceived

brings a Chrifltmns message, o f peace and good will.

Mbslng in action la Pvt. Mosao
Ikeda. 37, son of A(r. and Mcs. 8.
Ikeda of Hunt, missing In action
•since Nov. H. A uraduiito of Oarfield high school In Senttlc, he voU
untcered for service in May, 1043.
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1 eo&itut futnl agaltut thto-aocti^t
' i thinkln*......
le sske of
larc, lur the sUt
lop four Inches 01.
live,, for tlu wke' c t <
diiryins mu»t be enei ~
pMid and progress.
uU,-so abljr protected br
. ..e, will assist Immeasurably in dairying, U our sourco o f life.' Se^:
stroytho sou and W8 perish. Save it .
building this valieyk wealth.
and we have, firmly la our erup, tba r.
No Untried Whima
means for life, proeperltf u *
•'And she tnust be permitted to
greater America." .
Bhe must not be subjected
the untried whims of dLitant ecnomlc evangelists whose proposals, Soldier » 8
^ t
conceived tlirougii textbook-thiakFor Divorce Decreie
ln«, mould turn Uie dairy industry
Inside out ahd lead lo reduction of
BURLEY, Dec. fr-Fntacla ' D.
nr nation's livestoock herds.
Callahan, wWier, filed dlvorc® «ult '
"Idaho dairy farmers, through here against, Marrella CaUaban,
Uieir American Dairy associallfln whom he married in 1842. Be •
and Its stat« atliUate. the Idaho
Stale Dairymen’s federation, remain

and.fertUlxatlon of the BnaHe river
Food for Jungle Fighters 0. K.,
voUey's Irrigated lands will malntala
BACK-IO-EARIH
ITNEOEDTO
lU producUvlty so U wUl be as boun
tiful many years from now as 11 Is
Says Local M an W ho Carries Ft
today.
Th e dairy cow. basic In diversi
By JEAN DINKELACKER
PO
LIC
IES
U
R
G
E
D
fied agriculture and contributor of
:EROSIE American
troops are better taken
■llttb of all American farm In-

- T E M 'E S - N E W S

From Pacific

CAPT. nnurcTAisTEa
. . . who for I! and one-half
nioiilha h»» been carr>tng on Iniilreel. but effeetlvr, warfare
iigaliial Ihe Japo an a troop car
rier and transport pilot In liie
• nulh raclfie. ISIalf rngravin;)

BOISE. Dcc. 9 - Wealth of the
snake river valley, iraiuformed from
a desert Into one of the world's
rlciiest osrieuliural regions, was held
up today as a striklnR denvotulraUon
ol "bnck lo earth" policies America
. pursue lo prasper after the

dediirod Unit "AmerlCB'e future lies
In the w>ll. the fountain of food, productian nud juUi."
Rlchnrds iiolnlocl uiit that "i
Uunul debt apiu-oaciiliig 300 billion
dollan. has mortgaged ncoriy every
thing <VR po^se^s above tlis ground,"
but contcndrrt tlMut Amitlca cau Ull
that mortguge by creating tie*
wealth (rnin thr soil, recognizing
Unit n tlirlvtng dairy Industry and
good times on the farm Are vital to
lUQKv>erllv"Amcrlca's great cities as well u
her farms s[irnng from the soil,'
he said, 'and so did the steel rails
and thi' concrete highways that link
tOHelUpr tLs instimrabit uuito
of a inlKhty nation.
tVeailh Created
"Oiir pIlKTlms creatpii wealth Irom
Ihe soil, ai did the plone
Snake river valley, whii <
to sit'k Kold niiKgets In Uie Dolse
liiuiln. Some found the nuggru.
But some found gold In anollier
form—through agrlcullure.
"Today Ihe Slinke valley yields 500
rnilllon dollars' worth of farm prod
ucts 11year, 30 million dollars ot that
sum In dairy foods.
"Idolio fanners know, however,
that one cannot take from the soli
indefinitely without putting some-'
thins bopk into the soil for tomor*
row. That is one of the reasons
they have gono so extensively into
dain'ihB—for the doiry cow'ls tho
beat Instrument man has found to
dale for conservltig and building the
land’s productivity, even while she
produces the finest human food.
■'Dean E. J. Iddings of tlie Idaho
cnIleRC of agriculture has properly

Prior, brother-in-law and sLsler of
Ciiplaln Piiinier.
Prom ihcre he will go to tlii___
hubilltation center nt Santa Monica,
Cnllf. and receive rcosslKnment.
Captain Painter, graduate o( Lin'
field college. McMinnville. Ore., reccived ail of lits tlisUt training Ic
CAllfomla, including'^tnictlon nt
Hcmct. Mlnter and Stockton fleli
After gradiialloii he went to E
diilin. Mo., for trunsltion triilning
In transports, and was oulgned t<i
vnrlom outfits. He had paratroiiper
irulnlng at Fort nenning, Ceorglii.
whieh inrhided tratnlnR in towing
Kllders and droppini; parairuopers
<iiul Migplles.
Nfv Quli^pn', haj, pltoltiJ Itanspons
In the lust 22 nnd a half monilis, lo Ouadnlciinal, ftusseli. Biak and
Piilnter has flown to every base in oilier islands.

Our spacloiu garage affords the
family pretectlon from weather
from nrrlvBl lo departure. You'll
appreciate tlil.v exclusive feature.

T W I N

F A L L S

M O R T U A R Y
263 Second Avenue North
We can sUll offer a
complete selection -of
pre-war metal cMkets.
and vaults.

Stanley nnd Helen P h ilU p *Fiincral D irectors
Day and N ig h t
AM BU LANCE S E R V I C E .
PH O NE S I

Sunday Momln?, December 10,1944
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Tree Trims Wanted

. High School Band to Present
Concert at Session of P.T.A.
TNvin Falls liijrh .scliool bund
will present a concert at the
Junior-Sunior hijrh h c h o o l
Pnreiit-Teacher
as.sociut
I niiictinK at 8 p. ni. Mdiulay nl
I the school aiidiloriiim , ('Im rles
! Rntcliffe, diroclor. ntinoiitic-cil
I Satunliiy. Tho piiMii- in iiivilI cci to join P. T. A . iiicmlaT., in ftltendance ai the* coiictrrl.
The band. c(inii>rise() o f 80
I nu:mh(T!<. will |>n-sent
' numbers. inchidiiiK a sjiii iU'd
j selection from
!
I Jlorifiers.
Other numbers w i l l
‘ 'Klnxiiti." march. Fillnior
finale Symiihony N<>. ‘ in
Minor." T srh a iko w sk i; "M ore
( But th e
Lonely
Hear
t Tschaikowski;
•'i-'Hstiidiatij Vinn," w n U i .
VVuUUvnfvlv
i “ Jlarche M ililaire Krancni
Bainl-.Saen-s; "A t tli<! llrenilin
i Ball." Hill; "T h e T o y Tnini.
pet." Scott: •'iin rm im fin d
IJnilcy'a F a vo rito ."
march.
King, a n d "S ta r Spangled
Banner.”
Pmonnel of Die t»>nd includes:
Flute: Gloria Durgeas. DorU
Young, Hachnel Olmstcud. Kathryn
Walls. Oordon Hansen: oboe, Jenlve
Ciowley, Rita Kelso; baaaoon. Leland Davidson. Robert Moore, OetjrBine aiamplln.
Clarinet, Allyn Heinrich, JUn R i»sell. Fred Vun Engelen. Harn’ Turn
er, Phyllis Tews, Robertn Dny, Shir
ley Monteomeo'- UlHnn Bullcy.
Stanley Oreenwell, Leonard Julian,
Cnarles Husted, Peggy Orove, Striiiloy Waite, June Cnrr. Barbnrn H»fer, Wayne Whiteheiid. Dwnyne
Harrier. Dick Sweet, Phillip Burk
hart. nm Qualls.
Alto clarinet, Rodney Gordon,
Tommy Houston; ba5« cliirlncl.
Edythe NelLien. Btirbiiru l-cli»ncl;
alto saxophone. Ronald Lyons, M '"
tin Fbsa; tenor ssxoplinnc, J
ep(J/ord. Dick Dnvla; bnrlloiic s:
ophone. Don Heller.
Oamet, Russell Vlchwcft. Ann
Johnson. Don Rudolph. James Condle. Kenny DcMi-nt. Donald Carson, Arnold Carlion. Dnryl McAr
thur, Gone Gllck. Wnyne rord;
horn, Martel Yntes, Betty Scott,
Bob Ballcy, PcKSy Scott, Roddy
Outer, Jimmy Pulmcr. Elwla Boger. CecU Plott.
Ttombone. Albert Dougherty, Bob
Of'lcert lo be Inalalled al tlx
Dauihtm riluat Bunday evenlni
Hughes. Allan DeVries, Weldon will Include .Mkt Barbara Beym Job's
rli-drd hnnorert quten at Hie Nov. 2'
Clark. Lynn Cnpps, LAiclan Voor- mtellng. Rhe b the daoirhtrr c r.Comdr.
anil Mrs. Charira B. Deymei
hees, Trtunan Bell; baritone, John (HUff photo.entravlnil.
Drips, LeRoy Flati: bass. Bob Mor.
rtun, James Kessler, Dick Pantter.
BUI Nelson, Edward Bnlley, James
, ' Musei^flilth.
‘ ' String bass, Norma Robertson.
Donna Alvls; perciuslon. Donna
NelUen. Dick losct. Tonimy Leaher,
Leltnd Bush. Oordon Howard.
# * *
Mr. and Mrs. D. R, Cliurchlll were
tawU at dinner lor eight guests Sat
urday evening at thclr home. 308
Following the rcKular m coliiifr o f .loli'.s DaiiBhler.s Monday
rtllmore. In honor of T. J. Douglass.
Mr. Douglass Is ienvlns early next at 7:30 p. in., Mis,s B arbara Hoymer, honored fjuccn. and
week (or Oregon and Cnliromla to other officers recently electcd. w ill be iiwlallL'd at an o ffic ia l
spend the winter. The dinner lable
O ther elcclive officers w
ill take office are Donna K latt,
cnior princcBs; Irene M coks, SKldmore, iu>i mp^wiiKer; Jackie
iiiowciigor; Pltyllla
Carol singing was a main diver uiiior princc.ss; D orothy A l- Beymcr, leconil
third mc.vriiKi-r; Doris
sion al the meeting o f group two en, guide; and Jennnine S jix- Burkhart,
Ann WMvpr, fowtli nicMcijger:
of the Women's council o f the Chris on, mar.shid.
Dorothy Smith, Ilftli messonger:
tian church iield iiiursday at the Appointive oltlccn Includu Arlene Betty
DuiiUcn, luntor custodian;
home ot Mrs. W. 8. Pariah. Small Connolly, uuler guard; Annette
DunJicn. tetUor custodian;
, boosts containing lavortto carols Couberty, inner guard: Barbara Leah
Boren, musician: Afton
were presented each member and John.wn. librarian; Janet Harper, Maurineand
Pol Avant. pages, and
songs were sung during the after chaplain: Evelyn Dean, recorder; Speedy
Virginia
Higgins, historian,
noon. accompanlcd by Mrs. Charles ahtricy Miller, trea,»urer: Jetinne
In.itallmioa ceremonies will be
. AUen.
under
Ihp
direction
ot the rctlrinR
- ' A brief business meeting, conduct
nuecn, Ocne Ostrander, who will
ed by ^f^. H. J. Lnrson, was follow
ns liulalUnn queen. Othcr« in
ed
the mistionaw IcsSon ted by siciil numbers and a solo. "Oh Holy serve
stalling olflcera n'lll Include Midge
I.{n. Bea Kibble. Th&wa« Ute (inul Night," WM sung by Vlrjjlc Olsen,
guiclei Pliyllls 'Klinble,
In a saries-of.tcMon/ presented by „>lrs..y-C.-DB!lfini>-nc assisted the Rotwrtion;
mai-.Minll; Vivian Deals, musician,
Ute group regartlng. Indian ilfe. hostess in scrilng rcfrcJiinienUs,
Mn. Qcrtrude Moseley, secre
A study of spiritual life among the The next group mcetlnff will be and
tary.
Indians vas given by Mrs. David Jan. 4, ut tlie home of Mr.i. C. D.
*
* *
Barclay and a Cliriatmas story. Thomus. A couacll4ncellnj to bo at
••BJrthaay,” 'k m read by MargoTet tended by ttwmbeni of all groups has
Stanger. Mr*. Elva OUen and Mrs. been planned tor Jan. 4, in the form
Clifford Emerlck sang several tnu- o( a ChrlMmas dinner. The dinner
will be held at the Christian church,
* * *
BURLEY, Dee. 0-Evervrcen chap
Mrs. Norris P. Slettier entertained
at a family dlimer Friday night at ter of the Order of Eastern star
the home of her parents at tho Pork elected Mrs. Ron's Rambo as ___
hotel in honor of her dauBhtcr, worthy matron, lo succeed Mias
JeannO second birth anniversary. Mary Louise Barclay.’
Highlight of ihe evening was f
reading of a three-page letter „ ^^Insinuation will be on December
Jeanne from her father.. Second
Other new officers arc: Bennett
Ucut. Stettlcr, pilot of a B-17. who
is stationed ilth the air force; In B, Hill, wortiiy patron: Mrs. Wes
Italy. Enclosed was money for the ley Slicmore; associate matron:
Wesley
Slicmore. a.W)clale patron;
purchase of a war bond.
Covers were marked for Mr. and Mrs. 0, U DWciay, secretao" Mrs.
Mrs. N. P. Anderson, great-gmnd- A, T. Klink. treasurer; Jfts. Charles
pnrent* of the. honoree: Mrs. E. M. Chadwick, conduclrcss; Mr*. Gen
McCleary, great-grondmothcr: Mr. evieve Schodde. associate conducand Mrs. E, P. Stettlcr and Mr. and trcu.
InlUaled were Mrs. Max OudMrs. L. P. McCteary. grandparents;
Mrs. S. Dasjett, Mra. Norman Ad- mutulsen and,Wesley SUemore.
A t Mrs. Rainbo's home, A party
land, Carl Petenon, the hostess and
was given for Miss Barclay, retir
the youthful honoree.
ing worthy matron. Holiday decora
* *
tions. were used, and a bone china
club of the Y.WjQA.
be slvcn a. cup and saucer for her eoUecUon
Christmas party Wednesday after tvas given to the honoree.
noon in the “Y“ twms complete ,
with A Chrtstmu tree and gift*. Re
freshments will kbo be scr^-ecL
Plans were completed Ftlday *fteraoon at a mteUng of the Young
Matrons ,»1tlj Mrs. Qtady* Kirk
patrick officiating during the busin«M sealon and presenUn* Jhe deToUonals. ReporU vcre presented,by
iin. Kay Nutting, secretary imd
Mn. Abby Wopenburg, tre'asurer. It
was also annpuoetd that several Red
LCO. UCENSED TO
ttiw boxes hsT« been packed by
OPEBATI IN
to the Sun
S-.VBBTCBN BTAnS
RefreshmenU ven i e ^ by M n.
P. B. Johnson ind guesU for the'
; ds; were Mn,0.0,IilcRlll and Mias
. Dorts Reed.. ,
—

Newly Elected Honoi ed Queen

Job’s Daughters Will
Install New Officials

Mrs, Soma Rambo
New OES Matron

Marian Martin
Pattern

' BctA aammik glrU vbo $xe
furiilslilnr ClirUtmu dtcornllona
for the U80 rooms sre litvln* i.
Kfcat dMj of dlfHcuHy In gcU
iliiK Bufliclent
ftiid oUier
(Iccorailons tm itic i«o largo
ir.TS which will dewraU! tho
s.rviceniHn'i club. All .persons
hnviiiB extra bmamenU or thou
tt'Ho may not bn using Ui«lr» this
year ore ajked to loan (hem tor
the liolldayi.

C h r is tm a s
'

T o ld

S to ry

in

-CVSBTON MATTBZftS e a
I d 9 ^ Am I, - r b m » Ct-W

O P E N SUN DAYS
Groceries - Meats - Gasoline

AUTO GLASS
PARTS

Open' Every Evgnlna Until

10:00 P.

W in d o w Regulators
M e ta l Channels
F e lt Glass Runs
A l l K in d s o f Glass

S P E C IA L This Week
C H R IS T M A S TR E E S — All size.s and p rice s

BENTON'S

TUCKER’S DRIVE IN

rtaona U9-W

(Vest Five Points

a t G ro m fe fe

C A R E O F YOUR

By A.VGELO PATRI
VoiiiiK pcoi>le. you «lio v,itc born
on the rUht side of Uic tnick.s, you
wti(> wnni III
rlghl. iipprnved nnd
Kticcc.v^ful. will ymi plmc slop lonx
pmm«li In your hurrying ruce for
llfu'.s pil/J -. lo Rlvc a thouk-lu to llKlllc ot Ihosc wlu> llvi- CM ihc wrong
hldi- or til.- .llvidUiK Hue? Could you
shake off your own enfnlilcd wrap
pings lont: I'liough to tnkc n lanK
steady Ionic at somclhinK you arc
not at prcs(-iit kIvImk tin- ilighiMt
heed? I mc.i;i the lives nl th(! boys
and girls who arc not on your In
vitation ll,M.
TTiere l.i a loi of whnlwome living
going on over Uuir. n Itii ol heiUtliy
growth lhal [irtmii.sc.s wpll lor iho
future of Anii-rlni, meiintnit vou tiy>.
tliut It wt-rc W.-1I |„r you to tic up
with, kO It iiiiiy be pact ol your of
life, too,
Qualltlf. That tnrich
Did :
what th<!
Rlrl who i>o<ls i-ntly t< Ml and to
whom you Kli
, ,
sent nod, doe* In iho hours before
and after ^cho()l7 Or llip txjy. he
with the clirup clothes and (he not,clean tinnfr nnlli>7 F>’ery dny
they patJi you In the IisUr ot the
school, on the ,strfpl* of (he town,
strangers lo you, nnd )H. carrj’lng
lot of wnrihwhlte values as they
. & ’cr Uilnk wimi vi\liifs, u.ieliilss. service lo olhi-m, sflf sacrlllcf,
cheerful endurance of li»rtlshlp»
puts Into a luimsn soul? The,*!* pass
you dally In mnny n'boy ami girl
from the wrong ride of the tracks.
Character CounU Moit
We chccr lor dcntocracy—which
means the Ilfe of the people,
thes# are our people. When . .
leave them out lor no other reason
than their material poverty, you a
turning your hick not only on tl
democratic way of living but on tl
tme values ol that way of life. Jt trite to remark that clothes, fine
homes, polished mAnncrs, are not
of chief Imporlance. but character
Is whnt counts the most In social
environments, but It Is ns true
it Is trite. I would call your atu..
tlon to tlic character of tliose whom
pa.is by because of their apparInfcrlorliy.
- am not asWng you lo be kind,
jnor to bo good, but Just to tise yt
common sense a little nnd learn
cvnltiato people on tlie basts of char
acter valttes rather tlinn on the cvi>
dence of material success. Ilie boy
or girl whose character stands Ute
test of dally living needs no favora.
What he wants from his friends Is
recognition of his wfinit as he
fitands, and not from where-.j'ou
stand wltlt the tracks betn-een you
and him.
Could >*011 gel to know tliose boys
ond girls whose lives are so dlfterBnt from yours, yet equailj- worth
while? I f you could. 1* you might share s c «ie ........ ...
cty. yotir fun. your high privilege
witlt them lo yo “ -----their enjoyment.

_
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Lots a7id Lots of Small

R

U

G
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You’ll T h r ill at This Large Selection of

Shag Rugs — Tufted Rugs — Chenille Rugs
Various Shapes..
Wide Range oC Sizes . . .
Wliite and AU Popular Colors. . .

$1.89.0 $8.45
Whatever your desire In small throw nnd wash rugs might be.
you will find here in this assortment one o f the grandest selec.
tions you have se«n for months and months. RUgs like these
are hard to llnA anA kU i)iilckly, to h u m tor your HlteUon.
BED ROOMS , , . BATH ROOB18 , . . H A IiB . . . UVINO
ROOMS . . . or here and there spote where » touoh of color
wUl brighten up the room, protect your floors or carpeU and
give that homey touch.
Y O U W IL L H AVE T O SEE T H E S E RUGS TO
R E A L L Y KNOW W H AT V A L U E S T H E Y AR B

B r ig h t
P lo ld

TABLE
CLOTHS

Arss.is~.,!f

Gay Colorfut Chenille
BATH SETS AND RUGS
Color galore and rnnny trimmed beautifully, in con - *
trasting chenille colors. This asaortment of rugs and
sets, o ffe r y6 u anothc|-. grand opportunity o f d o in g
your. Christmas shopping quickly and easily.
ABscrrted s iz e s and ahapcB as weD as colo n -sh o w n ■
both in rugs a n d seta.

Washable p l a l d i lo lorely
bltndlnc colon

you. ^

want tlw moment you Ke this
lo t

R«*lly. P»-war

merehu'dlM and a g r a n d
qusUty ot-eotiod iod rayon
— craah, : -tor » - fuli i'siie -tlat

- DakM ma' ldeal tUt tor ^

$3.29

DO TOVR CHRISTMAS SHOPPINO A T

rSM W

.......................................

ABS M 08T OABKnil. ' MOVOtO
-VrACKDtO. BTOBAQB AT M IT COST.
WSibVoa B

_

Just Unpacked!

FORD TRANSFER'

227

OOOOINO, Dec. &—The annual
“North Pole Hop" Will be pre maita!y baU inionsorcd by Co. I of
sented afthe vouth Center rooms the Idaho sUte guard was given
Dec. 16, sponsored by the Pepsi In the local Legion halL Music for
Cola company, who will furnish free the dancing was provided by the
tickets' and refreslunenU lo all Pah-Hazards of Buhl.
Junior and senior high school stuDuring.the Intermission an exdenU attending.
•Jilblllpn drUl by members of the
Chrlstnlas trees wUl decorate the com ^y was given with Sgt. Don
.xim with the thenie being carried ^wks In charge.
out by igloos and other snow scenes.
Proceeds from the evening wilt
Decorations wUi
under the di-, go to the mess fund for the com
pany. Clark, Williamson and Ken
rection of Emma Lou Ijuke.. .
Dance chairmen of the event'or.e neth Rice headed the committee In
charge of amingemenie. - '
Dor?tiiy Allen and Dick Harper.
More than iOOpersons are expectREAD TIMES-NEWS W ANT ADS.
J lo bo preaent.

CHILDREN

Utoh-ldqho-Calif.-NeV<ida.Oregon
-Wt««i W lr««r FbMt -

ing her place among musical cir
cles .In Twin Falla.' toeing recogril^d for tier directing ability. Be
fore coming .here, Mn. Tonks lived
In Pocatello and Boise and wai
Uve in choir work ihere. .
Mca. tfarolyti CuUec. otsaniat and
Mrs. Catheryn Merrill, pianist, are
outstanding In their accoiiipaniment,
each having xeori of experience In
mutical productiona. .
•Receiving-guest*, at the ae
wUI be the first vfiTi bishopric In
cluding N. W. Andngton,- J Beaton and Jay MerrltL

State Guard Troop
Gives Military Ball ,

Wipe lamp shades vlth a damp,
audsy cloth. Mien with a cloth dami
cned in clean water, and final.,
completely dry. Work fa.n and make
sure clothe ara not too vet.

m overs

M A TTR ESS

F o rm

NOW!

LOCAL &
INTERSTATE

BXBUILDIHO •. RBNOVATtNO

Center to Have
Far North Dance

Be

M iis ic a l

Chorua numbers eelectcd
f o r tho ptoducion, "I'K n o w
T h a t M y Redeemer Live-i,”
w ritten , und produced by Mrs.'
Ju an ita Hull, will be ffo ar
ra nged as to tell the Christinns story in nuisical focm. All
m u sic is to be fiiniishcd by
th e choir o f the firBt ward
L a t t e r Day, Salnts,church imd p r the.direction o f Mr*- Zara
T on k s. E ffectively lighted by
b iin d l^ .'t h c sorvlcen will be
KiicM couple tKlongIng to the O, A. friyen' in the L. .D. S. stake,
O. Uiincing club, will Invite a guest h oiise a't 7:30 p. m. Christmas
coiiplr 10 attend the "ChrLitmas
OurM Ball” I>ec, 37 at the Radio
For the post Uirec years, the
Ron(l<-^'"<> bnllroom. with music fur- fentured choir has been singing
iil,ilicil l>y Wayne Skeem and his or- together, furnlshlns music for the
Sunday evening sacrament, meetMr. and Mrs. E. E, Ottrander will IngH and also taking Uielr' turns
illrccl the event. OMWcd .by a com- lt» presenting progrnnis for' the
nilllfc includlni! Mr. and Mrs. J. L.D.S. quarterly conlcrencts.
Paul ’nioman. Mr, aad Mrs, C, A.
Although not protcAslonoU. tlielr
BallfV. Mr, and Mrs. R, P. Parry desire lo sing has caused them lo
nnri Mr and .Mrs. J, H. Blandford. give freely of their time nnd lalents
•niL' the third In a ^erle,•• of live wlU> a number oj fine musical prortuiic<-.i lo be given , by the group Rroms
to Iheir credll. Their efforts
diirliiK Hir year and tlie only one have nli.a
stimulated a higher appreclnilon ot church hymns and
lirt-: i>r- rcqui-Hril lo Invllr .guest oilier
Kood music nmong the church
memborshlp.
Mra. Tonks, director. Li fast tak
E u s to r n S t a r K le e ts
. BIIO.'-IIONE. Dct. 3
Ea.ltcrn
Sliir lixlKi- la Shaihone clccied Ruth
Diirmii II' worthy mntrcn- Others
i-IiTlcri Kcre Frank KrIIey. worthy
Piiliiin: llctli Pendk'inii. luMoclalo
tiiMtrhii: Chiirit* Pi'ndlflon, aaAoclaio patron; Eupliomla Clem, secre
tary; Helen Jackson, treaeurcr;
Ruth Kelley, conductress; Tanis
Brown, associate conductress,

0!A,0, Dancing
Club Seiiedules
Event for Guests

to

T W IN F A IX S

PHONE 85«J
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Honoree at Bond
Tea Will Receive
Special Corsage

Social and C le b N ew s

B.P.W. at Bui'ley
*

Has Anniversary

Weds in Texas

Press Women of
Idaho Nominate
Staff for 1945 i

Literary Agents
Essential, W riter
Tells Scribblers

Calendar

Mn. Karl 1. MtExrtn. brida ot
Enilfn McEwen, Kimberly, who la
the (srmer Gertrude Koemel, Lkraeu, Tei. (Staff enfravlnt)

Kimberly Ensign
Officers Selected
Claims Southern
By Gooding O.E.S.
Navy Mothers to
Bride at N uptial Gem State Club
MLu Gertrude Kotmel. who Is the
Install Officers
To Aid Soldiers
daughUr of Mr. and Mrs. Waltar
A. KoemsI, Laaiesa. Tex., waji mar
ried Dec, 3, to Enslltn £:nrl J, MeEvcen, son of Mr. and Mrt. Albert
McEtt’sn, Kimberly. Tho simple cer
emony, attended by the brldo'js par
ents. wai performed In Lnmesa at
the home of the Rev. E. F. Cole. '
officiated at the mcirrlose.
“fer her ensemble tfie bride chose
aqua blue two-piece drewmoWer
suit with black acccsAorlc.i and corsage of rose hudsEsulgn McE^'tn, a uraduute ol the
Kimberly high school, entered the
naval air corps in February,
and has re«U«d tr^ntns a.
lighter pilot al Corpus Chrisil, Tex..
St- Mary’s, Calif., Wallu Wiillu nnd
Seattle, Wa.iH.. and most recently
t Fort Lauderdale, Fin,
Tile bride la a graduiitc of the
RobMown, Tex., high school and
also atlended college nt Kingsville,
Tex. She Is a member of tlie Eosteni
Star,
Following the ceremony the couple
left for Kimberly where they spent
the remainder of £ru>lgn McCnen's
Itavt -Kith hto pMcnts and other
relauvea.
They left this week-end for the
sQutli when tile bridegroom «U1 re
port to Fort I^uderdale (o r MSlgnment to a new base for the final
course of hts tralnlne before being

1

Council Features
Christmas Party

preiideM.^*’
A I!« I-artWJ reUted events ol (he
esriy days of the club and passed
growid Q\neJub pieiurc* and a senp
l^riag Ute bualaeta meettog tfia
• Club voted lo purchaw a
band
»M 10 coaiinot-amnatien wtch the
IniemsUOMl lederatlon. U « . 8»ra
fKlcardl vas nppolnted to act on
the tity jiunery school coinmltUe.
Member* *111 also sent! gUu to the
older girU at the ChUdren'a home
In BoUe and to the Sun Vaitey n »ni
^.iKapKM.
I
• . P w cJab Is «i»ttsorln^ « eonceh
; ^^ «n n o Roblhor of New York city

New

Minoblles

BALLARD
MOTOR CO. "
638 8 o .M a in 8 U
Sail La k « C ity 1, U ia li

Int&rmounitdn Ntuh
r. DUiributor

Record

SBOSRONE. £>e«. 0—Ltni»In
county Bed Cross stu'glck) <IreMIng* unit haa «et wb»t U appar
ently a rccord In tbe PacUis ana.
A Jelter Irom M n. Edwatd
Otis Bartlett, deputy adnUoletrator of the Bed Cross PacUlo arta,
said tills moia the first c«*o In thB
history of lh « area In ffhlch the
material received by the chapter
nnd the completed dre»4Jn«i bad
ever balanced.
Lincoln county. In fact, bad an'
over-halancc; all other chapter*,
said Atra, Bartlett, always bara a
shortage.

Mn-. Norn Drydon. Pocatelb. state
Initiation o f new mcinbcrH o f national Tliosnian. hunorary.
c)ialrman ot the women's dlvLilon dramiitic organiziiticm for h igh Hchool studont.-i, wfta held
o[ tlir «n r [Inaiicc cdinnilttco. lias
requested that a cor.sagc be pre- Kridn'.v in the hiph school auditorium. Thespian is orftnnized
K'Ve recognition nnil nchievemenV in llii; (iolil ot draaeiiVtil on her bthall to Mrs. Mnvile
Vlckm nt the wiir bonit ten to be
e<l by ilio mcnibers of the
W earing formni dress to
BuJ.lnwi ntKl Proteutonal Women' which were adtleil tw.) t-oniedy
club between } pm. and 5 p.m, Sun(Iny at the Rogervin hotel dtning loiiches — a tiinn’s hat ami
room.
necktic for the Kiri?., s\ t^cckMrs. Vickers has curned tretisury lace anti a womiia’s liat for
cimtlon.s during the fourth, fifth
and sixth war loan drlvr.i by Mlllng the iioys— the initiiUus proNomli'atlni" <'! oJtlrerj Sot \9<5,
presenu wlU be distributed to rural more lhan «.000 In wrles E bonds .sptiied improtniilu i>atuornines lo bc! vicfli'il by till- nrwly-orjanlzed
children by Mrs, Dorl* StradJey,
during each of the driven.
and memorize*! reatlinKs for Idaho chapter i)j ihe National Frdcounty superintendent of pubUa In
Jn the receiving line will b«s Mrf. apiirovftl Of disuviU'"'al ot prntUni of Pr«< Womru. have been
struction.
O. O. McHUl. Mrs. FTnnkle Alworlh
niinoinicrd by tlip iinnilnallng c
membershij).
The
litliculoua
¥
*
¥
"Send your manuicrlpt-s to
Brown and Mr». Vlrkors. Tlie ten
mill'T. nallntliii: hy mull Is now
part
of
the
iniliatw
’
costumes
liable agent, Trying lo inarKci
1«l>le will l>o i-nvered In u iiice table
Mountain Rock Orange members
lelf lo a maiuztne la J'
111 meet at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday In
cloth aiul detuiMtd wivh
Mrnibi-ii ot tin- frderatlon
wjis U) lest their i«'i-<e nnd
1 posuse wiisted." ^
and red taper.'. The Chrl.stmns self-assurance.
the Orange hall for a builneu meet- ’.
Itlnlii) v.iinien anuely engaged In I
nt wiu tiie summing up o.
thrmc alMj will bo carried out in
Ing. DeloKatM of the Boise eonvenAn itnprewlvi! nindlclli;l>;l!ig cere nf-''liii|>''r and ni.iHntlne writing.
G. Kocpnick. Jr.'s liilk <'n
ilon will present their reports.
room dccQcaikiti'.
mony, U'ed In all thf iMdliig hl«h
ind srilint; n( (tctloii i>n<
*■ *
¥
pourinR will Ik Mi.s Genevieve AcluioU ot tile nation.
ional teder' .irrlcd on
artlcli'.*. prOM-iiUd Frlilny
nnd Mrs. Fjniiii* Clmichek nllrr Ihe muck InllltiHnii Here >he
unieiual In thf | Mrs. Osrar Johnnon. bride a
Twin Falls Order of the Ewtam
lu Scrlljbkrj' club intcUi
AwL»llng ns dining room commlltec bl.-liTV ol dramaHr.' »n« i.Oil and
chapler.
Star fhnptef No. 20 wilt hold an
c |)roBr;un lollDwi'd lln* ** iKiKil head'd by Mlvi Hny Smith, ulll bi> II pli'ilgL- ot honor wi,.« tiiKvn by all
iluhii, lloLv.
flcction
ot
officers
at
S pjn. Tues- ,
Ilinn* no-hnjt dlnilrr ni t;-,( .SJ1.« Ellzabelli Blake. Miss Ethyl
■idrnl. Other psnonage, nattfhter af >
ay In the Miwonic temple, ContrllluiiiL- III Mrt,. n. O. Bpn-«oii i>i Olds Ml.« Urn Hobrrls and MU*n nrw members. Tlif-'Piiiii.s ‘‘ ho took
nie nksiiop, (iomnog. Tbe coup
utioiw for the penny-a-week club
lii llio wrtoto nif.U'i'uii viTit
Mlmh nvcmipn.s\. A i-hotr ■>! ciiiu!lr ClcUi Miller. DiickKriiiiMd muric fnr
I, now In Vlrlnrla. Kan., where 1
111 bfl taken.
Donna Nielson, Pat ni)ci. Geori;lii
the event will be Holm I'olf'-'i by A. K. nuri-M-.s.'. t>)niiii I'jatl. J;.nc r Harper,
1 FalLi, and Mrs. Is ■lationed. iStatl engraving)
¥
¥ ¥
candle Clirtslmns 1 •K. plBCf<
Fri'nn.? nrromp.inlcd by hi* flniiitn- mil ilardiilck. MuivU Vaics, aiW
Members ol the M. 8. nntl B. club
mlctor bnv.
.
ter, Virginia.
iliiii. ,\lis Fiillh|•11! meet ni 2 p.m, Wednesday at
Tom Olni-Me.id, pr-vui. f of llie
table- Tapers niicl belL-* decoi i'ti’ii
Bi)nd.i, »tam[>s and l*^r^a^e»
I->!iin M.M- r«,T ,
:ic home of Mrs. Harley Rouniltrce
:'iil (irKinir-^uii'n.
be olfpied for « ie by a gmup of
niiry,
M
rs.
Utiia
Irtiilio
Fall.-.:
Mcri’ii
>c K Chrt«mtv« party anti gltt ex
Kollov
Mrs. Koepiilck. miiBuilnr wi
war wlvfii unrteT lb*' dlr»rM'>n o( adjni;rn
change. Roll call will bo Chrlatinaa
I ii*m Wi-bl) 'IV.stc.T. UOK
Mrs, Vaughn Price, baby bond , ‘
nd former fealure writer for
llc■.v^ K.’.'hT .Smltli. 1
Tho Mnry-Mnrlha clu,^^ of ihe Mjuixiiiliins. ¥
, lew York Dally News, told ol ' ,v,i. ciiatrman. Her cnnimllU'c includi’s r
¥ ¥
'omrmini:
• the aili >’*'>1
erlng" ihc Morfu CaAtle dlMU.l'T mid
FUitlan Tliavne, Mrs. C, B, [
fiiby, Bairtt.'iV Svrnriay scliiiol iilll men
il. Ciiigi rbrcad (
Virginia
Fj;ecutlve officers ot the JuniorIhe ciiiircli bungalow at 2 p.
ot^ier big nuts brcuks.
ab"
er, Mrs. Aldrn Hull. Mrs. Rich
Senior high school P.TA. will meet .
some inieresiinR blogriiphii»l ard Forney, Mr.'. Elmer Rosa. Jr.. md Ice crta
Nonitnec.H for board mcmher.^-al- Tiiesdiiy.
In
the
high
school
auditorium at 7
conclusion
of
M * *
on Josephine Lnwrencif, aii- Mrs. Woody Reed, Ntr*. Euri imbier,
Monday. The btulneu mtetlag
New member.' are Jp.miio Carroll, ipTKi.'. thrrc to be elcclcd.
Nursee’ atmual Christmas party Pin,
thor ol "U 1 Had Four Applw." Mrs. Burton Mflorc, Mrs, Hal O. Pay
Mrs. Clnlr Goldamitli. Burley:
will be followed by a program pre- .
Drlpa, Mary Greene, phllilp
•All Kneeling- and other books. She Bannion. Mrs. Ruueii Harkness. McMuilln,
Mrs. Olive May Cook, Twin Faib; wm be held Dee. 13, at tlie home, sented by the high schocl band. AH )
Bob
■
Hughcj.
Retla
Lou
of
Mra.
pearl
MEDonaid.
1821
”
15n perjsonal friend of tiie autiior.
■rinj Rob«rt«,n. hUs, TravU
IJunior and senior P.TA.', membet* '.
Marsaitt Povey, Robtrt Webb, Mrs. BsM.tn Ctydtr. BoIh; Mrs, ' lar nvenue. A gUl exchange w
K n . John £, llayes and Mrs. Ben Bodrero, Mrs. R<tot Bonnelt, Mrs, Day,
to attend the band program.’
Dorothy Young, Bnrbpm Bcymer, nosAlie C. Stringfeilow, Boise; Helen belli.
son were appointed on’ the nomi Eugene Dovla. WS. Chnriea Oreif Kathryn
Graves, Jerii Tyler. Joyce Morland. Caldwell: Mnt. Anti* H»n*
«
¥ «
nating committee, to report at tho and Mrs. Wlliiwn Scott. Mr*. Harry ,TeUord. Roy
etanBCc. Fred Van Eti- sen Hayes, Twin Poll*; Mc«. Belly
Neighbors
of
Woodcraft'
will
...
Jwiuarj nvctllna. A SHV cxchawsc Benoit will also assist.
' gelen. Marilyn North. WnllnccTiim- Nt, Pcnson. Twin Fall*: Mrs. Lena . >r 8 Christmas gift exehnngc party
wft.1 conducted by Jean Dlnkelncker.
U.
Knpp,
Twin
Falls:
Mrs.
Dorothy
bnngh. Mnr?' Jane Np.^Iiv. Dixie IllnMonday evening at the home of
Ouests were Mrs. KoepnlcK. Mr-'.
^hn»^ Margaret DaliltmUt, Stanley flnpp Rnblnsnn. Boise; Mr*. Tish Mrs. Lons Kohles, 1303 Eighth
Clartsaa Thaniwu Rcovev, Bi iink.U«eErb, Li'wtsion: Klnra Foster. Boise;
Miracle, and Duane Hansen.
Miss.. and Mn. Millie Merrill.
Mr.«. Maye Anlia Johnson. Albion, lie ea«t.
*
*
¥ *
If
nnd Mr». Marilna Yclier. Buhl
Annunl Christmas party ol the
Mfiii'DfrA of Ihe nominating co
Have Y O U Seen
mllit'w werr Ml*. Cook, Mn. Tester Buslne.is nnd Professional Women's
club will be held at the home ot
and Mrs. Yclier,
the mecling of ihe Cosmopoliun
Emma, Clouthtk. Sn 7lHh
the
avenue oast, at S pm. Monday. Each
chapter of OES wllh Mrs. Mae Lyon,
Gem State club members met Fri- worthy matron, presiding.
member
l
i
wked
to
bring
a
ChristFAIRFIELD
H A N D Y HOTS?
dey afternoon at the home ot Mr*.
.Mrs. Wilma Ainsworth was chosen
glti, in d le a t ltig
chib at a meciing plnni.
H, H. Jensen tor a de.v«rt tunchean wor’hy matron: Clarcnce Reynolds, Mothers
r a girl or a boy. The
ir
Jap,
3
.
Other
m
em
bers
lo
lake
|
and bualneu meeting. It wus votrd worthy iiotron; Mrs, Edith FaulkThere lire 10 cases of scarlet lever
flee will Include Mrs, Clara R.
. the group to auLit the A
u.vocmte muran; s. L. Sulllvnn, Barber, vlce-commandpr; Mr:i, .Mar- ^ :)\v rcixjrti'd In Fairfield and
Legion in presentlriK Chrtsti........
nf.socla;e pntion; Mrs, Zoc ■Miller,
Tliomas. flniince olflcer; Mr.^.; lundlng iL'rrllor). So lur, all
■oxes to the ^crv■lccm«n- Membc:,s reelected secretary; Mr.s. Marie Pul- garet
Vera Fife, adjutant, and Mrs. Eva ' sported iiave been of n mild type
111 fumltli five boxes.
lih the . xi-rpUnn of one.
Acher, treasurer; .Mr*. Florcncc
chaplnln.
Mrs, Elbert Hawley wns flccepted Cratg, conrtMcweu-, Mrs. Beulu.U Adnmson,
Mr. unvl Mii>. Htnry BnuscVitiT leil
Elccllon was held Wertne.^ilay at
Into the club ai a new member mid Raby, aiioclatr conductrpM.
of Mrs. Virginia Klrkinan ] .,ir St. t-oul.s. Mo, lo visit Mrt,
the remainder of the afternoon «ii»
Ruuiili! unill MmeilDie nfier the
Iiutullntlon of «Hlccr^ will be held
spent St bridge, Prlze« »c n ; re- Tuc.Kiav. Dec. 12, al public ccre- who was us.'lsted In senmB a
Q( the ycuc.Tlw BauKtwrt .
luck iMnth’eon by Mia, Wa Mrl
cclvefl by Mrs. C. A. Blcklortl. Mrs.
to ri'Uirn for n Miort-llme and
niiri Mrs. Iris Orchard, eo-ho.Me
L. C, Mnrtyn and Mrs. Iin%vl<-y.
Prccwllng ihe meellng a coveredThe 18 members ntteiidl'iu .••pent i ihcii Ko III Bol.‘ e tor the balance ot
A no-hoil luncheon hii-' bem dish dlmicr wtus sened under chnlr- the
thr winler.
ftttcmoon
packing
Clirlsimn*
I
plRnncd !«t Dtt, 22, nV Uic 1
maliahlp of Mr.v Catherine Stone. boxes for me Red Cross camp and ; ..........L. Santurd left Fairfield
ot .Mrs. Martyn.
for Dayton. Wash., where she
During llie reiiular >,es,'lon Mra* * *
r.ilied bcfausc ol the illness of her
Mnry L. Blodgett gave a musical
father.
rending, "My Vows," accompanied
Entertains' Club
Cli.arle.s Barron and Mr*,
DUHL. Dec, »-Mrs. A- J. FInke at the piano by Mrs, Hope Clemons.
Maiinle Shaw, both of Corral, reentertained Wednuday club
of Mr*. BtuUh Tunwi wa* optntd lurneil from Pennsylvania,
home. Oiiostj at the mcctir
by a reading, "American Indian tlicy had been vLslling Mrs. BarMrs, Clay Plckrell, Mrs. n. C. Morse
Approach to God." by Mrs. Allcclj m'B futiier.
and Mrs. Bert Boiinsbrake.
Bowntnn. ‘•Slur of the Eau"
Mr. i«nil Mrs. Uoyil Barron lell
Oeorge M. l.lkeness won hlgli »
sung by Mrs. Clifford Emcrlik
nnd Mrs. Morse placed low.
Oroup one of the Women's council Mrs. Elva Olsen, followed by -‘Siluni
frcjhmenu wrre served by the hos- of the Christian cliurch held a Nlgiit" sung by the group An InWS4 it, the tlo^e ol play.
ChrliUiins party Thursday evening slrumentnl .lolo was preseiucd by
at the home of Mrj. Peter Carison. Miss Flo Martin,
Olfl* lo be sent tlie White Swan
The next meeting will be Jan. <
sei\t ovtrstras. The britle wlH reiTinln Indian school, VaWnia. Wash., lor al Ujc home ot Mr*, E. A. Wilson.
with her parenu until tho new base ChrL'Unaj< were assembled during
has been determined and wIU then the meeting.
The piosram untltr the dSttcllon
l«lti hsr hujbitvd.

BUaUTi', D,c. D - T*-enly-Hw
mfmbera of Burleya BualncM and
>roJe4s)on»l VVojwun'a club m f
the National hotel dining room
Die MlJj WrUjday o f the .club
» celebrattcn o{ tin 60\h nnnlvenar?
w (ht NaWonal F eafnilon o l Bun.
nws and ProfeaalonsI Women',
cluoe.
I
MiM Anna J. Larson, only acUve
mnabtr ot the cJub today who a u n
chart«r member, wm .praaented with

The automobile InduatryU
on the verse ot a period
Q( development and ex>
pantloD «ueb as It -ha»
never before »een.
A period that la going to
demand not just new.cats,
but nev kind* o f can.
NASH WILL MEE7T THIS D E M A N D ,...
Ueel It vUb t « o can
are'detlsned to meet tJw
new UmM. the new needi
Q( tomoRow'a buyers —
the new Nash **000'* lo the '
low-pticed fleld and the
ntir Ambemdor Bix la
the i ^ a m « p ^ fleld.
And meet It in volume
three Usoet ipe&t«r thea
—lU - lM t - p n - w p « » k r ':-NABH W II> L BNTBR
T m s PEBWO -WITH A
. NEW JOND OP. DBAM R
. PBAN0HI8S . . . .
V 70U Ustok Toa eouu
qualify as a Nash dealer
for Twin Falls. Inquire at
••enoe.'
• - ■.v..";

Soldier’s Bride

Thespians 'Put on Spot’
By Ridiculous Costumes

Dance Cycle Featuring Party
For Mothers of Senior Girls
Afothers o f «JJ the riv/n
m Fulls high achool girls are in
vited by th e senior unit o f
Girls’ Jcnjrue to
th e
program ‘‘F rom ih e Minuet to
the Jitterbug” to be present
ed at 2 p. m. T uesday in the
high achooi auditorium. The
' .
the history
o f the bniteti Stutea placing
special emphasis on the danc>Hg. roiisic, « jm5 women o f the
'lifforcnt periods.
The program has been writ1en by M arilyn N orth, high
•■'cnDnt senior, also in chnrgo
Ihc jiroductioH o f (.he skit.
Tlie Ursl sceno will show Martha
*Vn.‘.}iltig(o/i. portrayed by Picrra
U-t Bariif!., jlitlnti on the meiw of
fill nl<t socitfrirn nmnsloti IMfning
to Negro jplrltuulR sung by t»rolhy
Andrevy Jifnrj- Ann Mcyere, Ellen
Hue Joslin, Dixie HlimUttw. MarlljTi
DcKIolr and Fay Drips.
To Dance Minact
DnlJy Mndlson. ImfKfAonafcd by
Geraldine-Beam, will wntch k group
of girls do the m ln « « m the » « n d
kftnt. banctts will be Midtey
Sm/th. Ruf/i M c C o r t h y . Msn'
Qreene, Kftthryn Oravea, Mary Me*
a(Ki Zren« Schulke.
Mrs. Anitrtw Jackson tn d tier
conticob pipe wUI bo portrsnd by
M«ie»rtt Povoy. OItIb who annz In
ths first icena wtit here «in f wme
of-tho typlcftj Irontlcr *oag*.
S4«are dancers a l tfio 1S30V-B((jtan Andrews, Jcrli.Tyier. Jeatino
ftfiamll. Don* Vocu, DoroJhy Day
!
nnd Mniirin# Moyps — wui >hock
r,
6ar*h Polk, who scorned dmdng,
'■
Mrs. Polk "111 t>e reprea«nt*d by
Bloine Oienn.
.
Se«oiHflE»» wJU ptevai\ in the
H/fh Mtne (Cl whJcIi Mary Jo Ca
hill portrays Mr*. Abraimni Lincoln,
Sccnts of ihe gay ntnet(«s «(H
come back when Barabm-a Bcyoier.
M one of those meJonchoilc torch
«ngen, and Janet Harper, Oenc
Ostrander, Shlrleen Dovls. Betty
Oarral. ablrluy Bayless. nnd Joyce
Telford, an memtwra of a c«n-can
chorus, entertain Mrs, Orovcr
Cleveland who »111 bo repre^enled
hy Helen Jean Weaver,
8oa<i of World War I
Songs of the Iw t World w»i
be fentured Ih thQ elxtH ncene
Porter. »c,\oljii, j»nrt a i
tetia of Wvlan Bealt, Mary jane
Nesby. Dorb Vocu and Janlc* WlrJclMng, ISah B»I! wttl portray Mtt,
Woodrow Wilson.
The lasu scene showing modem
llrocs U left (18 a surprUe. Mlt?
North doea. however, reveal lhal
there will be jlttcrbuggln* by VliKliila Puller and Betty Karral and
Ihelr partner*.
Narrator for the program wiil bo
Ilcne Orahara, Georgia Buries* be pianist. Mis.^ Helen Mlnlei
sponsor of the senior unit.
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IT TAKES PLENTY OF WAR BONDS
TO BUIIO
B-29S

T hk WAS ia ;tK a Pacifie ia exfra cetUy inplemra’^ d r vn r
needed' to achieve final victoiy'
e o ttly w itf AmerlatheTadflc.-,
._U a.h u ever-eagagsd ia. K b
Thafswhytl^e 6th W a r
fSnpIe aiithmetle. A m o in tiin
Drive u to important' ^Xba^i
o( tsxcUl, coitly equipment is
fleeded. A B-29 Supw fotHew - why you murt bade it u gea«« u t t y u you have e v e ty other,
uud ia th « bombltis o f Jkptn
coiti 1600.000 in W a r SondL
-war loan dnve. Invert m the
- And tbit ii|u<t one e f the nunsr - next raid on Japan.,.

BUY AT LEAST.ONE EXTRA

(100

BOND

A L E X A N D E R ’S
^ l* .3 ili> 5 S H 4 2 6 a & ia d a a s i!!a !C iiS ,^ is !6 a 8 3 ^ ^

Gem Trailer
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thank you. but thousonds:flf other*
think the same os 1 do. But enough
ftir this time.
One who can be found at thi '
co<op creomery, working «*eiy day,
as I, hasn't got lime to watch tht
neighbor*;
QEO. BOHANAH
Editor. Times-Newi:
8t„
(149 Van
I deeply apjwtciate tiie answer I
T»-in Palis
got from Mrs. Bruce Nowman to my
PuWe Forum letter, only she didn't
quit* answer all the (luestions cor
rectly,
Tto start with v$i the ga&oline.
Why some get ru to drive ihelr cars
nearly every day and not holding
OLENNS PERRY. TJec, »—Olenn.1
down a lUady job, 1 win leave 11 lo
you. Who Li the most able to walk, Perry Kchool children purchased
as she said I could, the fellow who more than *1,000 worth of w ar®
puts in from eight to 10 hours a stamps nnd bonds Wednesday, which
day as I do or Ihe one who jUts wn* de-^lgnoted as their day lo par
nruund day In and day out? It U a ticipate in the sislh wor loan drive
shame tluit I drive a Pnpkiird w- here. A. Marthiriale. superintendent
dan. I guess I should have ItMl » (If achools, announced Ihe total was
yenrs ago, then I rouldn'i bum up »2.267J5 worlh of bonds nnd slnmia.
All .studcnti enjoyed a msthiee
gns that someone cIm needs.
She aUo criticlied me for nol t the opera theater by courie!.y
helping In Ihe wnr eltnrl. 1 wonder f H. G. Johnson, owner. In lh<i
If .Ihe hn.i bou?lil as many war venUiB the bond premier »«.s preDond.1 a.1 I have. She ha-i ii Min In ^rIUed lo ttie nduits of the commuV Who .
the nniiy, whom «e nre nil proud
t>f, to be lu Uucie dani'a uniform
nnd llie bond.s that I hnve bought
help that son n.i well ns nil others
10 .';pecd the dny ol victory.
And another (hliig thnl Inlerr.sted
me, was why some Inlk.^ quit their
JobA without nny reiLsun nl nil. but
l>erhap8 they didn't belong to Ihe
right party fpolltlcs.i People don't
Farmers Notice
aiilt Job.1 unleu lliry have sonie
reason, or get canned Mtlioiit eniiie.
•
The 20 per cem lax wnsn t anAwered eSrrectly. To iny belief If It
U helping imy lhe war debt, why 1^ W t‘ .Arc Prepared lo Si;rv(
Ihe debt getting bigser every dny';’
l.unrhi;.s al Vour
And why does tine pay more than
the other? i f this Is right, llieii 1 ,
win keep still,
I
AUCTION SALE
I have written meral Forums (or |
the pH|>er of whieli .some were b '
Write or Phona
■ some were prelty good, No o
please all the people all the
M rs. Edward Darringlon
time. I have my fnuiu the same u
FfLEB — fhone'SJH
all others. Wo ail make mistakes.
And 1 c«a roll my own cig&rttti

Declares Answer
To Forum tetter
Wasn’t (Complete

H is

B lo o d B o ils a t

N ew

P ro p o sal T h a t

B o n u s B e P a id W a r W o r k e r s W h o S tic k
Sdllor.
A< I read the idltorlat rase
the Ttmei-News Dee. 8 I wuld
help but wonder, or should I nay
thudder. *l the xidnclty n( Mime
of our people wlio I »m rure, IhlnK
or suppone Uiey nre Atnrrlraru.
Well. If they i.rc. I tn iiti »IIpii » ii(1 Editor, Tliiiiv—News:
hnvchl yet learned tin- iiicnnln> (it
I'm plriir.rtl ihiit iiiv i.rllilr «i
Amertcon, Wlinl, you s.sk. nm I ir>- nil Inceiilivr In brIiiK (nrlh cvrn »
Ins to cay? Wrll. n» Tom Dfucy pxpreMloii of wriilh if llirrfby «
«-otl)d My, "you n^ltcd tor It hnr It
gel uliolp'.onie o|iliitoin trni

j

Suggestion: Put
Gift Money Into
Red Cross Fund

Here’s a Blast at “Smear”
Ahout President Roosevelt

Editor, Tlmc.s-Ncw.s:
After rendluK Mr. W. R, Brad■'.1Idler In Insl Sunday* Porum,
1 tun
hW cfiticem wnn nol so
Erillor. Tlnie»-Ncw.':
niiirli about rcrvlce men whom he
Now thftt election and TiiankJiglv. claims n ’nmci-News nrtlcle referred
Ini) are In the past. Chrlitman
10 nj< being tulgnr, nnd » ll of tliem
jii»t nhcnd. I nm hUBgc»tln« Hint fnivlnj whlsky-biil Hint he. like n
Rp all resolve lo niiike It n renl couple or old liidlcA nnd our pnlrl*
ollr crnpltcr biirrrl polltlcinn, Mr.
I*. A. <■ liuh iiriiiiiis<d lo l«iiK<‘ I'liii- ClirUlmiui tlinl will do REAL
Oamninn <|illlnr,'< ol Oic Foruni coluris* nf nil mitl-iipw dciikr.' hiuI t<i Him »lio.'c birihduy we
uinm, slill Imrlwrs Umt dh-liiird
ihcisp Aho vole nmiln.-t nny ol llirlr bnile. Lei m. nil forw l tbc present splrll over llie elecllon. Still jmenrKIMng which wr liiivc IndulRed In
...........
: 0(x pvell
HfitiniilxT llial. Sliillii niitl llllirr Imm our ehlUlhno<l nnd nlvc the
nr»rt5hiiw c')p.« on lo siiy In
moiipy to llip Nalloiinl Red Cro^.^
IP mrnlloiiP<l nrllflr. "bill >liicc
71irre b nut a i-lilld Diit \ilmt w
I'lmiiinndrr-in-chlPl liike.\ God's
ulaiily .(III ulihoul lUe trIlllnR
Il f. worth II
lie
1
11 «nln. .SO WE ARE TOLD:
I Im.s I
I him i
up If llie p
rniinol exi>crt too much reveconcc
■nliiey nrr iinule lo iimler-)
purpo.'c II
I'liiiHl whnl the Red Cros* H dolni:|.
I 111 (iiir own and forelRii lanils for our I
I ••olillpr boys nnd girls who hnvc pre. I'
] sfiiifd Ihenwlvn* lo our dcurl*
cmiito- Ihut
lur Kovrrnineiii .................... Klfirloii Chrlslniasi,
A Iciier fn 1 Ilitly.
ANNA SNOW j day Mill continue.
g lied C
I I ,im siiRRc.'tliiK ihiii^
and WHS Iri-iited
n dl.»h (
:RO<Kl old Annriain In- rn-ii
wa.s II
I'
a rciti
• ip ^»crl(l(•lnK 'mid »U
Well. Ill) rik'ht. Irt'k foriict (he
Millprlim In nil innnii'-t
•■-pendliiK tor iire.'.eiiu tills Christrmiiliima-..
A liirthpr MiKKr.'l 'hai rvcry mirs and turn Ihe money over to
S<indn.v K-hool IfHcUer make K a tUe Rert Cri'--!.
It mny tnrry
part cit ilip iliiircli ^ctlool le.sfon lenmtiirl nncl KOorl ehecr to our hrnve
tliiii f.ich I'htld h helping lo cnro- men and Kulncn who will kiiou' no
a prc.'ent ii> soiiir weary .soldier Christian? only whiil we can send
Ihem mill there Ls no belter mrdlum
wlio h.i.i Moni.fd nt a lied
Editor, Tlmcs-Nows;
Your
Him and bvcii given
cup of hot Ihon Ihi- Ked .Croas.
It would bo funny if niter all collpc, a doughnut—with maybe
Ciirisimiu gifts will causc the very
these yeani another "dream" of
angels of hcnven lo smile and Join
our good friend, 1. □. Pcrrine’s would
in our regular Christmas anthems
b« reollzed. He olway6 planned for
Twin i'Qlis to have Blue Inlces os a
wnlcr supply;. Stmnge how dumb
"city dnds"
, -nie r
o did

Admits Youth Wide A>vakc-But Nol Enoiisfh to See Peril

On thl* nforr.MiIri frtlloriiil |ui«p I
•tnd of Bob Horx-'.' irlp lo
finspltal. II you liiivpiri r<'u(l it hy

Dec. 4 from pnKr. cii:
■ zinall frnmr. n( i
»m*ll plciurc 11 Is
hJive « *mnll trninr

last 13 ycai> btllX'A Ui >i<-l lnlk% l.i <lo
almost everytliliiK fl.vr. liiii in'ipf
did f. evrn In the KlixiinlrAl |kiIi>1>.
iiitre the IgUtifst iftoiitiht i Hai «r
would have to bribe inrn or unnipn
to defend (lirlr cmiiiir} Rlirn it
woA threatened, uiiil wlirii lnyul red
blooded' Aoierlcfliis boys were (.sc*
rlflelns lire wid limb, out of a tnie
derotlon to their home and country.
Let's cllmtnate Ihiit part ol our
nntlonikl anthem that reads 'Die
home or the brave.” nnd moke it
read, "the home of some of the
brave.Any man th»t acreptx a buiius
becatue he stayed on MU ji>b olillr
hi* tello«- men werf tlyliiu on ihc
battlefield 1a iioI wnrlliy <i( (li^ lumor of bcInK cnllpd AtiirrliMii And

iiShe Remembers
,1 I. B. Perrine as
Most Energetic
. . ..■> rigiit nbotil Hitler nnd tlie
BOciaiisU (wires not croAsed).
The “nntlonnl ffocinlltt Oerman
Inbor porly" known os nnzlA wns
founded In 1020 In Munich by Adolf
Hitter <Au-.trlan-bani). Kc wn-n opIMwed lo the Republlnm eoiisllliillim nf the r.-leli, Tlie Hp|iu1;:i.'« iis
Aere iii>( slrniiK eiiouuli lodpfv tliLs

from our wllors nnd soldJert."
ThlA dirty tmear lie has been
denied by Mr, nooievelt. by the prcsa
and radio, liy a nilnlster who woa
present nt the lime Mr. nooseveit
voted. Yet Uic»c ''holler than thou"
hypocriles preach Ood'a commatid
to love thy nrlRhbor. In one brc
nnd in the next preach hntred
Roosevell »nd Ihr new deal,
Wiiy lilie ilie Miind Ihnt f.^d you
Ihe pant Vi years, Angels? You will
never bring bnclt Ihe nepubllcon
old deal by rworllng lo dirty Ups.
hatred nnd jmcarn. such
the Re
publican miilll-bllllonnlres resorted
to this Pii.'t campuign,
R. M. WATSON
iT »ln rails*

Ferry Exceeds Quota
In War Fund E ffo rt

GLENNS rennv, Dec. fl-"01eims
Ferry tiiu gonr over the lop n«nln,"
snld Snm Joiipj, this lime refer
ring to the war fund drive recently
compltud hut. ^^^e »JAW) quota
was topperi by more Uian a hundred
dollars In ihls nrea including KI bb
Hill nnd Kiunmett. Rtuuell McMillan
WHS chatrmnn of (he drive at Kins
Hill, while Mra. Earl lioalst condu(tted the drive at Hammett. Jones
Is chairman of ih# drive lo Glenns
Perry.
-

Ferry’s Students
Buy .$2,287 Total

rnn'iutitliinnl

nates and ii;>oivsors «iicli n lull An
that'll wiint I lliliik.
W, R, DRADSHAW
iKlnj Hill)

er Tttin Knll.s.
my life I’ve lintl heroes and 1
rrlne wns one 1 used Ki work
;ne iHke-'. nnd followed him

ALBION

eiieriietli: per;nn tiieli yeiii
: llkr (lie rominuiibi.s liuve Ihrlr
It Tluiiiias A. Edison a box ot
Pvt. John Averlll. Camp Cnnipbpll,
il> ni rvery oiunlry in llip world. UiKe Rome Beauty applet. Hr nsked
Ky„ spent 13 days with liH icir^ni-v
lllble mils llu'ni •.•,|ilrit--< of
Me pleked hi-i
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wallnce AvenU, He
b i « - l lore.n
ib. sim>s tovUi I »
M>i- !>»•
has returned to the elKht nruiorpil
was. Any>^av
s." Whili- oiir UniM' IklKliii: iiipn
Infantry division, 'nicre he win re
Ki.,sn l any linpiT bin eiiniinh
ceive new nAslunmenl.
Mr. and Mrs. Ren lllil and lumway
t up their
'l slioiiurdo? He’ didn't'nil
ily, Bladcfoot, spent 'TlianksKlvlnit
le. Notice
n Italy nnd
« I covered tiinse apple.s at
with her sister and lier family, Mr.
•Iglum. nlw 111 Chin
lend. .Mr. iJdl.vin. r» 1 'em :
and Mra, Preston Aslier.
I filiicerely believe too tlmt we
shnix'. So I wrapiwd 'ein wit
Mr. and Mrs, UvVern Ornv, Idaho II never have In.slhm peiue or a
PbIIs. their son, Pn. Carl Orny,
tier world '-j;n Uing as the immaii anil he uiis Ml pleased.
from Texas, and dnuohlers. UL^ anil
ce Is n.' It Is'" anrt mir lenders
-- - HAlIt
Ladeim epenl Thanksgiving wltli hLi
'Twin
high plnees nre whnt they nre.
mother. Mrs. Anna Oray.
should 1
Crotiked polillclniib clutter up the
halls of CdiiRicsfl nnd the President
Detiths in the United Statci be
rs to Inbor rackclecrs uiid pn.sses
tween April I, 1D40, and Nov. i,
it( with IV wb,e<riu'k tu clear
J9«. numbered 4,£K13,000. acconllng everylhing thruiiKh Sidney.
to the bureau of the census.
Wntch Hlllntnn hlioiild be <iiir

BIGGIBMR BONDJS
the Position M Postwar Farming

FROM
THE
Litrgc S to c k o f .
Coats, o r S trollers.......

FUR COATS

COATS
DRESSES

This is a BIG farm yearNow Buy BIGGER Bonds!
$ 1 1 0 ,0 $ 3 0 0

S tyles/Sizes 9 to 54

P s ja m a a .

N ew a ri'iv n ls foi- now—
W W e r a n g e patterns
and s ty le s :................

.;,$1.98 (0 $8.95
...S2.98 up
...52.98 up
Qoxtd .Bankics .

Htr* a r « 6 big reeioni for buyln« th«
most you e a n -«1 00, $S00, * U W In th«
Mg 6th W e r loan. War Bond* glva yews
1. 'He best am] ufest iavt^enr ia the wodiL
S. At mituricy, )lOO fat e^tir )3.00 youloui.

$ 5 9 8 ,0 $ 1 4 9 5
) lo $14.95
...51.00 up

G lo v c a ___
B a g s ____

lod ititore wora-eui Hm
4. Fiin'di ti
e<iiup<nem.MUruuliir,»a<lbuiUii>ji.
I, FDOtUfbreductdnsroutcbIIdr(a;ane)t-<a '
for youf owo leinuity, tnTcl, mltcatat.

up

w ^ n You BU Y ANOTIffiR BO N D During t H ^
: Your CJountry Is Counting: bn .You. i
plicb Inl 8bo«r our ilghUnc mes >our ippredaUon u d kt
b & g ttiem back tq % lound. prosperotu nitiaa-^uy u extr*
U »^ ^ ;B c^.W .,cliirln *U M 61 x th W ar'I< )a n I.'. ,/
‘ ^ ^ tw ia 'tto w lito y o u r c o u n try a n d y 6 u p »d f.ll> e -»7 }m ln v e s t '
j^,-Jiojd «oin>;Uu cost of UtrbiK. vorkiXor TOUT ovn luiura leeuiily,
.......

iftOOWARmDHOVtt

a. The convcfiitacs ol ouh—plui ioaette la
»aluc!

I- /bfcign shore* «pect'‘us to' boid. the '
home-front Jnoc^ for those who will come
bade. Tbey h»ve evuf tight to otpea this.

The War Bon(!s jTw htiy now do ju s t.
A second way ]roucWar Bonds protect the
that— in two vicalJy impoflMC wy*.-First,
h0rae*ff0fit is by Itcuring America’s posi.
thejr answer }apan's'beli^
our hometion in the postwar wotld A sound national
iront is "too soft" to ^
on the war asaiosc
economy will mean prosperity for all o f u i '
them.' Japan firm!/ a p m us.to^^ic
Such'an economy can oijy be if each of. us
give them an essy.peace, beause ^
th i^
avoids spending now, and build* up a strong
m are'unwilliDg.to s a ^ c e.io }' of'.otic
reserri for the fiitnre. comfortable living.'Jspin knows £ e B-29’s
thac bomb Ibkro cost <600,000 each and
It’s still a big job aheatL lending money
is the eM Ut pan—but it will finish the w a r..
that even t torpedo to iink.a.J«p:»hip
faster and go fir M>!amng the Peace. Buy
cnsti 4l2,00a “rtejr thlok we’llRop p«ying
• before they atop'fifihting. GiVe thou yoW
Bigger War Bondi Nowl let’i show I b l ^
------- ‘ Tierica’i anw eM n War Boocii!.; . we'ie in itto the £imb:3tbeir finish]

VSponso^d b y T o u r TSOTri Falls.Laiiiito

P A R IS IA N ,

le will prol>^t]f be the c«tlie» war in his>
tor}-— but you inow it is worth the price!
If we failed to whip Japan tjow, wc could
never count on Pace again.

In c .

LAUNDERE®S and DRY C t E A N H ^

the'Gth.War Loan

-

'

★ T R O Y - N A T IO N A L
LAUl|raKERS^and DRY CLEANERS

fiunday Mornlnfl:, December 10,1944

VETS MAY LUCK

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

L o o k in g

T h in g s

O ver

W ith J. R . C R A W F O R D

SlJORBAnLES

Alier.two months >n an Australian

r I/C Robert T- Crandall
FOR BUHL SAILOR hospital,
arrived In San Oleso aboard a hos
pital ship and yesterday telephoned

I thought when the tlectiaa vas SlioU operates his car. Anyway, ihe
By nUDSOK PIHLllPK
with four years service, including
Ume tho farmer getfi to cue eight
NEW YORK, Dtc. » i^-Whcti over we could sign a treaty of peace onlymuch
batUes. seven In the
Is In ihe winter. Aa for PacUlcmajor
tlip government unnounctj ilif pro und All give our undivided attention up
and one In the Mrdlterronto
tne war and a speedy vlctoo'- hunting, or even flahlng or golf ean. and convoy duty In the AUantlc.
cedure under wlilch vcleraiis niny
But li -ecms that, playing. I think he has aa good a TC l/c Raymond Cecil Oreene. 23,
obtAln loans to swrl smsU buHncwc.s
like the baya of tlgtil t4 do these Uitnts as. <lot& hts who ended a' leovo here last week,
ihTOUgh U « "OI b»V o! TlKhla;
neight»or. L^t's say thare are has brrn In the ni»vy »|nre he left
(he uorih and
ni«ny «ervi«mcn may tlLscovcr tho
soutii ftho fought ...... of good hired men oiid a lot Buhl high Kchool In 1940
Are unqualified, mvs tlir Am'^rlcHU
ttie rebellion for of good farmers, and a few in ench
Bankers auoclutlDii.
li\ tluvcgc ot a luvtrl, l\iO>mtlnB
SO years alter Ap cla.t& who are not to good, and call three giin». on a crulter, ilia youtli
One of Uie law's prliicloiil rrqul
pomattox. son;e II a 'draw, before someone jpis visited his parent.'v. Mr. and Mr>>.
r ments la tliat "Uic iiUiliiv und <
are Mill worrying iiowRty.
pcrience of H'e vtirruii and llie cc
C. J. Greene. •|Vlii F.ill.v after a
nboul
llie
renter,
The (stale MaaUr
.ntreich ol 23 «noiitlv» in .south Pacific
dllloni under wliiL-'i Ivf i>ro!>u.\fA w
me landlord, the
I see our aute Orange M»sitr warfare. In the two and ono-lialf
pursue Midi uc<-iipJttoti *r« si
funner and the snys Inbor wants cheap food I re- year* since hbi Inlc.sl ship »a* chris
Uiat there Ui ii rfiwimible liktliliou.1
farni worker. Now member hi'iirliig the «nme .miup tened, •I'lirrct Ca|)tiilii Qrcrnc Inn
that he will Ijp Micte.'.lul m die
l( all udes
nmaier complaining about the will travelled 135,000 miles and heard
BUtV of SUrlv occMiJnll'iu"
frtrlke B happy conarrvation program, becau.<e it the reports of 60.000 shpllt fired.
n ie ABA.> cinirliiMim i, ii,«i liu'
medium, instead made wheat higher and he necdpii
Bouirainvllle Acllon
slcally 11 araild br ii dlv.rrHcrao i'
o r If hr upre sivpii a tout) wllhoul of citluK such overdrawn caws, > wheat for hlo chickens. Maybe wp arr
ti\ the coMVae of Uie
all bargain hunters, but when I am opurulloiu. ills ship miw ib> crcu
the pro[vr iiihimi-niitm.-, )i u.-oiil mJKhl keep the coiitesi clean, f ’
huntlnif bargains I am juat tryms Uirough H hcctic three diij.' when i«
hurt hiin Wcau.'c n » mm Mippo; u’orl:Pd for wiigr.i r.h many years
t have hired help, and I lisvc never lo be fair; when the other fellow one aboard got any *lpcp. Afirr
hern so terribly llltrcftted by my em- wantA n barsinln he b trying to brai covering an assault-trr>o{> landing.
Expftlciici
ployrr. Mnybe I have almyt tried me down. Aren't people funny?
Prroi s MIXTl
Ihe cruLier had boiiibnnlpd two nip
II tilf i
Jiuit when 1 am beginning lo npi Mronahold* on thif enpiiiy-held
.1 for wlilcli he 'Cfks A loiiii wiu to do rlnht and render r fino<l
of
liib<ir for the money I have
used lo us nnrt think I underiland
tip Ihr vpld-Mir.s brM giiuliricalloii
cclvcrt,
t did p»v Jor n lotk handle 11^. wr pull something like Hut.
Alnin.li .SI* iiioiiiii.' luic rolled tiy
Hint
I
broke
pllphlnc
hiiy
tor
a
m
an.
Ttieii I hear from the Slate Oransr
>lmT Pri'Milrm niH>'P\c:i jlnupt) the
•CJI blll.-yclrclallvelyonlvaliiuid bnl-k 111 Illlnnls Aoldr frnm Hint I that labor Is dictating to the farmhnve very little to cnmplaln of from erh. Not ao awful loi\g ago the Utmil of V
cr wna dleintlng to the laborer, aiiit
!■ imdrr IP lonii provi'ioii.s ol thn iny rmployer.^.
not to<> awful Ityig ago, capital %>,<.
Monl Wpff S:Ul.far(or,»
illi lulliiK to t>olh n( ii.«. So I tee iin
other ^ldo
Hca I Iiir Ihe lu^ 111 lo.li
grciit cuu.sc lor olarm. I'm vpry
.1- hi'lii II
iniK Up pri'oi.fiiifi-.'< Inr timkliii; hi.M
• hi,s much nfrald that they will be diilni;
.'0 agnltl, within the nrxt dtcartp
ilicm. FoiiiiK lor iimliiiig Iimun to ..... veiy sKtlsfiictory hPip
And about Pegler’s ball gunie: I
)>iiy home.'. >ue nvniluble. Iliose to plr of Ind.-. Ihiil I had kfl in
huy famis »re cxpetled any day. .rnHliift nnd shocklnfr hoy, one lime, hope hr has called It off on accoum
But blanka lo purcliHM a small hua- did tie up the team and 'come lo of wet grounds. In fact, I think t)iii
inenj are ncn-cKtstent.
the house for Ihelr thinits, because not otily arc the grounds wei. bui
Lack ot manpower and fftcUUl»a
fellow ottered them mote money PtglM Is. loo.
Stenmlng bi»ck, tin: la.^lt force ol
to hoiidlfi loans hn»e bteii died as
work on a threshing machine.
It seems that the war Is making
nbstaclea, too. But the loan gunr- But on the average, the men have greater and yet greater demand! on four light crutsers und eight destroy
anly division of Uie veieraiu ad* been about as good os I have, and. our manpower, so that many lam- ers encountered a superior enemy
mij^traUMi now ha» ellltB lor, 1 neter was very hard on them. I ers will be short of help for the group. Five enemy ships aunk. in
home loans In San nranclseo, Chi never saw very many hired famt comlne year. Many aay that they cluding a c r u i s e r , were cred
cago, WathLngton and Neff York. handA ainass very much wealth, win just quit If the wu takes their ited to the outweished force. In
They have been open about -tn-o worklns for the other fellow. Hut boy. I don't believe Ui»l Is spsUsv that battle one U. S. Kutuwr Kortsl
dlrecfhlt At U miles.
wceka.
miuiy a good hired man has dom like a good Atncrlean. or a father of
Aa the broken ciieniy force fled.
M Per Cent Guannteed
well, once he started out for Tilm. a good American soldier. We have
Under ihs bill, Uic government self. 1 never knew of a farmer to go on and produce for the boys I Japaiie.U‘ dlve-boiiilHrt swoojied
^ l U gtiattttute up to iO
cent or charslng & hired r
at the front and Ihe men and down on l)ie Anicrlcan ships. In
wo ruiia the planes made before
fmr> to *2,000 on any npiiroved locin
ant house, If the man was hired women who are working In our war
being driven off by Iljhter.s, the
nbtalned by a veKran at ini^rext
get house, milk, garden,
plants.
naval Kunncrs knocked dnuii n.
rotes not greater than four per cent furnWhed. Nor have I known very
Con'l Lei D «s Down
Ttien the cri!W» of the tn:k Jorci'
Inr 20 years.
t let I
............... who left the farmer all
We c
In order to acquaint veternn.i wlili the chores to do. If he were hired quitting. If we do. we do not de.^ervc ships got bome ali'up', ihe llrsi hi
p-'hat is expected from them in ilic by the month,
to win. but we should not .-.end our 73 hours.
way of quaUflcallons, llie I). 3. de
KuU Gulf
t knew It Li an axiom <i{ U« {»rm- boys onl to Ihe slaMghlti wWi luth
partment of commerce Ij preporing • IhHt he must get his help ai backing. There should be no slack
In the daring hlt-uiul.nin aiiucK
A series of 19 boolu for Uic war de- cheap as he can. for often. In the ing of the effort here at home; Hip 1 the harbor ut Kuln gull In the
partjnent for distribution to sen'lce- PMt. there was very little left for boys are Into this thing up to their Solomons, Turret Captain artenea
m«n Just pilor U> v\«i: ilitliatge.
the larmer, alter paying e»pense.v necks, and many are makini: tlip cr” 'scr sank a nl crulicr and de
'rhe ABA 'say* It hop« to jct cop- Also the hired man likes to drive aa auprenie offering for Amerlcn. Wp stroyer, buth within cinlii niinutu-i,
ira of the boolu to Rive U> lervlce- sood n bargain as he can, becau^c produced In 1018 with very liiadp. swung into n wide t>einl.cliclc onil
men upon their application for u many times Jobs were for a ahoct ciuftlc equlprncm, and tww wllli vn bomlicd the ettemy atrtleld tUcre on
loan at a banlc.
and the next one was hard lo much better macJilnery, so that one Uie way out. The ciew tould sec
Thue builneuea are dctt with: get.
man can do the work that rrQulrpd (Inme.s shooting up from Ihe target
Apptirel. auio repairs, bakery, beau
they left.
And. after all, a hired man does four at the time, we can't fall.
ty parlor, building contracwc, dry )rt ol want- the lamlly to have
HV Uundulcnnal n I'. 8, cruiser
One ot my neighbors stocked all
•Cleaning, electrical appliances, fill -lomcthlnK to eat. The farjner . . the whent ho raised on hLi 380.*rre
* eiuik Oy toruedo bombers, but
ing station, grocery, hardware, heat
I before her gunners, nnd Turret
lost of hla food from farm In 1018 and topped oul each
ing and plumbing, laundry, metnl- the farm and garden, but the tran- stack when his boy came home from Captain Orettiie amoii« them, hud
woTktngi palming tontnictor, real sient laborer or the short time em school, at nwhl. Let’" not talk any accounted lor lo of the jilane.-..
».>taui and insurance. re.Mauraiit, ploye must look ahead a bit. I
Trniisfeiring to his iie»- ship, the
of quitting when the boy
variety and general merchandise,
In Pot Shots, that Ihe mean- he needs us lo stick all the harder. youth ■Wai in on the llrsi landings
aawTnlll and iho* repair.
Where is lh al pioneer »plrh ot i t Ca.iab\antA- Tl^cn she siennitO
.n mukt hRVt ttt^^gl«l nith Vnt
worthless hired man. and the which we bon.1t? Ut's show tlio« buck tiirough the Panama canal und
into the Pacific. Landings at Peleliu.
outcome was terrible to behold.
(lozls and Japanese what It
FILER
Siilpmi, Ounm. Tlnlnn. Muiidn mid
Ilah! In Bed at 8?
Uiat mndc America great, nnd
Bougainville wrru ull couttd by
And about the former* all being boys will come home sooner
Mr. and Mrs. n. T. Kidwell, Rio In iM-d nt 8 o'clock in Ihe morn- we will all be much happier doing atiell-flre from the cruiser.
Turrot Cnptiiln Ori'ene li now en
Viata, Calif., arc suc.-.u of her Inu. la simply out of tho question, our part thau tf we quli. What '
route lo a west const posi M> boanl
mother, Mni. Alice Patterson. Tbcy ' get lip at fl o’clock thr.ie mamliwa, V«i think? • •
his alilp and add to ihe 125.000
r rntlier I leave the hou.^e for the
plan to locate at nlcr.
miles he has travelled wiiii her
Mrs. M. H. Hepaa.i Is at the county barn lit fl. nnd llie ynrd lights are
blo.wnmlne
out
all
over
our
lliile
hospital recovering from an opcraACEQUIA
SHIP ASSIGNMEN'T .\K.\T
vnllcy.
1 knve »hi- ho\ue, and )i
Uon.
BUHL. Dec. 0—S 2. c Iladaniiaii
■y few mlnute.i there 1* a vprlt
Mrs. Prcdcflck Munyon, kIio. with
Mr. nnd Mrs, Clyde aciitry are Bin Lnrsen. with Mr*, Lv.’en and
villnRe of lights, a.s tlip farm
her daughter, Brendn, has been near
-itiirt chorlng. Probably the tile pureiiU ol a baby glxl. burn Nov. their small dauRhter. recemly M'etii
jflc r hail)iin<I, Sergcaul Munyon, at
WCagle Pn.ss. Tex., arrived for a vblt fnnners are bock In the home, with 29. at the Jones nuraing ;iome in a two week^‘ leave ullh ht.i p^iiel
Mr. and Mrs. F, c. Cloodttln. a,.,,
liour.^ work done, at S o'clock, Rupert.
with hli i>»reDt.\ Mr. and Afri. Fred
A1 Trucy. who has been In poor with her parcuti. Mr. and Mrs. Seth
the ml5.sin ha.' Uie curtains
Miinyon.
Tlnmnan Difyer htiii telutncd to drRWii. fo no llBhu> f.rc visible. Wiy, health for some lUne Is tvov quite III. RoiStnbaugh.
Selma, Call/., after n vliu nlih his the chickens get up about 5 on tho His daughter. Sl.stcr Maureen, su> Seaman Lnrscn Is ,-i graduate of
pervlsor of the St. Anthony hospl. the CnsUeford iiiKh ecliool. He en
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dwyer. farm, now day.'^Filer Women’s club will meet Dec.
Bul mnybe our neighborhood Is tal In Pocutello, Is here helping u tered the service on Nov. j5, ID4U,
and received his training at th
53. Mksa Hnzel Wood. T«ln V^lli, ..ji>rc Indu.Mrlous than the region care for him.
Mrs. Snrnh Loveland. Nampa. Is Diego naval tnihiinR base. .
will siWQk on indlti- Mrs, □, C. through which the driver In Pot
visiting at the home of her sister, hli boot training he attended r___
DnvU Is proitrnm chnirmiin.
Mra. A. L. Robbins.
school In San Dieso, Senmnn l.*r.
Mr. nnd Mrs- W. D. Fife and chll-1
Pvt. and Mrs. Warren Perrin and sen returned (o the naval base at
drcn, Dnle and Sharon, returned
three children, have been guests ot Alameda, where he will be assigned
ironi a holiday visit wllli relatives
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs, Clovis to a ship. Mr». Larsi'ii and daugh
Fourth Cluster to
III Prc.slon. Mrs. Fife's lather. E. V.
Feirli\ &nd family, let stvcTpl dayt,' ter will remain in Buhl.
Cole, TeWKntsS homo wWi ihtm lor
Burley Air Gunner Pvt. Fcrrln Is home on a furlough
a weelc'a visit.
<rom Camp Hood. Tex.
Rev. Samuel Honderleh, pasloi ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer Biisenbarlc, Tax “ School” Op^n
the cast Mcnnonlte cliurcli, spent
AN E iairrH aijv f o r c e bomb - Pocatello, were visitors for several
the tt-ccX-eiirt at Downey where he
To A ll Northsiders
£31 STATION, England,—Staff Sgt. days at the home of their aon-lnconducted services nt the C.B.6. Riiy
J. McCarthy, Jr„ 30, BuHey. law and daugiiler. Mr, and Mn.
JEROME, Dfc. 0 — Any person
camp.
Idii..
ball
turret
ttuhner
on
a
B-n
tnterested tn ntlcnd^ng the school
Spencer Parker and family.
Mr. and M ». Ronald Ktoht> »nd
Plylnff
Portre-w,
has
been
awarded
ol
Instruction
coneemlng filing of
Mrs.
Horold
Hardy
and
son
David,
family have moved to T»’ln Falls
■ and he has enterc"d'flrtny~servlce; hlfi fourth .oak. leaf.cluster- to .the who have been In Mesa, Arii. wjtere Income lax Is invited to attend the
Mr. nnd Mr&. Joe Miller and fam nir medal at this eighth air force her husband has been stationed. ar> meeting which Is being spon.M)red
bii.sc
III
England.
here
by
the
Jerome
Chamber of
rived
last
week
to
vblt
with
friends
ily have moved lo ihe Kroim farm.
BerBCftnt McCarthy Is tl)« »... .. and relatives Here.
Commerce, and wilt be held In the
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray J. McCarthy of Mr, and Mrs. Pat Ferry entertain county court rooms Monday.
the home of his brother, W, C. Mus. Burley. He was graduated from ed at turkey dinner. luinorlnB Pvt. John R, VUey. collector ot inlenval
^ a v e ; Modtato. Callf.,wherc lie vl' Burley high selioo) In 1041. He r^ Nell Ryan, home on furlough from revenue and Voughn W. E\'aM.
Sited another brother, Honrard MuS' celved his . gunner’s wings In Jan' Catnp Hood. Tex. Guests besides the ehlcf field deputy, both of Boise, will
honoree were Miss Jean and Mn. be speakers.
{rave nnd family; lo t Angela uary. 1944. at Kingman, Arls.
Hazel SulUvan, I«sUe ant) George
«h ere h« vlalttd his sott, John antS
Sulilvon.
Oakland, CallL. with his daughUr,
Hobby Staker, 17 year-old .... ..
Mary Musgrnve.
CASTLKFORD
Mr. and Mra. Oeorge Stoker, who
Mr. nnd Mrs. Slanley Walters and
enlisted In ths navy come time ago,
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Dougherty
Mr, nnd Mrs. Bill Hale are the left last week for Boise, where he
arc attending Uie State Orange
T O S E R V E
irents
of
a
son
bom
Dee.
3
at
the
will
be assigned to active service.
venUon at Dol«.
whi FnUs county hospital mater
Mi . and Mra. Oeorge SuUivan a..
John Estes Is a palletii at
nity home.
, ''
I Boise, attending Uic state Orange
county hospital for medleal ure.
Y O U
B E S T
Mrs. Mabe^, Mostly, Herlong, as delegates from the Walcott
■me Rev. and Mrs. J. K, Meyen
. and daughter, Eunice, have return' Calif.. Mrs. Vincent KortUln;. Boise, Orange.
attd Mrs. Claude Qager, Magna.
Ur. and.Mrs..Ed Dusn and chUCtahrhave bceh vlsitlnratTJK Bm d’w have retttmed from Portland,
LleuU and Mn. R. A. Bennlsn left KInyon home. They were called here Ore,, where they visited for three
for Sollna,. K»n, after t vlilt vttti by tl)o death of their father, Roy weeks with Mr*. Dunn's patents. Mr.
her pareoui, Mr. and Mn. A. M. Oaser. All have returned to their and Mrs. Fred Stevens.
homes with the exception of Claude ’ The carnival and dance, held tn
Bowen,
Mrs. Lyle Spencer has gone lo Oager vho has been 111at the Kln> the high school gym and given ^
Ojden to maU htr home whh her yon home with htonehlal pntu. the A club waa a great suceess, netparents while her husband Is In monla. Rls condition Is much l2a> Ung the boy* ever 1300.
proved.
the acrvlce.
Mn. W. J. Montgomi
Mr, and Mr*. David Petei* were Gilbert Younger, who had been daughter-ln.law. M rs.............. .
(ue8t< at the home of hit broUier, vlaliins lor tome tiihe at Uie Albert Montgomery and son Billy have re
H. Peters while en route Irta Uieir Heller home, has returned to: hli turned from san Pitgo, Cal. Mn.
home In North Dakota to e«stUe. hone In MUwaukee, Wis.
Montgomery and baby will moke
A. R . McQueen. Keypotl. Waih^ thtlr home here lo r the Amtlon.
Mrs, T. D, Smith aM diuahUT.
MlM Ethel smith, lonser 70a rei. Is here visiting his altce.'Mn. Dar>
•“* •‘•‘wta-Uw.
Idents now Urlng at Walla Walla,
Mrs. Nellie tllrlch.-. .
We Are. Open
h v ? aiTlTed for a visit. •
l ^ e North Btreet'Dinner club VIU Mra. Is a u Todt) has received word
that her ooD. Eugene Preasler. Is In
8:00 a. m. to 8 p. m.
: hSd their annual Chrlitmai <
the hcapiUt at Camp Woltem, iw .
^ Dec. IP at the home of Mrs.
LET'tJS SERVICE
Jack . Steven|,._re«ngy,.went to
Y O U R CAR
----- fc o a r to lr Cahflr elu'dent at Ihe Portland- Ore„ and has .enUiied Jn
»ortliWM> Na**rene college at Ham. the merohant marine. •
with a Full lin o ot
. pa. m s home for the holidays. Miss A!ot& UejtT uul W n Loli
wESCcrrr p r o d u c t s
leraln wer# vUlton at BoIm,
Gas, Oil. GnMing
- OeoTM. Shellhaffltf, Olyda park.
Mont.. U Tlslttng at the StnU Wtcs^
Batttriea, AnU-Vm**
Unhotne.« T n AVENUB (East)
Tlr« Bepalrlng and Car WsAlag
. Mr. •s d U n .O ,W . Anthony iuTe
■
from t tin>(ta]r vtgit at

““ PRICE'S-b
MARKET

i^ A B B o t r a ^
“ RBFDnTO” % ATE B
SOPTONERS
rreMats rer tiw Brae

isSsk

Harmon
I8TG0TT
SERVICE

G R O C E R IE S .^ MEATS
: V e s e la b le s ^

F n tlU

OPBN .ffBltK OATS . ]

GEM
T R AILER
CO.

for the expendllura of *133444 ta
the new flKsl year.
Tbo IMS operation and malntennance levy wu let it IJAiTper acn. atpuctlon charge without pi...
Five per cent will b« discounted If warns. Approximately SOper o
are paid before March I, ac- ths t s e m ^ has ftlnatS; paU

Sailor Now Back
In U. S. Hospital

v. -mHc*' w e .ta D *:-:';.;.
aM H e n n *
, m Shodunw N.. » e n « M W
, Oppedia Telephesa'Eub. -

hli rwrents. Mr, and Mra. Marlls O.
Crandall. Twin Falls.
Fireman Crandall Indicated thit
be would have lo iitay In a ho«plisl
ai the CamornU port lor another
two months, his mother said. Over^pa« .Mnee M.iy, hr hnd not written
liwiie lor two montlw when l-.ls par-

y,S, SPEED WORK
PHOKNIX, Arlr., pec. !) i-TV-The
■esf.s state aoveimneiil leaders were
II rccnrd twiiiy fur an early expre^iion fitun
on the fed
eral irnveniinrm I [w.'.twnr unemploynipni nliiiis,
"We don l »,iiit n sliuiitlon like
Uie iH't wni.' Mild Oov. John J.
Demiv-py. D, N. M . who drafted «
resolution a.'-kinv ilii- congress to
aulhorl/e '« imblic work.i program
wlllioui dfl«> •
"Last ..... ....... . ..om 1018 to
103B lor hp v.■ll■Illn^ lo get a bo!xt\\;v.vy 'nn-y tlmni^ed
fnilti.il to old nge as

provi'd hy livr xnvcr
senljitivp.i (tf the
three j
other nici
d Piinlic ^tnles.
I'RANDAI.l.
urged lliBi
w allofuieA o
f ;i.' received word from him saying policy fin;
lip ’iiu In a Iw plU l but iitii indlc«ilt>8 me reason.
M\lio«8li It I* not ci-miK where,
llip jnuth is known to )iuve seen
nclliin. He was aboard a destroyer
r and
•linlf. he la a grntHiBir iif Tniii
►chools.
WOVNKfcU IN tiU lMANV
tDEN, Det. 9 — Plr Paul A.
S<-n««rl7. ,<on nf Mr. aiicl Mrs. T. J.
Si:)iK'orl7. Edpn, wi>k uminded in
'p ' E R M S I F
Nov. -J2 .■iotnewlierp In Ger.... arrufriJjiff lo uord rccelvKl
^
F U E E
hli parent.'' from tlie »ar depart cll nf sta!,- lidieinmfm.'i ih a f i
PrU’ftte SchwarU. who entered tin cy. All Inillciited lliey woiiirt aiibnill I
amiy In February, IP-M. received hu tile matters to their legialutuiea.
The ihrcc-day conference of gov* .
basic training at Cnmp Swift. Tex.,
ei\dctl' today with enVevtaSn- I
.......... overseas loAt September. emort
ment at a nearby dcjcrt resort.
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70-Voice Cantata
Irrigation District
At Burley Dee. 2 Elects on Dec. 12 j
BURLEY. Dec. B—-Tlie Carol nl
llip Belb," by Lee II okits. 1.'
Qirlstmas canlutu., which will
Mnged by Burley Junior high achnul
Wedne-vJay evenlt^K. Dec. 20. at
hlitli school audltorlmn.
cventy voices will sing, am _
llMV BMrtM will dlTect. Thi» annual
pie'entatlon of the Junior high
become a u-adltlon in Burley.

liURLEy, I5ic 5-Annuul election
of ofdcerA lor Uitrlpv irrigation dls'
trlel will ti-jn-lrl Tiie.Hliiy. tJec. 12.
wHIi J. U lUirke »s eisiidUUilc to
fill thp v.u.iiicv Itlt by the expira
tion of Aiii|i(i;i\ Peterson's li
Mr. Pttermn diu nui become a <
dldale.
At directors' meeting Ihls Tuesday
a new bmlKvl was adopted Calling '

m
TURNS

OVIR

A

Huge le a v «s grocefull/
- grow ing on a suporb

•

spun ro yo n . A c/arlng print,
choracforlsHc of
L'Atglon'a oriQlnoliJy;,
G reen , wine,
:
i
j

brown, black.
Sizes 12 to 40.

NIW

LEAF

N E X T TO ORPHEUJ\

B IG

SPORT
FROI>

SEV EN

W IL L

OPEN

Boxing His Forte

The Doj)e Book

and third q
rwi«c.
iHy.
KcUhiE M-vvil llr|,lgi,iil!..
Paul <lc.».ncd Hlchllcld, 35-25. Rlrhlii’ld lost Ml Uie Miul iierlud after
IrnlllnK unly 25-23 at the threequarter pole.
Buhl, nupert Win
Tu'o more Dig ecven tchooU open
ed tnelr seasorw. Duhl with Tommy
Holmes. (os.ilnK In two Boals In the
final momcnls of the cantcit, Ucfontcd iilwayo-touBh Ca.«leford. 25u:<. Ca.Mleliird lliid 8-S. 14-8 and ;;lIII I.<lvanlii|4<'.‘< al tjip roiichnlon ol
racli cif ihc Ilrht lliiee pcrliHb »ii1-Tl I'uiiii' Irnm far biirk (o duwn
Acec|Ula. 31-23. Avr<iu!ii U'll. 7-4 and
in-R >)t the I'licl .jf thr (Ir.M luii nrrlodn anil lln'ii lullnl

Standings

CLABS A

DE3 AfOItJES, Dpc. D
-I-lu
NaUonnI Poolbiill Wrlt<'t« ii.woclaUon of Aincrlctt, cimclurtlnK itx "urTCy of IQU lootball, atuiouiici-d to
day lU ItTAt nll-AiiiL’rlca rollcKliXc
team, in'lccli^d by It# inciiibcr« wlio
have covcrcil toj> Kimics tn*n c
to coo»t.
The football wrltcrd’ nll*Ainc
dlniaxcd a i»l! of more tlmn
vrltm In 3S »tntr.i.
T\ie 6clte\Vniih.
ItiigMtr. (ihl« Hiiit .. .
■I Walk<r. 1

I lllanchird. A
MOUNTAIN 1I0.ME WINS
MOUNTAIN -'OME. Dec. 0 (/Py~
TJio Mountain Homo Ace* beat
Focttello lut niglll, 76 to 34, In a
8ain» played st Mountain Ilomt>, to
liang onto lecoiid place In' the sec
ond Mr Jorct Uagiie. Mountain
]!oms lost to Wendover. 30 to 33, a
nlghl enrllcr..

Cage Scores

Extra Games May
Be Need in Loop

CHICAQO. Dec. S (4'>-Nl-w York's
ainiitfl beat the Wnshln«ton IJeclaklnii. 10-13, liiat Sunday, and unthey can du It nitnln laiiiorrow
rJntloiial Football leuKue may
n IlllntU Ttirli«rt }
Hiive to Mliwlulc n
giimo
Yiti U. C*xn KniW.II ...
I find out who rule.i the rooiM In
<>. ('•nn lllTir llouft li
Cllf UlliO •> N « r>tl> (I, LttiMlIc
11' caMem dlvLsliin.
Not only that, bul If the Olantx
don't ri'i>riit,thn Phliiidclpliln EiirIi' s
may .slip In to take over the fa.«iTii
dIvUlon. and that remunerative
pinyoff with the Oreen Day Pnckeni.
tentatively scltcdulwl for Dec. 17.
That's how complicated the east
ern end of the natlon'a major pro
Rrld circuit looks today, with only
two more lames ot the schedule rentalnlni?.
New Votk leads Uis leoguc today,
..Ith (even wins and one loss, while
Waahlngton la In IWtd vlacc with
six wins and two Iombi, Each has
played' one deadlock, A Wushlnglon
victory Sunday would put the
IIUI’ KKT 31, ACEOlIt*
OlnnU iind Rca^kllU In a lie,
Phllmleljihla plays acveland‘8 unf;s .
■
c.ll.r I
...................
predlcUblo Rums, and If the Eagles
'dump Cleveland—at tha s&ms time
Waahlngton U winning rrom New
■ifork—then Philadelphia ^Jould top
the standings with sectn wins,
loss and two ties.

Basketball Tabulated Scores
“ "V i 'K S K T V. „

i! i i> H

. e 1 * tjlKli,

I i (turn
e;
.

im l

T.

nAGBRMAN t
5s r . r « . " . a . .....
HIHH. ■

a-

tea:..,

i !! Sri'!

I'll

i i^ r

S a f'

L5-

e the a<

* I i lUiI.Ick.

!! i £:r»s

m v\
!mak*a

< 0 .1Clf n A U 'il .V. KISG
. . . Klchfleld mentor uho ifi
dUlrlct and ilxic bonhif rhan
plonkhipn for hit cliariei Ihli se;
son.
tnitivlnil

Richfield Eyes
Boxing Crowns
CIIKIELD. W . 0 - nichtleld
i.ii iiiri'udy Cojidi Riilpli KInK hiui

l> ihi' l>hsk<-Ib.ill toiiriuiiiR'iitn III
1. Kiiport II
Al UlctillcWs nqilrM. Ill,- b.llOl
K(p»art'i> lUskri Win»
In thr othiT K«ii»« Krm;iy iilKht
tl' tonrd of
.-<oIutlon Hskliitr II
KliiK Hill uoii over Urim«aii, 21.15.
II' iirohlbliiiftiT IralliiiK III one time, while
Cciacll Arlln Dennis’ t'ulrlli'ld Mu.-ili. liiK bn.-.k<'ll;i.l! iilaycr.s
IM-tlnK li; IxiMiiii. Thl
hoard o l r,)iitiol riliisicl
Inter Mii'ftlnn, rr.snltliii: n ItlchllrUl
nil'll fiiiiiriunclnii Unit it wiiuld con*
fun- lls l)askrth;ill to thr Kainc.s
uln'iKly .scheduled.
Coiirli Kllitf b a IidxIiik K]K'clall.'t.
Ill- lia.H <leVL-li)]KU II iiiiinlxT iif (lliiUlli-y niirnc'd lissca.wn Ibm nUlit hi.xiT.s 111 ihi' |w.M, liicludliii! Iliirh a 20-ia vlctoo- mer. Piilrflrld v.'y Hcicli^riniiii, wIm «oii ilic inohi vhr
cr trallliiR, G-4, at the end ol the luAJml
It qilarti'r nnd brhiK nnly ii fHiiKlir luiii'iianiifnt at Jeruinc hut »prliix.
He is hxiklni! forward lo his nimt
.Mi.'ti'S'-ful boxinii Msi.MHi with the
]>o-»sll)illiy of nalnliiu
n all I
idlilaiM for the hcxUiR
p;iiii wmi iho c.uKllclatrs includlnK
ill of hiM jcnr'.! luttiTinni.

Gridiron Writers
Name All-America

is;

PLA Y

Quarterbacks Stage
Ring Smoker Monday
RUPERT. Dcc. 0-Whftt is Mlleved the busiest athletic organization In
the MaRlc Valley at the present ilme Is the Rupert Quanerbacka club,
of which Roy Rogers Is the RUldlng genluj:.
Fresh from alaKlng a banquet for Uie members of the Rupert high
football team, which
tended by 33 pliiyi-rs and their dads,
who heard uii address by Johnny
Vc-ttcr. University of Idaho south
ern branch conch as the main fea
ture, t h e QnarttTbiicka Monday
nUht will hold tho flm of three
smokers In the rlvlc ccnter.
Ticket Mili-s lor
thicf smok
BOISE, Dec. 9 .,v—chlcl Clerk
Allen Miller of the Mate fL^h uikI ers hiive nlr«iKly n-s.'uri-d the Quurgame (lepartmrnl .vald tod»y the tiTbacks sulflclrnt funda with which
ll-inontli tolal ol re.->l<lent 11- to eunipli'tr the building of u new
ccwca l.-vsui-d In 1S44 Li 107.4M. athletic llclit and cqulpiilng H with
lights.
ciimpared wUh 102:100 for the It
montli ptTlod of 1B43.
FeaturlnK i c smoker Monday
"If tli«.' trend coiitlnucK I- ttlll nlgtit will he I bouLi. pnrt of a sersur|i:u-.s Llie I2-munlh 1043
Intriiiriirai boxing
uf loa.ooo and m-i a new reciird In
if the Ruiwrt high
niinibfr of licences purcha‘ c<l.'
K iirograni "111
Mlllnr said.
> of Owrgc H.
undi-r 111
atliletl'
the who.
Till' QuartrrbaiMrltig an outlaw biLskelb;ill.louniiiment to be .Hiaged in January. The
RUoiigest Indepentlenv teams In Ida
ho are expected to compelc.
Tho club has its own quintet,
which openeO Its season this week
E A. “ Cup” Brlnegar, tonncr Tv,in with a 33-30 vl%ory over the Rupert
Palb high average leader, appar prisoner of war camp soldiers.
ently has rediscovered the strike
wnc In llic Alnjor BowlhiK league.
ROSE ItOAVI. OFKICIAI.Si
The vcUTuii mad>‘ hM aplwarnnce
PASADENA, Calll., Di-c. 0 >,T(—
■on the boai •• '
OfflcliilK tor Uie -•^outhcni Callfor. 14ih
. jumping
thU 1
nla-Teniirs3i'c Rose bowl name Jan,
liague's hlKh avcraBC I were iinmiiinct'd today by Victor
(ourtli in
iiKhng. icciirdinx I" tlic IlKurr; SchinUlt, artliiK coinmU-loiHT of the
rcli’.u'cd r I.’ Frril SIOUI-, the loc-i Pacific C0.1.--1 iiiiifrrrnci'. ii»: RrIteniiln mh ;Lstlci,i.i, Hr 1
iTcc. J. J. Lynch iHoly CrivvM, New
l;<-lllnil iiolIU’ Orlfaii,-.: timiiirr. William Corlnw
Jono. lao; C'ltky CurUui, 187. mid iSlanlordi, Mrnh. Park, Cullt.: head
■on TcMin-. tin- Uc«idlnn flash. 17a. llncMnaii. Jaiiu-.s J. Tiuinrv iUiyolii
Thpri' were » lew ihiiiiKc.'' in ihi- at Lo.s AngrU-M. San Oabriel, Calif.;
Mhior liMKiii: I'lid M:i«lc City Woni- and field Judge, Harry 0. Moua;
wlth njork I no) still lAnnouri, Blrinlnglmm. Ain.
Inidhiij tlK' foimet' and Mrs. Mary
OUkcy iI7Si the hitler.
SATl.'UDAV FOOTllALI.
' Individual slniidIngs:

Sale of Licenses
To Fish, Hunt on
Verge of Record

Hf coiiil.'lcnll) rliiK.s
‘ lUvlMf Kfii l-aurfiire Nrt* prr
form for lilt fourtli yr»r '
I'd be wllllnr to bt
Kin
•e the I
pU]tr In (he .1U(>c Valley. I'd adi1m CTcryone to keep an eye on thU
pUjrr (hrou{b the winter moDllu.
-Oolng buck lo laxl year's piny,
I rfmetnber N(U ui moklns m Mngle
Vailcy record of 33 polnu ogalnst
Kin; Hill.
"1 abo )ir«]lct OoodhiK Btatc wl
liliUIi JiUher In the nub-dtfitrl
and dlstrlcl toiirnamcnti tlinn cvr
b fore, 'nity have a cla^.i>' lltllc
te.im und should xo n lonK wny.'
And thnt'« Ihiit lor now. rxc
llie lUI thnt’H bci ii llhcil v.11
blown riKht «II Ihi- MaKic V
ba^ltel>Jull si'A-vin thin work.

l

CAGE

iNetz Scores 50 Points
In 3 Basket Contests

With the exception o f (Joodititf. all schools in the cIush A
division in the Mugic V alley w ill be seen in action for the first
time th is ucck uiid in one itiwlance Big Seven confercnce
Ye Oldp Siwrl Scrlvpiicr U all for schools w ill cliwh— F iler and Buhl on the Indians' court ?'rithOM kldj ovff ot ihr OoocilnR Swie
¥
¥
*
»
day niKht.
Khool. bul arc you. nnd you, and
In iill 19 games nre ochedSOU. too. fo: tUav mailer. Ttiiit be*
iiied with f iv e of them Tue.slti« no uiiaiilmou.s, iliis letter from
(lay ni'Kht and nine Friday
U)e piidKy onf> niicri.uvp over C lodInt way nalur»lly »lll l;c very liitrrevening.
ollnK. T rrrforc IclV iiriir from Results
n ie lid wiK luted on the cage
Mr. Mlliiii U'Klfo uKiiin
^^a^.oIl two weeks ago wllh ihc lilgh"Afler totlnii the 45-30 iiiisrt of
IlKhi 10 date belni: the Ehowlns of
Weiifltll Ijy ClwKllni; KUilr hctiool,
(hr *inal>r school*. Oooding Slate
oMf can lurilly n|.|)riTlutf tin- ruul
.Srliool Ma< played three Rainw, wluliitanlUK lit II unlc-.-o. lir
liiic
iiltiK thave with lUgerman n n d
the lacLs coiifcrmnK ihc Cn.cdliiK
Wcixic.’li, gild loolnK to BlLvv which
liuiltutloii.
wa* Jun tio.M-d out by Hagemuin.
•'KUrllni
i'HUl. which hud a hurd time «ln*
nurli. Ihf
iilnic a unine hitt iieiLwn, linn trlMier wrrr
imilihtd talce under their new tnrnt..r. Harold Hruwn.
N'pli Individual L^ndtr
Tlie individual fcaluri; ol Uic M.a■Both lire
Min !>o tar huH been Uie pluylng of
L;iurriice Notr, aoodintr .Smtfn
(lav niKlit'a t
Iil;iver-ci;jich. Hr ha.K senrid a total
..I 50 iMihiU in thri'e Kiim-A wllh 20
Wctidcll
Ilf c, c up I
::ount. I hi- Ktal i iill'IK'd lIuMcr

W

Sandfty Moming< Decemb«a’ 1 0 ,1 9 4 4
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FOR YOUR
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m»ai»rr^n|Drk

!::

W ILSO N LAKE
N o w Frozen O ver
S K A T I N G IS GOOD
B e r t Havens

P u b lic S a le
LUNCii AT ii^AtE'^BTABTB
IMMEDIATELY AFTER

HAPPY F O R CHRISTMAS . .
15 D O Z E N -O N L Y 180 P A IR OF
EXPRESS STRIPE

O V ER A LLS
FOR T U E S D A Y A. M. SELLING
In fairness-to many 'etisto m ers ' re«
quests for overalls w e f e « l ju s tifie d In .

Jersey bull, 4 yenn, reglslercd. Dsm'hiu two
records of over 600 lbs. butterfat per year
Jersey cow, 8 years old, registered. Just fresh •
Jersey cow, 1> years oltl. registered, Just fresh
Jersey heifer, a year* oia regis., fresh Peb. 3
Jersey heifer, a years old. regls., fruh JWarch 33
a Jersey heUers, 7 months-old, registered
Jersey cow. 7 years old. Just fresh
Jetscy-Ouemsey eow, 9 years old. Just fresh.
Guernsey cow, S years old. milking
Guernsey cow. 7 years old. fresli Dee. 24
Guernsey cow, 6 years old. Just fresh
Jersey cow, 0 year* dd. just fresh
Jersey-Ouemsey cow, J years old, Just fresh
Jersey-Ouemsey cow, 2 yean old, milking . . .
Guernsey cow. S yeai* old. frtah Dec. 39
Guenuey cow. fi yesn old, mllUng
JtT»ev-a«etMe5r cow, < ytast oW, mUklog
Jersey-Ouemsey cow, 5 years old, fresh Jan. 13
Jersey cow. mlUdng, ftesh Feb. IS
3 Jeney>Guemsey ctnrs, 3 yean old, milking .
Jersey cow, 3 yean old, mlUdng.
Jersey cow, 10 yean old. fresh Dee. H
auernsey cow. 4';ear> old, freah In Juiuuy
' auemsey-Jersey cow, 4 yeon old, freftb In Ju.Guemsey cow, 10 yean old, mllklog .
-Jeney tteUer. pure bred, a yean, treib Jtn..35
Jeney heifer, pure bred, a yetn, fresh Tth. T
JeiMy belfer, a yean old. ftttb Feb. 4
Jersey heifer, a yean old, bred ^
Jersey-Ouemsey belfer, a yean, ireth Jan. SS
JerseyrOuerowy helfff, 3 years, fresh March 4
Jertey heifer, pure bred. 18 monthi old
Jersey>Ouemseyhelter, 16 months old
Jeraey-Ouenuey tieUer, l year old
3 Jersey helfen, 1 yew o ia J e w helfetilM O i eaU
;
r j a t c j helfen, Uuth ealra t ^ HUaaookBlacfc better,'July calf
B Heifer calves from oar best
Giieroieysleer, lyear oW-Hcrd-ls accredlteil Bans t
3 yean old TMdnated toe — --------------- : nld averafe o f 910 lb*, ot butter fat per eov tv -

HORSES and MULES

Black mare, 8 years old, weight about 1800
3 Black Mares, 8 yean old, weight about 1700
Team mules, smooth mouth, «-elght about 3800
Molly mule, 0 yean old, weight about 1600

FAR M MACHINERY

Ironaga Potato Planter, P & 0 Bean Cultivator,
Moline bean cultivator, InlcroatloDal Potnb
Cultivator, Hoover power potato digger. Inter
national oil balb mower, 3 Inter, duoip nke*.
(0 ft. and 10 ttJ, Pole atackcr, wagon and rack,
2-Sec, spring tooth harrow, 3>uc, wood t)or har
row, )>and plow, land float, Iresbno scraper, wee<
burner (new). Macks weed gun, manure spreada

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Pre-war daveno and chair, vool rug and pad
9x15, nearly new,'uphobt«red walnut wood rock-,
er, 3 floor lamps, Swall and 1 taUe lamp, walnut
desk (new), Oak sectional bookcase and' desk,'
Library Uble, bed daveno, walnut dlne«« table
and 4 leaves. 3 rockcn, pre-war walnut, ateel
bed. coU springs and Beauty Rett mattress, like
-nm, itoel bed, eoU'sphngt and spring.fUlM
mattress. 5 chests drawen,, full length mirror,
amaU m lm n , dining chairs, throw Tugs,'whlt«
enamel range (like new), kitchen .cupboard,
kitchen table, asiaU-steel vjdlance table, Perfeotlon/oU store,
book eaft*>j»hat>not.;
ahelves, end tables, maCat^e racks, n«w lnedl>
d ae chest with mirror, e l«o l^ 8 u D b ^ heat-'
er.’ aluntlQuin eooUng utenstfiTtDtsir^t jar*.
.1 .tutoe-tatota-t»6to.—
^

MISCELLANEOUS

jMr;W»om pole. M foot; U lO-gaL.miUc^ eaas;.
'eleetrie ohlck broadem, l,(iDO,tctuvhay (U n o t'
sold b efo n .sale),' 30 acres of,'straw, stacked;'
400'bushels barley; milking machine. Farm Mas*'
■to-. 3 slnBle.nnlls; lawn mower, S3 ritle, .30^guiiBO. alnglo-barrel; shotgun, ihells'r®" White
B6ek ;PuUeU; 60 Kew. Bsmpahlre'red p u U ^
Itylng: a mU heavy harness many other artlclei

■and frmhenlng data glTea d>y of ude. .

$ 1 7 9

Ilarloc aeld my farm, I wID »ell
at publle auction, at my plaee
1 mile ea(l snd >4 mile north
from the northeast comer of
BbU, tbs fetlowlsg deuirlbed
property ent

Tuesday, December 12

CATTLE

OUR CHAJVCE TO MATCF, 180 MEN

cus* ■

i:^- ^H

RANDOLPH MEETS SIARCI!
LOS ANGELES, Dec. S (/?’)-Ran.
dolph fleW a high flying Ramblers,
whose opponent.4 have ncorcd tlx
jMlnts (o their 408 .this season, are
favored to beat the undefcateil
lounh air lOTceFHeraot Mnrthlleld
at the Coliseum tomorrow in one
the top service games of the year.

I • fl
J ’J i J

' and in Ikdthig on# iw lr to
ton^er.

IIIY M B O

Several Other Older Models
»lduHl

MEN'S
STORE

..idvertlsing this lo t ii\ ad v an ce o f sa1« .

ForFneilsin's
Sake

CAR

i

• « < fttlilua
jlB

wlU concern ItseU with Improve
ments to be made at the Jerome
game farm: recommendntlon for •
the coMlrectlon of a new brooder
house, enlargement of an Incuba
tor, remodeling of house No. 2. ond
tho acqulslUon of additional land
adjoining the present form.
Another resolution expected to be
acted upon In the near future to act
upon the recommendation lo ap
point Bud Ainsworth, at present superlntendent of the Ashton hatch- I
ery, to the post of fish culturist. Th«
present bearer convrol Is expected
to remain as it Is.
■•Another resolution to come In
for a-lot of attention will be the
one asking for on Incrcose In pay
and^a retirement fund for the pcrwnnel of the state gnme depart
ment," Drexler said.
Otiien present at ttie meeting
were; SUiie Sen.-elecl Carl Irwin.
Kimberly: Marshall Edson. Jerome,
ctilef coruervatlon ojflccr of thU
district: Merlin R. Stock, Montana.
newly-n]ii)oliitcd forest rnnger sta
tioned at the Rock creek ranger
sKiUon. ttho has replaced Elmer
noss. retired, nnd O. H. DnhlqulsU
jupcrlnteniienl of itte T»'ln Falla
Ilsh hatcher)'.

TOP PRICE

}», b-m't t.' u'fitllUtn, firB«IU>M"»!
HAILRT tl, rAIRPJBLD
‘f
I
' ----------I. iu>ld<i
P»kn ■ ‘ I i
t
K '

j; Paul Thwnan, Tjrln Falls attoroey who was appointed a mem
ber of the slate fish nnd game com
mission by Qov. C. A. Bottolfsen
■ 7. was introduced to membei*
the Southern Pish and Game
association which met Friday night
In clly hall. The introdticUon was
by \¥- n. Prlebe. chairman of the
Fourth DUtriet Associated SporUmea’i clubs.
-The main business o f . the eve
ning, of course," said Lud Drexler,
secretary of the association, "was
meeting our new cominissloner.
. his,great Interest in the
problems of the association, we
should go far In IMS In removing
of the obstacles which we now
face," Drexler said,
■Die 25 members present al Frlday's meeting concerned themselves primarily with a nimiber of
resolutions which are Intended lo
advance some of the problems from
Ihe formative slnRe “ Into real ncwhlch will provide answers for
; of questions which have beta
tinnglng fire for a long time.'*
Among some of the re.solullons lo
be Blyen Immediate corviidcrntlon
are; Action to be taken at the meetliiK of the wild life ft^,socl^»tlon to be
Boise, Jan. 13 nnd 14, which

Briiiegar Now
4th ill Major

McSpaden Leads in
Oakland Tourney
OAKLAND. Calif.. Dee. s lyivRUllnc home on ihe strcnKth ot a
soiis.illotinlly low first nine. Harold
McSpadcn. Phliadolplila, grabbed
nnrllapiitert Irad of the 72-hole Oak
land open Kolt tournanicnl when he
posted n Ihrce-roiind lolal of 207.
McSpiidcn, who liiu used tlil.s
$7,500 wnr bond event to flip out
of It uoUIng Kiimip of many weeks,
tacki-U up a B9 for hLi cutrcnt effort
to break a 36-hole Ue with Byron
Nelson, hla running mate from
Toledo. Ohio, and move to the front.
McSpadcn banged out a 31 on the
first nine,
Nel.son. tournament favorlie, mlsputted lilmself Into ft 33 oa tUc
first nine and despite a 34 on the
InconiltiK trip, lo.U vnluable Ktound
In the rnce for lop prlie, to be declclccl by tomorrow's IB holes.
Tl>o let down dropped big Byron
l)ack Into a third place tie with
Mark Fry. Oakland, Calif, and Ky
Luiroon, Chicago—nil at 810. F17
had blocked up a 71, Laffoon a ffl.
Between this threesome and the
leader wn« Sgt, Jim Pefrier. He
whacked the Sequoyah course, par
35-35—70, for a 35-33 and a S4-holc
total or 209.

Great Strides in Management
Of Game Expected Near Year

TERMS ARE CASH!

HUGH W . k A W . Owner
c o t ; B O r BOPSDn, AHtloBeer. r i m N I.S i:

•I
_______________________ =___________

I

Buaflsy Morning, Becemlier 10,1944

IPLOT PLANT At Corsica Base
GEISTKI RUN
OALDWTLL. Dm. 8
- Th#
I800.000 J. R- SfmPlot »upcrpho#.
phftta p)»nt bV Ptx;kWUo will underr> ft test run tomorrow and ir re«
lUlU 4M MtUifftdtory It wUI open
o«!claUy #0010 tUno next nek.
Slmpbt i<id her« todny.
BMUWn|» M « compSrte »n4 m*.
oninuy hM been ingulled. he uUd.
The opertuon will provide wperphMphit* (ertlUcer tot 2B4S iprlng
»ppire«tlon*.
Slmplot Uft for tBMetn v..
to iittend ft defiydr»i<w«- m«ung
tt Idftho PiiltK tonlRht ftnd th«n to
on to Pocatollo tor the .leal nu>
lomorrow.
The PoctlellQ inttftllftUon «IU
h»ve an esilmated producUen Cftp«clt>' or 80.000 tona per year and
tilt producilon wlU increaia farm
land outpiii in the equivalent ot
BO,000 addtUonai «crea o( Idaho iartn
Iind. he (Aid.
ComirucUon o f the auperphOiplani, which will ilr « » upon
heavy riucern Idaho phosphate beds
for lu raw materl»l. waa undertaken
hy Slmplot when He found 11 necws»ry lo Increaia poUlo yleldn to
hJR h\iae dehydtalli'g
here. Gimploi alao operate* cxten>
tivo larm tunda >n Idaho.
r. R,.Prevol will mnnnB« Uie
Pocntello plaiiu

Harry Barry iiJp't mad ellher
r^llu, thnse paat daya at the Harry
Barry diggings hnvfi been busy ones.
Th» lumber ha* lust been rolling out
of the yard and th<? waj’ Mnrle sella
Iltuileum and wallpaper will lurs
convince you that we've (rot hl|h
<]u»my merchandise at money »a»in* prtcta. TlvoRe prcia-drWls wt
In are »ure popular. W b'vb had buym from Durley. Richfield and
Oluuu r^rry aa well aa a number
nf bcal peo;^c. The price la U7.00.
which U leas lh«u% you'll find at
mMt itorti.
We got in several now all-sl«el
luie bUokamlth lorBCs.' handy for
fnrin or aho]> u«e. You mint lee
tliM» 10 appreciate them. Then we
have a handy alNateel cool box with
many compartment.^ with one ot
ih«M loo» bo»ea j-our looli *ie alway* In order—easy to find- We
hare a atock of Diaton handaawi
iintl a quantity of True Tempered
hammeri. Tliche would mnke ideal
Chrtatmat preaenta.
Another ohriatmaa auggeation b
nil* 8f our leather coat-''. Wc lmv«
the htavy sheep lined ilorni coaw
and the leather coaU nre lined with
high quality lining. And what about
BolUng the belter oovcn-elghtiiB a
new pattern of linoleum for hgr
UUhtn JM chrtttina*? Or yoM can
^iurprtae her with one of our five
-year guarftnteed-ruga for the dining
room or living room. We have wall
paper In muny patterns for ail tha
rooms ot the haute.
A ihlpment of those rubber-cover
ed electric wire corda has arrived.
"We itUl have tome ot those handy
rubberihop cord* with trouble llghu
at I4JS each end scvcrat rolla of InMde electrle drop cord. Theae Itenu
have been eepeclnlty hard to get.
Have ycni trte^S aome ol our apple
wood? We have It for kitchen atorea.
heating itovea and fireplace. ThU
wood it dry. it has Deen eiit for (wo
j’ean and It will heat as well and
lu t neatly as Ions os coal nrvil you
don't gel your hnnda blnckenerl
every time you build a tiro nor have
>-ouf Mil* and celllnBS covered with
coal >oot. The price 1b only HO.W per
ton and we have several tons. YouVe
never <een such a pile o f woodi
The lumber yard got In several
loafis 61 aWplup durlns .the .weelt,
also aTIoad ot aurfaced 3x4's and »
load Ot surfaced ona-lneh boards.
WeTe itlil aelUng that high quaUty
mill run rough pine fo r « 0.00 per
filhouur.d. We have It In neuly all
■ h e widths and lengUta of one-lneh
teanb and nearly itll the two-inch
dlmemlOM. Then we have a lot of
dimension tout fir, both roufh and
surfaced.
The carload ot ooic flooring proves
to be an extra good quftUty. It Is
one-lneh thick and w e have two
wld(h»-one la 3H Inches B and
better grade for S125.00 per thou*
sand and the No, I awide. m Inch
wide la $110.00 per Ihotisand. We
have a Umlted ()uantlty o{ H*lnth
thick oak flooring that has been
sanded, filled and vojniahed. The
__ :.mlll».*drtse.that.thoy-wm not-make
any more ^>lDCh flooring for the
duraUon. TliU otk flooring la not
rationed and It^s aitrprlslng how
economical It Is In the long - *uie oak tlooring.
. Our supply of cedar poata Is sUU
good. We have the rouad cedu cor
ral posts and the split cedar fence
posts. We also have aome 30 foot,
peelrd tonal poln. .. W a uxiloaded
'
a car ot that composition roofing
and are expecting a car of M ek
sldlnf tight fttur the flrat of the
year, lliese items are not rationed

*
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building some o f those farm
: tenant houses mit of m aterUli that
are not raUoned so. If you peed a
------ r three room bouM cma_tn
;sell lh(u only to fanasnHank Molony WlU do yotir Mbinet vortc if he can get caught up.
nada soma dandr kltehta eab>
IntU as veil as other esbloet w o t
. .for the house. Mao's gro cery lAoki
- Uk# a
■wWJ-»n tt»* eaitooj.
-en coning and going. B o bun freab
fruiU aad TegeUUes direct <rom
Callfotnla and Ailuaa erexr m ek .
T hi tarbcr .U.atlQ 00 t t u
tad
-will nuh »w a m tae- oe tcTtte
your elUnvtUla the wife !■ buiy with
• the gtocertaa for. ChilstnMU. .Bop«
' you »n Uu um i."
H ARRY B A R R Y
S ALES C O M P A N Y
OaibtRMd'ta the BoaptUl la'
,»w te i> n a
lA ^

Cluster Awarded
To Aerial Gunner

10BEOMNI

By DAVJD J. WXLKIE
AaseeUUd Prea* AntoWotlve Editor
Drrnorr, Dec. 9 op> — when
mduolion of civilian
bwna again, ths Itrtt mMltls will
be different In many respects from
t ^ Itti cars oven though the lndu.itr y Vargely wlU have to depend upon
tools and dlss it used nearly three
yeara ago.
This probublUty Is becoming
apparent as the Industry's plana be
gin to lake shape. Most mnnulacturem have their Immedlute postwar
models on paper; some hove fiirlitoned sotalled "mock-up" model»tne clay and wood deslgtu that
prtetda »U fttw ptoducUon.
“Faea Uftsd” Models
Generally, car makers promiMi
ntOe more than a "face UfUng" op
eration on the Initial inodeU, r
over, m matiy loatancea. Ulat
all that wiui done to many prewar
UBUr. BBRYL BtlRDETT
models, yet the oppearance chnngex
...Bhoah4nt pilot o f a Mlleiitn ---- awseping. r\ar competltlvp
tntdlsm bomber. Is a t a ltu> air
th* mnMutucturerB again
lares Use on Conilca. He U tht moke the mn.u ot It.
ten «l Mr. and Mra. Frank 3. BtirIn ths tlrst cars to come from
dett. Bboihone. His wife. Katti- assembly lines since rebniar>‘. ig42.
erlne, llvei at Ocala. Kla. 112th ,"taet UlKni" could memn altered
AAF photo by S/Srl- Edward radiator ihafla and grUles. new '
Klrchharr-itaff engraTlng)
" lines. d»or and body panels
iap« in aome instaneea new body
designs.
HEYBUKN
■ " ? (tom appetirROcc fhiinRt".
■y leader.s disclosed several
weeks ngo that they want In drop
fnrpwcll party wim hold a:
L. D. S. cliurch for Joo Jeii>c4. who .everal "kaiiamule" materials which
leirmg soon on a aliort mlsaion »^re UKd In the 1B43 models, when
undsr
Uie atress ot a critical
I the *a.it«rn iut«a.
Leroy SUlen, who hO£ apeiit the terials ahoruge.
Rewriting Speclffeations
,»st two year# in the oouth Pacific,,
«*a
wly thtough use ot ... .
la vmiing his mother here.
materials that the in
Cheater Warner, who has been “substitute"
wu ible to continue car pro*
attending a naval school on Treuure dustry
u long as It did. Now the
laJsnd, U on Iiave here thU week. ducUon
manpower commission has
Mrs. Ralph McCombs and baby war
a tequut tor permission to
art vUltlng at Cwnp y ftm g u l with grantsd
assign a limited number o f techni
Mr. UcComb.1.'
cians and other.s to the to .' '
Mrs. William LOtt and fftmlly wrlUng ihs specitlcntlons
_re vliiung thla week in Idaho Palli tint automobiles to be produced
with relatives.
since early 1913.
lir. and Mrs. Hex l A t t and fam Some trade authorlileR
ily, Aberdeen, were gueiU of
tueislng thai ihe tlrst neu ...........
nnd Mrs. O. C. Lott.
c<jm« from liurritdly Tein-siuiim usLeiter Lee left for norlda ftfter ssmbly llnci around next June ]. It
spending several dsya bore on
Is cmphasljcd. howcvor. i>n‘t ilic
volume probably will be vpr.v small,
Mrs, Colvin Helncr nnd Mrs. iind thnt 11 may be ihroo .vt^nrs or
Kenneth Hayden returned home re
■■■ belote dellverSea on ahon no
cently from a visit wltn their hus
nes again will be posAlble.
bands In Camp Hood. Tex.
Mr. and Urt. Jamea Ryan and
WINS ESSAY PRIZE
Mra. Lola McCowln, Itlnho rails,
SHOSHONE, E>fc. 9 -M i«.
vislUd relatives here laat week.
Kulhantk won a m bond in
week's soap contest. The bond ....
Riven lo her grandson. Roger Lee
Urson, Olstrleh,
THE T 1 M E 8 -N E W S

FARM
SALE
C A LEN D A R
★
S A L E

D A T E S

DECEMBER 11
Blanley H e rx ln g er
Advertisement, D e c . 8
Cel. Ror Itepklns. AaeUoneer

DECEMBER U

H. A. GIESG & S O N
Advertisemenl, D e c . 8
E. a Waiter. ADcUoneer

DECEMBER 11
W. E. S h aw ver
Advertiaemenf,- D ec.‘ 8

DECEMBER 1 2 Hugh L aw
Advflr'tlseinent, D e c * 10
CeL Boy HopUns. AuoUoneer

DECEMBER 13
H .B . COBB
Advertls'etnenl D e & 11
BeUenbetk ft &ns. AtioUoneen

DECEMBER 14
Henry A. D oh se
Adverllsement, D e c , 11
Hollenbeck A Bean. AaeUowert

DECEMBER 14
A*. E - ( M u L P p n d -----Advertisement, D e c . 12
Eari 0. wallet. AnoUoneer

DECEMBER 14
Motiroe W h ltU n ^ ton ,
Advectisemeal D ec* 12
HoUenbeek A Bean, AacUoncen

DECEMBER 14
Homer B, Rtays
Adrertlsement, D e c. 10
a T. Jones. Anclioneer

DECEMBER 15
' Howard.Carson ~
-Advertlsemenl,--Dec.-:12HoUeobetlE * Bean, .AaoUonMn

DECEMBER 18

Loyd Barnett
Aaverttam ent, D e e. 15
n»n<nb«ek A ^
A w t io B m

Miuing Slocks
CMICAOO.^Dk -J

•z'l,

lEATRM
%um

OENVBtl UVB8T0CS
DENVER. On. t ^ -C .iil. .il.l
tal COO: [>l<tM uUU< ana vuUI

Markets at a Glance
h«r7 .iMllnn.

NEW YORK. Dec. fi (.Pj-For the
rst time in more than tU month.^
heavy hMjlng inO selling orders lor
a brief mtervnl inday put the stock
market ilrkrr itpe two minutes beiiiKl tran.vActioa' on the iloor ot Uie
■:<clmnKe and raL'ed volume lo one
it tli<- lAiii''-'' I'M « R»\niil»y Mnce
Tho ru^h <if biKlnf,« developed
after a qiilet opriilnn and. when tho
flood of orderi h>u b<‘«n riecuteil.
pAco .^lo»e<l »pi«eclalilv althouKh •aiib.'.cqiient pli-ltii|M appear
ed. I.iolntert gains of a |iulnt or more
' }n ei'JrtenM neitr ifie dose bui,
while fractional plus sisns were well
dWtrlbuted. losers were plenlltul.
Traaifors ran to around liHJO.OOO
aharc.v
A t tope tor
or longer vers cJoaInc gnd,rton« tinoii
. .
‘ r and frd WMt«n> lank, 114 u Ili.Mi
Southern Pacific, Southern itollway.
Oreat Korthem. Northern PacUlc,
S .S
Sears Roebuck, Eftstman Kodak and
Westlnghouse,
RatlwiLy bonds ges\«rall$ bspicved.
11 to (III (1>0<1 >Md«r ntrllnfi III
K*NBAH c m UVE8T0C*
^KANSAIi^CI'tY.
lUPl.7C.ltl.
'<ti(hUp*<ul.« ngallr'iUv
.tork Mini nnd mtdlu

New York
Stocks
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S T A R T IN G A T 12 O'CLOCK N O O N

6 HORSES

5 Milk Cowa to fresh en in 3 months
B Y earlin gs lo fres h en in spring
10 Stock cattle, 1 small calf
Good qu ality w h it e lace bull

75 H O G S

4 5 SH EEP

Registered Duroc B o a r
4 Purebred Sows
BB Feeder P igs . .
2 Sows and 14 P igs

1 W h ite F a ce B u ck , 20 two-year olds,
13 three-year o ld s , 12 ewe lamba, rest
old ewes, lam bs.
These ewes bred to
black face bucks

3 Stacks H a y , 160 T ons____
2800 or more bushels G rain, Oats Barley

300 L b s. C lo v e r and A lfa lfa Seed

M A C H IN E R Y

' T E i U l S O P S A l E i c ^ H - i o n i i l l . P e r K i M i P ro p iriy . 2 0 ?. d o « n on R «a l E tU le,
balance vrilhln SO d a y s . Term s m&y be m a n ged on re a l e s t a t * i f desired. Contact
owner or.see Dean C o o k , Idaho Falls.
. ■ .
- ....... .......
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^ WeptoMt Arc* I W ^
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odd hravUr buuhcn, 111.191 («ir K«i
towtr; hMvlir wdfhli v«ak to 10« kvir;
«Mk'> to»
tie*'

WoolworOi ------------ 1-----CItl.. S,r.kJ*
-----US
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UulT-Wiho fluit»r J

T r e n d o f Staples
.u«C. D«- t - Th. W I»U4

’c . s s

IS to Ste l6w«r. hill <tNlln*.pci mtdlun

..? r r r t S S " M
BDUCATOR-8 FATUEB DROWNS
EDEN. Dec.
A. Z. Oteh
as - coUed MoniUy to Yskloii.
V/uti: to «tt«n<l Iuner»I *errlce»
for W8 laUicr. who met deilh in •
Ident tt hU home.

Jill

’ittTK

—
....
■Ixn IM4 ~ ...
m
:«”

oultr*
ulTX nni]> to *ul>r. itoelt- Sfo.S.’i i K i ',
• ' - l»r cluan ohd«I «» to »9« low
f.1,1, ..ll.^j.«l._to
tor.

«M 9 to^M.l^t^l

'nki tl.QJt.- motilr fCMdri Mttnl o n .
ood 10ciMlM•liuchtM’ lunU lU.ie, with
im It lll.lOi ni«diuia to lood mUt*
rvtUM tll to n«.3t: ccnmo to Badfbm .
rx>d Muu(,l2.t4toll.

F o r t y Chickens- ■

Osborn Binder, K en tu ck y G ra in Drill, 3-Sectipn
Harrow, Dyker, Corru gator/M cC om lck-D cerln g
Mower, Double Disk, M cCorm ick Dum p Rake, Side D e live ry ,' JIcCormlck-Deering
Hammer Mill, 2 H a y R a ^ , Gtaln Wagon, BoVSled.W ooiJ P o w e r Saw,'McCormickDeering 1944 E lectric Sep&rator, N o . 3; Electric Fence and Porcelain s, Sheep Panels,
. 2 ^heop Shed Canvasses, Sheep Troughs, Tubs, and B u ck ets,-H ay Ropes and Cables,
Fence Posts and P o le s , W ood and Coal (4tona),Double T r e e s ,N e c k Yokes,Harness,
600 fee t Lumber, G ra in R ack for. Truck, Shingles, 2 S teel B a rre ls and Canvas Dams,'
2 Ladders, Binder T w ln ^ 'B to o d e c fo r CHcks, 1200 Iba. Cem ent,' Pitch Forks sod
_GardenJ'ool8,.Hay R o p e s; 20 ^ llo n s.L in so e^ O ll,.S m a lL B u ild in g s j)n Skids 2 Hog
. Feeders and H o g T ro u ^ h 9.-Many o th er artldes too numerous .to m e h tlo n .;

0. T JONES, AucUonMr

, IT
lit. Caltn Ml
W; •^»d»;^m*|tuBi to ■
II Nrw Irnry ...........

20 H ead R ATTLE

I Work Horses
i Unbroke Horses

T K . . u.,

M iW i
MMn «lt to » t i ckolM
>t>fllnss IK.IOi ctiRimon lo tnrdltiRi ilHn

200 Acrea o f land, to g e th e r with o il water rights, located 1 m ile east of Howe, Idaho.
T his is # good fa rm , all under cultivation. Deep rich soil, g o o d fo r potatoes, grain
and hay. Has a v e r y good water right. New alx-room m o d ern home, full bnsemoiit,
electricity, good w e ll, electric pump, bam, two gran aries, tw o ahcep sheda, one
chicken house, c orrals. Good clear title lo real e.state. A ll fence.H in Kood condition.
Public may look th is property over any time before aale. 50 A c rc s of htiy, 40 acrcs
Blue grass pasture, 40 acres mixed clover and grass p astu re, balance grain stubble.
Clear of gravel.

D feC E M B E R lS ■•

Mr

•tOAHO
- t't.l
n.rk.t lor £>»r, ■: mi.rlrvt* ll*hi.

CLOSING OUT SALE

Venil H o d te i •
Adverllsemo^t.- D ee. >16 M ..B e r H epU ai^Aw ttoow
ATTENTIO M F A H U B B S

Potatoes-Onions

Markets and Finance

|>u(«nl
K».tov»a

Or>'ille G reed
Advcrliaemciil, D c c . 8
0. E. Kiaas. ABoUoneer

BECEMBEB 12

Butter and Eggs

a*,N rRANOKO FAODUCB
AN IlaBTR Am POROS BOMB
ER OTATION, England—An oalc
leaf cluster to his air medal h u
been awarded to Staff 8sU Wayne
ir.di
M. Call. It. tor '^:ourage. coolneas
and skill'' whUe participating In
bornbmg attacks upon war plants In
Oerma&y and upon nail jnlllvary
defenss points and communication
imes m support of the allied armlea
In western Europe.
He Is ths Call turret gunner ol
eighth alt tare* B-n Tlyltv* Port
ress in ths 3Mth bombardment
group.
Scrgeunl Call is Uie con of Mr.
and Mrs. A, W. Csll, 347 South Burton street, Burley. Ida. HI.'' wife,
the former MIsi Donna Stout, and . ; s , ’: S ‘ S S ! ' ” r “ r‘ T ;r
son. L>-nn W.. two, live at 330 South
Cotvant, Builty. Prior to enterms
i: u. ilUc.
the army air forces In October. 1M3. It 'jd Uni Ii UmI
I.I.. ptullrr—NenlDti.
ifti
h* was warehouseman tor Campt>ell
produes company. He received hla
aerlni gunntry wingg at Las Vegnt
Held. N«v, in April. \9U.
OAUSAGe COLLECTOR
BUHL, Dec- 8-Prank Oletren
hu been hired by th* city as o;
Dec, 1 to serfs as city garbage col
lector. Mr. Olstzen held this posluon for five years previously, bui
U up when he moved to B oikp
tor c
t. He has r
ttUjmed u
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I t looked u |{ m outbludtd Bogfflo. He left mt In pcacf, vnnLshlnp
trom my Ufe m complelcly m II
ha’d nevfr cxuwrt.
I t had taken Mine llmi; lo gel rid
of the Inst llnjlcflnK <Ioiil>l», nml
lor nwhllo 1 wiu Jumpy fjcli tlmr
'the phono rnnR or when a .slrniiccr
humped into me on Uic iim i, aiu
................
dLuilipriirtil. 1 Ufciitlithen
ICC ninrc iiiicl bctnn
«1 freely
molting plnns for llie fiiliire.
___
But_____ _i iiic 5lrn!it!ni
destiny thnl oltcn the jwoplc nml
events Ihiit piny ila' iirealcjk pnrt
In shnplriK It urt pri'ci.scly lime
overlooked.
I had fori!i>ltrii nUoiit Hiiki!.
mUcrnble Jrrk wliom I mivoc
the clialr. Hnd m) cluqui'iin
le.vH stirring iind hnd I iioi ubuiiicd
such o iriuinpliiint iirtuilinil,
wouldn't have bti ii nllvc llirn. .
he wouldn’t have nindc ilie buliiud
discovery thnl n ini'n
be trli-il {or the saiii
learned thb In Diirolt
he wi.H wrlUnK UiiHKlo trv<iii''iii
lor .111
which Botitili) ^ellt liliii. I
f of the niilsiincp v.iliii
letters than for thi'lr IhnMctirlly.
T licii Ihe Inrvihibi.' 1
Confident ihiil lu- couli
Bogclo
Rutcg miide an exnrtiltii
1 never did learn Uic
but It was ataKKcrltWt The Irllrr
rived on the day OlUKcr walkiil <
and I RUiipoae the loinhliiiillun
tlie.se two unri'lnti-d i-venl.s cumllii?
otter iny owi gc.siure of tldinnce
plunged Boiiglu Into u rugc (hat
bordered on Insanity.
When he came out of It
thing had happened. » U ipirlt
broken, he dccldcd (a thronr in the
spongo and finish his days abroad
under an assMmcii IdcntUy. H«
vrould no lonecr live In coiulant fcnr
of cxpo.iure, and Jiirlhermnre h>
(till had ft lartic Inrtuiie Miiikrc
away ouwlde ihe borders of ihc
United Sliitvs.
He therefore wroli' u cumilnc U'l'
ter to Rugg, IndlcntlnK thnl ht nii:
ratolng the demnmlcd »vim. am
asking for n few days of
U'hlch Rugg mngnanlmously
ed him. Tlien DoksIo made a cicni
with Perez, leaving him .large liquid
holdings In cxehntige for a Iln»l
undertaking.
That evening I went to fcich
Mlckcy from work ns usual. THe
bookstore where she was einiiluyi'd
wna locAted near Wa.shliigluri
Kjuoro and I nlway* got n kick out
of approaching llie plai
manner that I ’d scv her throutili itie
window long before she saw me.
Then I ’d tap on the window uiid
watch her face llglit up.
"HI. Mlckeyl"
••HI. Lcol"
I ’d vQlk In.
“Shake a leg there, honey. Pspa
can't wait all nuhi."
"A ll right, darling, tin coming as
_a»t oa I can."
She'd close the door, lock It. push
It to see If It W0.1 sccurv. and then
we'd start down the sirecl logeiher,
swinging handx like a couple (if kida.
This time she was In unusually
high splrlls and I remembered tlmt
Don hod Just started on his new
Job In a downtown gorage. I a-'kcd
her how he liked It and slie enld
It wna fine. He'd called her up
during tlje Juneh hour to leU her
about U.
We continued on down the block
and stopped In front of tho window
of an antique dealer. He hod scvcrnl
things that we'd mentally bousht
for our future home and we liked
to look at them. Suddenly Mickey
uttcrpd a little sigh o f ............
ment.
' “T h e «nd teMt’s

eves; s een b ya
W H tre M A N
WASMOrSTANDlN€>
- MAJESnCALLV •—
IN n:s
PRAIRIE
OOA^AIN...
BUT IN A
ZO O /
IN 1521, WHEN
CORI32 ANOHB
‘WN VISITED IN
. m ah i ;a c , the
AZTEC OPJWLOP
/ADacD,'mEy£Aw
rriN iH a

BOARDING HOUSE

MAJOR HOOPLE

Bunday Morning, December 10,1044

B y TOED HARMAN;

Sunday Momln®, December 10,1944
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P a ^ P ilte e n i

m i^etwnoer.
ic j« o'uocx a .
et eoid d*r, at liu Court Boom o f
said Court, at th« CourthouM ta
tha Cltjr and Count; oi T «ln Falla. ;
’ -■-'-0, h»» been appointed u tb s,
---- and pjace for prorln* th« W D
of J. A. Dj-aert, deemed, usd for
hearljiK the appUeatlon of Btouds ’
B. Dygert for the tinune« to Robt,
O. Betuon ot Letter* ol AdmlnlatmUon wJth wUl annexed, #hea a fld ...
where any peoon interested may .
•M and conteii Ute tMBs.
_ited thb SStt.da; of Novem*
0. K. BAS£7
Probate Judgs a a «
Et'Offlelo Olerku
Pub. KoT. SO. Dee. t, 10,1941

<Seal>

OIL-TREATED LEATBEB AU nUUtoT? BhM»-e»cept tbos*
wltb compaalttoo «oIe*-and aa to>
creasUff number.of elvlUu shoes
are recetrtnj treatnieat wUch to -p r e g n a t e » vegeUble*tanned wta
leather with oUa, vues, or greua
to Iffiprore ebraatTe and water reslstjmce. Such treatment fires- « a
avenge locreaae ot a per cent la .
wearabUlO.
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Jerome Sailor
On First Ship
To Hit Saipan
IDAHO FALLS Dcc. 9 WV-WltJEROME .Dec. 9-Scnman 1/c
nesst* r(port«l to Hove evidence PmncU Slanlcy Blunt. 22. Xornicr
on "comipUon In public otflce" renldent of Jerome, was on the ship
which ojwned tho first snlvo on Snlhftv# refUJri to mnkc written
pan. and although she was struck by
oral itAtemcnta under onth to i
n bomb dropped from a Jap plnne,
court Judje C. J. Tnylor of i
ninth district court K>ld members; she come out with flying colors.
of « group which Itui niKht nt a Blunt look part In engBltcnicnts
miisa mecllng renewed with -ofn- ngolnst ihe Ja|>a In tlie Solomoits,
phula tlielr request for the Jiidfie
to call ft irancl Jury lnve»tlKatlon
In DonnttUle eouniy.
The meetinB of the group, which
lost September (isked JurtRc Tnylor
to summon the grnnd Jury Atlraclcd
more Ihin 17S re.iHlenn to the dl»*
trtct courtroom. TliLi group, headed
by Orani Andrai, chalnnnn of the,
Bonneville county allied civic forccs.
called llielf the -cltlzcnji commit-'
t*e" blit wna made up mostly ol
member, of the silled civic lorcca.
Four ipoke-imcn recltcd recurring
rumors IhBl nil la "not ns It ouRhl
to be in the county" and «niM
Mntshalls includlnit the M«rlnnn».
tlon to flftir the ulmoaphrre.
Saipan nnd th* OlltierU. iumI wi^ars
Jive stars and tllrce bnrs for scrvlce
Free-for-All BebaU
on three fronU-«, the Allniillr,
Before the meeting woa over. h<
Pacific and Amcrlcnn dctcn.si-. Ho
ever. Andnu Invlled members
the “cUltfn!! commltlte" lo leave enlisted Oct. 12, 1042 nnd rc-celvod
his Initial irolnlnB from Fnrrn«ut,
without hearing nn opi>05ltlon
expressed by Hoyt Ray. lelivho Fiills Ihereafler leaving directly for c
attorney. Some who said they werr sens Bcrvtcc,
His brolliiT la Pvt. Janie.i Arthur
members of the "cUlrctv* commit
tee" remained, however, and th. Blunt. 23. r.o»- In Italy wHh the
meeting toward the close turned inw Ilfth nnny, coast nrllllur}'. James'
pnrentfl
here Imve not heard from
a Iree-for-nll debate on general
him /or I'liht n»in0)s. He liiui been
moral conriftlons In the clcy, the oversi-ns
lor nearly two yciirs nnd
town's reputation In out^ldo com- received Ills
Irnlnlng nt Fort Bliss,
munlUcs. law enforcement, gambling Texas,
and Camp Pickett. Vlritlnlu.
and Juvenlla dellnoucncy.
He first entered Eer>ice Aug. 14,
1M3.
'^'nUtV
They ate sons of Mr. and Mrs.
plain that he
not made a dettototi
lo e&U a grand lury J. V. Blunt, Jerome.
and Uurt he would not decide unU1 the "proper time" camo to make READ TIMES-NEW5 W ANT ADS.
the call before Uiu next term <
court, scheduled to open Jan. 22,
The Judge tlLiclwed thot evidence
so far submitted to him by counsel
for the committee, Attorney Alvlii
Dunman. Idaho Palls, nnd Ben
Johnson. Preston, had been •'bnml
hearsay,” He declared thnt witnesses
so far hod refused to mnko written
stAtcmenU or oral statements undi-r
oath to tlie court regarding tho
choj^cs,
Jadfe Sees Connection
Judge Taylor struck, too. at a coi
tentlon by a spokfsmnn of tl
commltteb that there was no coi
necUoa between the demand for
grand Jury nnd the recent special
InvesU^tlon Into alleged liquor law
violations, conducted hcra by At
torney aencral Beft H. MlUcr. Ival
Wartehow, director of state liquor
law caforccment. ana K ent Naylor,
county prosecuting attorney.
*^ e re Is a very defkntte coiinecflnr," the Judge told hla audience.
Transcript of the special hearing,
held behind closed doora. Is now
locked In a BonnevUle county vault
and Is available to the Judge In
determining whether to summon
grand Jury,
The Judge also disclosed that At
torney Denman and-Johnson had
asked the court lo stop tho special
Investigation which was held hero
In November. He said he Inlormed
the attorney that the law gave the
county altoraty and *tote liquor law
. enlorccment director fuU poweK to
conduct the probe and that the court
bad no authority to Interfere.
"Weleemed" Attorney Geneml
SUO?
Andms asked the Judge U he had
requested the special probe, which
W ILS O N -B A TE S
the committee oppOMd. Tho Judge
laid he had ••wtlcwntd" the at
Fon
torney general here after the latter I
-had offered to aid.
Coffee Makers,.*
Delbert Orobcrt, Idaho Palla
realtor, kejnoled the commlttcc-«
request lor action terming the “Indlclslon and delay . . . Tcry i fortunate." He tald ho ’•failed to
Beverage S ets
any reasonable conceeUon’* between
the special probe and the request
for a grand Jury investigation.
OUiers *ho spoke urging acUon
Chrome T ra y s
• to "clear up the Tumor»".wcrc A.
W. Sehwelder, former Bonneville
county senator, Farrel Honaen, po»'
tato dealer here, and Fred Porter,
Dresser Sets
co'unty coroner.
. Alter the committee members had
•
been called from the room. Bay took
the floor and denounced the re
quest for B grand Jury. polnUng
Shadow Boxes and
to the heavy expense involved and
the lack of evidence of need for the
Mirrored C orn er
probe. He Invited questions trom the
floor and at once started a free-forSets
' all artument during which sharp
remarks were exchanged.
•
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BIRTHOHy TODAY
By BURTON THOSITSON
CHEYE3iNE. Wyo„ Dcc, 9 (/P)—
Women's suffrange In Uie United
Stntes Is 79 yenrs old tomorrow, thennnlversary of a law gunranteelng
equnl voting rights for women In
the territory of WyominK,
Tl)e Wyoming birth of suffrnBC
resulted from a lea party given by
n determined pioneer woman. Either
Morrlr, a /ormcr New York stale
milliner, who emigrated in IBOD with
her family from llIlooLs to South
Pass City, a gold-mlnlng boom town
atop the Wind River mountains.
She did not have much time lo
press her conviction that women
should have equal political riKhts.
The first clecUon of the territory
of Wyoming. newly.car\'ed from the
tcrrltorlen of Dnkota. Oregon. Utnh.
and Idaho, was held Sept. 2. IBGS.
Uotb Bidden
Mrs, Morris gave a ten parly for
her cnu-io a few days before ihc
electlnn nnd Invited Col, Wlllliun
H. BrlHht. Democrat, niiri Capl.
H, a. Nickerson, Republican, ciui(lldntes for the llrsl territorial k'Kl!^*
Inture.
"We desire here and nor lo
celve from them a puWlc plcdKO Hint
whichever one Is clecled will Intro
duce ond work /or passage rf »n
uct conferring upon the women of
our new terrllor>' the rlichl ol suffmge," Mrs. Morrb told Ihc giie.si.i.
Both candldnlM gilnlKcd. Colonel
Bright was elected and btcnnie
dent of the Ilrst council nenatei.
Introducing a bill for women's huffrage. The council passed It six to
two and the house of representatives
seven lo four. aov. John A. Camp
bell promptly signed the meiuure.
Vele Stands
In 1B71, tho second territorial
legislature repealed tho suffrage

ir pilots*
based tn the south Paclfla
BUHL
His parents are Mr. and Mrs: Jotm
, B l/ « Richard Merrtman. PanaBOKLEY, Sec. » —CapC jamea & iL. Bratlen. who
Jwa sou and
Igut. who has been vlslUng reUUrts iBraden has finished’ his training j.a daughter In service.
Ihere, w ill report lo Shoetiv'
' Cillf, for ftuther assl«nment
The Rev. und Mrs. Murl Jones and
^^EW YORK. Dec. e MV-A Robin llttlo
srimdson. Bobby, have been
Hood story, with a Fifth, avenue vlsltlntt in Spokane, Wash., and al
luggage shop the Sherwood forest Cnmp Parrngut. where Bobby’s
,locale and a blond bookkeeper In father is sutloned.
Mr. and Mrs. Oene Tolln »nd
the role of the beneficent outlaw, family
returned recently from Havjunfolded today In felony court.
enavlllc, Kan., where they vltlted
Tliere, a pretty occountanl. Mrs, relatives.
Madeline EHiimlRan, 22. was orMlsi Joyce Brans, who Is
rtklgned on a grand larceny tharge— ployed a t tne cspltol In Boise, spent
a prosale phrase to describe this a Thanlcsglvlng vocation wllh ‘
story whlchtAsslitant Dlslrlcl At mother, Mrs. A, C. VolghU
torney Francis X. Clark «ald Mrs. Miss Violet Ooad. Denver,’ haa
Dunnlgan told him.
returned to her home after spend• A scleniiiic-job of Joluis-Manvlllo Rock Wool Insulatloa
In the past year,' Mrs. Dunnlgan- Ing several weeks with her brother,
installed with lolest typo blowing mBChlnes wlU definitely
tola Clark she had stolen approxl- teharlcs Ooad. and tamlly.
cut down your fuel bills up to 40%.
mutely *40.000 from her employer. Mr. and Mrs. Oeotse Roxburgh
Oscnr H. Oropper, dUtrlbutlng the , have received word thoi their son,
money In Uicreased salaries to fel |T/Cpl. Donald Roxburgh, whc
low employes, ca.ih Rifts to friends. been stationed In France, Is nt
Including servicemen, and her par Belgium.
is 100% »rei?rt«f. jon ean't bum'It with a gaa Wow totcb.
ents.
Pfc. R ay Melssncr. Camp BoRle.
Since Jon. 1. IM4 we have Installed over COO homes and
One fellow employe's salary- was Tex., has been spending a few days
Increiiscd from »30 to J55 a week. furlough with his parents, Mr. snd
buslnesa places in Idaho.
Another employe wn* raised from Urs. FVhdIc Mcluiier and family,
Pre« estimates gladly (abmllleti under no obligation whatever
M to »I5 a day. Otic frlnnd received Mrs. Benny Howard lelt IhU week
S25 weekly, Mrs. Dunnlgan, w h o for San Diego where ahe will vuit
W rite, Call or Phone
earned tIO a <»?ek. iw^d some of the her hiubtind. 8 iic Benny Howard.
money to purclmse clothes for her
T,'5 Robert Bitih, of tlie coast
self.
artillery, who has been stationed at
Clark said Oropper learned that Port Miles. Del., has been vblling
T W I N F A L L S AND Y A R D S A T
his money bags were empty when his mother. Mrs. Edllh Bush; his
ilAZELTON — KJMDEBLY — FILER — SHOSHONE — BURLEY
creditors a.iked for checlcs and Mrs, grandmother. Mrs, Mnranda Wljle,
RUPERT - GOODING — RICHFIELD
Dunnlgan told him funds were not and hLi ount and imcle. Mr. and
nvnlloble.
Mrs. Harry Tnylor.

BLOND A D ilS
I4 0 ,O O D 1FI

Cassian P ilo ts H uge '
Superfortress Plane

Winterizie
-Y o tm -

HOME

Funeral Services
For Mrs. Howard
UUHL, Dcc. 9-Flnal rites for
Mrs Snrnh Howard were held nl
the .Mcthudlst churcn. wllh the Rev,
D, 5. Campbell olllclallng.
»peclnl music WAS furnished by
Mrs. Vivian Wntt, who sang two
Rolft,^. nccompanlcd by Mrs. D. 8.
Campbell. The prelude snil the postliiclr was nl.«o played by Mr*. CampI'allbcarcfs were Charles Rogers,
.S<iri’n Jpa'cn, Qtorae Graver, Ira
Flc!j.mKer, A. R. Stlnall and NeU
Ijirixni. Filer.
Intrrment v,a» in Hip lluhl c___
ti-ry, imdcr the dlrcclloti of the AlbiTt-Min funeral home.

GENUINE ROCK WOOL

T r i-S ta te Lu m b e r C o .

fllnlutp, but Oovertior Campbell
vctM'il Die ri'iK'al aiiij iillcmpu to
override the veto (nlled.
fclhor Morris lived to be Bfl. nnd
12 years bclore the died al Cheyenne
In 1B02. had tlio soliifactlon of see
ing 8 women's suffrage provision In
the constitution of Wyoming when
It beenme a slato In 1B90-30 years
before tlio cquol voting rights
amcndmcnl to tho U. 8. conslltutlon.'

Take a lip fro m Santa— miike yours a jrift
o f lonKtime w in te r luxury and scrvice, too.
Gny, colorful, Hnujj nntl warm Hllppcrs for
(he totldlcrs as w ell as fo r tt]e school ago
youngsters . . .

STUDIO COUCHES
P U L L SPRING C O N ST R U C TIO N

A

Christmas Special!
S l'B lN G FU.I.El)

PLATFO RM

ROCKERS
Several new styles, luxurious
ly covered. Finest quality conatructlon, they'll lend beauty
to any room.

Boys’ Felt

CHAIRS

Slippers

Slippers

Boft padded soles and heels- Everett«
style with tongue—

ImltaUon pig Bnln-warm plaid, lianDel linings. Boft padded leather aolea
and heels—

rsv $2.59

Children’s Sheep Lined

Children’s Sheep

Slippers

Booties

Same have buon; tu Irln), brown and
natural 'colors—leather Hies. Lota of
warmth In Uiese for UtUe fee t-

'A H sheep lined — s o ft le a th e r
Bolcs. N atural color—

Dinette Sets

Sizes
6 to 11

A Q
J p i.i/O

Sizes
6 to 2

$1.49

S6.00.839.95
sizes and shapes

M
G iV o a
0 -7 -0

F ^ T S ’ B O G T IE S
Oorded velvet-wlth . plush cuff~
Uather p«lded uAts. O ol<«: light
blue and plDk-

F tir

Slippers

. B right red, soft and f lu f fy — w a rm felt UnitiCT
— leather'Boies. These m a k e a h it with th e lit*
U e l"

to (uU lencth’ftyles—
Bee our selecUbn o t'U and 54-'
piece dlnnerware leta. An Ideal
lift for the home:

$119

New Blue

R ed'W ool

S 4 .9 5 t„$ 2 7 .0 0

Boys’ Kid Leather

$1.49

Children’s C h airs
and Rockers

«

Neio House Slippers for Chiistmas—A
Special Purchase for This Event!

•
Sprtagdale ward conference will
be beld Sunday, Dec. 10. a correc
tion over lut week's announcement.
.. Meetings wlU be held at 10:30
and e p. m.
Mr. and Mr*. Yo»t have left for
Brigham aty, where Mrs. Vest will
recelva medical care.
Mr. and Mm. Olen R a«m ----a n the ptrcnts of > son bom Dec,.
3, at the Cottage bospltaL
Mr*. Marla Guln, Pocatello, to here
tUitla* her parent*. Mr. and Mrs.
, James L. stewert
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. TUlmorv visit
ed recenlly lo Blackfoot irtth relatins.
.
. ..;.M:r.-iiad..Mrs. Royal-Alien and
family retained, to Pocatello after
vidtlnB vltb Mr*. Allen’s parents,
Mr. and Mn.'James L. Stewert

'Wi

From the Children’ s Exclusive
Slipper Department

Sizes
n to 3

(P O

O O

Velvet Slippers
Deep r o y a l blu e velvet, with w hite^fur c u f f warm f d t lin in g— wedge type, heels— •-

$2.98

E A S Y TERM S

JUVENmE SHC)E DEPARTMENT

WILSON-BATES

Idaiho^ Deprtmejit Store

APPLIANCE

y

IT
-

‘

